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'A day to 

JOYOUS EAITH P'IOI'lE galhered .1 Ha",a.d Sladium la,I 
w eekend to kick-off the nation-wide celebration of Earth Day on 
Wedneiday. Thousands of young and old people enjoyed a bit of 
Brighton' , open spaces at Sunday' s environmental happening. 
(Ph.I. b. J.hn G •• II) 

Harvard Stadium was the scene for thousands of 
young people on Sunday to celebrate the coming of 
Earth Day across the nation. 

Older couples and young families joined the joyful 
throng for a day of music, guerrilla theater and kite-

I b 
flying. 

C e e ra teA core of Earth Peopl~ traversed the field, du~ping 
refuse into huge plastIc bags. Other partIcIpants 
brought tubs of food originally prepared for festival 
activities on Ecology Action Day. 

Cambridge activities planned for yesterday were 

the E th 

cancelled alter last week's riot in Harvard Square. a r The highlight of the week was yesterday's Earth Day, 
featuring environmental teac h-ins in more than 12,000 
schools throughout the country. 
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COturt suit looms 
as Labor Department 

ignores Brighton 
By Diane Hinchcliffe Joseph Duggan, Manpower 
As of Tuesday, Wilham Mad- di rector (or Action for Boston 

den, executive director of the Community Development 
Allston-Brighten Area Planning (ABCD). again contact Ibe 
Action Counc ,l (APAC), hac Labor Department <lnd relay 
not received a, answer to the APAC's demand . 
request that this area be in- At tha t meeting. Tuesday. 
eluded in th4! Concentrated April 21 , was se~ as the dead
Employment Program (CEP >. line for an answer. After that. 

H no answer is forthcoming, the court suit would proceed . 
or if the response is negative, Tuesday morning, Madden, 
from the Department of Labor. who had heard nothing, was 
which oversee, Ibe $5.6 million planning to contact both Dug
dollar progra 11, the APAC gan and Bert Lewis, regional 
directors will go a head with the Manpower Director for the 
court suit they l13ve proposed. Department of Labor. 

Despite mar<' than a year of Duggan was present at the 
negotiations. Allston and Brigh- April 7 meeting and explained 
ton have been excluded from some of the reasons behind the 
CEP, which dtes job training deadlock . When the program 
for the unemployed and under- was initiated, Boston was seen 
employed. On March 6, several as a target area for the CEP 
board member-i, meeting with proposal, with Roxbury, the 
a Labor Department represent- South End , and some fri nge 
ative, were onee again turned areas deemed most strategic. 
down in their demand for par- He contended that Allston 
ticipation. and Brighton were not included 

At that time, they were told at that time because they had a 
that geographical location is weak APAC. He did say, how
Ibe criterion for determining a ever, that ABCD has been 
neighborhood's participation, working for two years for the 
the program wc:.s available only area ' s participation, but the 
to residents of certain com- Department of Labor has pre
munities. Lad of funds was ferred to concentrate on tpe 
another reasor, given for the smaller areas. APAC has 
Al ston-Brighton exclusion. argued tliat, since 1966, many 

After that meeting, the unemployed persons have 
directors decided to try legal moved into Allston and Brigh
action, feeling that this neigh- ton who should be entitled to 
borhood was ,eing discrimi- CEP. 
nated against. While Duggan was somewhat 

Subsequently , at an APAC optimistic at the April 7 meet
meeting on Alml 7, directors ing, he warned there was " no 
unanimously agreed to have loose money". 

APAC spells out 
'grave concerns" 
to ABCD leaders 

In an April 14 letter, William 
Madden, director of the Alls
ton-Brighton APAC (Area 
Planning Action Council) , 
a ked Robert H. Hardinef, 
president of A3CD (Action for 
Boston Community Develop
ment) to give immediate atten
tion to "three areas of grave 
and immediate concern" to tile 
APAC Board of Directors. 

Following U,e directive of 

the APAC Board , Madden 
ca lled for more representation 
on the ABCD Board of Direc
tors , a restoration of funds to 
aid Spanish-speaking people, 
and prompt action on the 
APAC's long-pending request 
for inclusion into the Concen
trated Employment Program 
(see separate story ), 
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On Monday, April 27, the Way Information 
and Referral Center will the basement of 34 
Fidelis Way, Brighton . The lCe,nt,er, which will be 
sta ffed daily from 9 a.m. to 5 m ., has been created to 
assist residents of the area any health or soCial 
problem. 

Subscription $5.00 Per Year 
Single Copies 10 Cents 

House for 
"turnab.out' 
considered 
By Larry Strum 

The Board of Directors of 
Brighton's Project Turnabout 
will meet at noon today to con
s ider the purchase of a former 
Hull hotel to be used as a drug 
trea tment center and halrway 
house. 

The purchase has been ap
proved by the Hull Board of 
Selectmen and Poli ce Chief. 

A downpayment of $10.000 
would be needed if the direc
tors approve the purchase. 

Turnabout. which opened last 
summer at the Brighton YMCA 
and shifted to its own store
front headquarters this past 
January. has served 400 drug 
addicts. 

Twenty three young people 
who reside at the center would 
be shifted to the beach-front 
site which can accomodate 50 
persons. 

The Brighton location at 545 
Washington St. would continue 
to be used as an education cen
ter, evaluation a nd referral 
point. 

Hull officials have asked if a 
si milar store-front operation 
could be started for residents of 
their community. 

Addicts between the ages of 
14 to 25 from Brighton, Brook
line and Newton have been 
depending on the drug center. 
Each Tuesday and Thursday 
night young people attend for 
counseling and rap (ta lk ) ses
sions. 

One hundred parents have 
attended the Wednesday night 
Parent Education Series and 
have formed an organization 

titled. "Care About Turnab
out. " 

Directed bv Ron Ricardi. 
a graduate oi Day Top Village 
and co-founder of Renaissance, 
the program has received wide 
community support. 

Among its board of directors 
are Dr. Gerald Looney. physi
cian-in-chief. Kennedy Memo
rial Hospital : Dr. Mary Jane 
England . St. Elizabeth's: War
ren MCManus. Brighton YMCA 
director : Peter Klein. Dir~c
tor . U.S. Public Health Hospi
tal: John Lynch and Nancy 
Liebovitz of the Brighton Little 
City Hall: William Monahan. 
youth counselor, City of Boston 
schools : Joseph 'Smith. May
or's Office Public Service, and 
Lt. John Kelly. Pr""inct 14 . 
among others. 

··Turnabout is really starting 
to catch on and is ready to ex
pand after severa l formative 
months'" said Dr. Looney. 

"A perfect location has been 
found right on the water in 
Hull. And we are planning a 
formal program for the future 
which includes regular medical 
treatment. 

'·There has been medical COF 

laboration with Kennedy Mem
orial for the younger people 
involved thus far , We've 
worked with St. Elizabeth's 
and re~eived some .... ssistance 
from the Public Hea lth Hospi
tal. " 

WBZ talkmaster Jerry Wil
liams devoted four hours to 
promoting Turnabout's 
achievements last night. And 
assistant director Bill McCue 
will appear on WBZ radio to
morrow morning at 10 : 30! . 

Project Turnoff 
sets program goals 
at planning session 

By Andy Dabilis ton 's share will be. but the area 
Brighton 's Drug Action got the jump on other commun-

Committee, this area's council iUes by holding the first city
as part of Mayor Whi te's " Pro- wide meeting as part ·of the 
ject Turnoff", began its plan- · program. 
ning efforts last Tuesday. Dr. Mllry Jane England of SI. 

Spanish speaking recruited for election 

He told Gardiner tha t the 
APAC wanted three, rather 
than one, representatives on 
the ABCD Board. Noting that 
the Allston-Brighton commu
nity consists of 58,000 people. 
Madden said that the present 
representation is ;Csimply un
fair and discri minatory" . 

The staff will ~e avai to provide immediate 
answers to some problems. further assistance is 
needed, the Center has the co,ob,eratia,n of many hea lth 
and social agencies in the and Boston 

Nearly 40 persons at the Elizabeth's board "has until 
Brighton YMCA that night de- the middle June to come up 
cided what sub-committees with a list of priorities" . 
would fonn the parent council , : . 
aft er di scussing the program 's Dr. England said there IS a 
goa ls. " signif~cant . proble~.", w.ith The 1970 APAC election campaign is picking up 

steam as the May 12 deadline for return o( completed 
nomination papers draws near. 

Plans are already underway for a Candidate'S Night 
on May IB, shortly before the May 27 election. 

Aramis Camps, a neighborhood worker, is recruiting 
bi-lingual Spanish-speaking residents to run for ollice 
and to help turn out the vote. 

ABCD's Public Information Department is printing 
400 election posters and has arranged the donation of 

twi> large Donnely billboards. Bobbi Whi~lker , e lection 
co-ordinator, is hoping to utilize billboardi; in Brighton 
Center and Union Square. 

APAC workers are also recruiting non-board 
community residents to volun\eer as pllt-walchers. 
along with APAC and ABCD staff. 

The next Election Committeil meeting is scheduled 
for tonight at the APAC office. 143 Harvard Ave .. at 7 
p.m. The public is tM'.u.,na 

6£1 Yo« ;"""'t .. 1l , I lET livoLVED 

.... APAC ..,..r, .... ..!~~\\"' 
BECOME A CANDIDATE RHO OUT HOW For ~ c:.M: 

AHO OUT HOW For lnformabOn GIIIl: 

ALl.STdN-8RIGHTdN APAC 
I 1+'3 !lARVA!?/) .4 YENV£ 

However, he does not expect 
ac tion on this request until the 
new ABCD Board convenes in 
June. He said there is a possi
bility that Allston-Brighton 
may gain one representative on 
the Boston Board next year. 

In his letter. Madden also 
called for the restoration of one 
per cent of the APAC budget. 
which it is now contributing to 
APCROSS (Association for 
Promotion of Constitutional 
Rights of Spanish-speaking 
People!. 

He contended that the APAC 
needs the $940 to promote its 
own programs for the 5.000 
Spanish-speaking Allston
Brighton residents. 

area. 
Situations such as annual exami nations, finding 

physicians, drug, a lcohol , or "I,,,,ea, health problems, 
and family planning will be by the sta ff. 

The committee initiating center feels that the 
Allston-Brighton area has of the best medical a nd 
socia l facilities avai lable, people in need are 
hampered by a lack of a nd information. 

The Center is looking for to aid its ably 
trained sta ff. The Center expand its daily 
hours shortly with the help of vo!unt:eelcs 

One program in preparation the area is a life- line 
for elderly residents . Thi s m will e ncourage the 
elderly to check daily by with the Center. 

Anyone in the F;delis Wa y area needing he lp or 
assistance of any kind is urged call 7B3-0430 or drop 
into the Fideli s Way Informa And Referral Cente r 
in the basement of 34 Fidelis Brighton , daily from 
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM. 

Representatives from the drugs an Brighton , " Includmg 
courts, police. public schools, the grammar schools . 
parochia l schools, youth activi- ' Drugs are a symptom for a 
ties council . APAC Project lot of problems that have gone 
Turnabout, Ma ssachusetts on for a long time 
Mental Health, Drug Education Breay agreed , feeling "you 
and Prevention council . and can' t preach to save young peo
Legal Assistance, and ex-ad- pIe, because they don ' t know 
diets will form the board. how to handle it" . 

The board's goal will be cop- Project Turnabout, Brighton's 
jng with current drug prob- storefront rehabilitation cen
lems, and fostering prevention ter , affiliated with APAC, said 
and education programs. they had tried to have an educa-

Representatives will work to tiona I class at Brighton High 
form a working committee by School but were turned down by 
the time of the next meeting. Headmaster Henry Mcinerney 

They heard James Breay , the who said "There is no drug 
mayor 's executive director of problem at Brighton High 
" Turnoff ", indicate that some School" 
$50,000 is available ·through the Boston will be conducting a 
program to all communities in drug education program fOT 

Boston taking part. teachers at a $42,000 cost, 
It is not known what Brigh- Breay said. 

Thin told of Allston school planning 

The numerous referrals that 
ha ve been made to APCROSS 
from the Allston-Brighton 
APAC have been in the area of 
manpower Madden wrote. 
" The extremely low placement 
of these people by APCROSS is You can't compete with the Kenney. 
both inexplainable and abhor· Bruins . The Allston Civi c Asso- of the discussion cen- Kenney said that final plans 

the new school, the pUDiis now 

New School rent. clation found that out Tues~a\" on the site. " We've form the School Department 
Furthermore . he asserted evening. at a meeting ca lled to out the site problems," will not be available until from 

that " it is unfair. unreal. and di scuss the proposed Washing· Kertl"y said. indicating that four to six weeks. Prelimi nary 
ton-Allston and Horace Mann would be built on the designs should be completed by 

unnecessary to send Spanish- h I I Th t" g Jackson School site, early fall , with a proposed speaking people across Boston s~ 00 comp ex e mee In <~;:r;:;;~,g 
~ (or social services when the drew only a dozen people. e to Union Square. He starting date of Spring, 1971. 

Robert Kenney. director of rumors that a lot Target date for completion is 
restoration of the one per cent the city's Public Facilitie.s Park land would 1973. 
to the Allston-Brighton budget Department. outli ned events During the cQnstruction of 
can help provide these serv- that have occurred In the plan- only three build-

((;ontinued on I'age 11) 

JOHN DEAN 
COIN CO. 

I 78a-/~95 ~'f, ':J.'fr:.,:. 

~·t 
ices." . f th hit th II be taken for eminent ~~~!"'!"l'~~~=-:'~~~ i---' Madden believes that the DIng a e sc 00 a e sma JOYCE AUTO SCHOOL ,r-"'l"- C II crowd . Joseph Smith . of the for the complex. These .H .. t CIa" Starta 

COINS 
BOUGHT & SOLD 

MONDAY -FRIDAY 
6:30-9:00 p.m. 

ElECTION TIME - AII,I.n-Brighl.n APAC diredor Bill Madden, 
left, and Mary Kinnard , right, prepare to post not!ces to poten~ 
fial candidates to regist.r for the APAC board eledlon scheduled 

.. 
for May 27. Nomination papers cof! be picke': up a t the Utile 
City Hall (Neighborhood Service Center) on Commonwealth 
avenue. 

APA . ha~ an "an exce ~nt Mayor's Local Advisory Coun- the Kentucky Fried - MAY 11TH 
chance tor approval ?f Its dis , apologized for the size of Chiqk"n restaurant, a service . 
request for the restoration of the audience by explaining that and a three-family . ~~~Mt:;~A~~;:G9A~~' 
funds . He expects action on the Boston Bruins were playing 33 Armington St. 1 S VIS. 6 MOS. 
that matter when , Ibe ABCD the Chicage Blackhawks in the don 't see any major ST 2-4966 
Hoard meets next II ednesday. Stanley Cup Playoffs that eve- in park land ," said .. ----;.;;;~;::..-__ ... 

ALL DAY SA TURDAY 
r51 MI. Auburn 51. 
Wal.rtown, Moss. 

924-4976 
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St. Col. 9 faces big reb uildirlg ON THE TUhdJaaVm- ::riii~r~1~ · 
By Robert Trieger record. The team suffered a Park. Next, the Chieftains trav- have their hands full replacing Artesani presid- p 

o 

Saturday, April 18 
Patrolmen Joseph Maloney 

and Walter Sanford responded 
to an auto accident at Faneuil 

,and Parsons streets, Brighton. 
The officers found a 26-year-old 
resident of Summit street, 
Newton the owner and operator 
of a MG, who reported he had 
applied the brakes and skidded 
to avoid an oncoming vehicle. 
He collided with a Boston Edi
son pile smashing in the front 
o.f the vehicle. The police as
sisted the driver and a passen
ger to st. Elizabeth's where one 
was treated for leg contusions 
a nd the other for a fraclred 
nose. 

At the end of the first week of tough 7-6 loss to Austin Prep of '* to Newton to face Our . such graduates as Rich Intron- SEN 10 R a case involving 
the season, st. Columbkille's Reading last Sunday in their Ladys. O. S. Pitcher, Bob Con- ie, Buff Donovan, Tom Ranuc- 19_.p,,,_,,lrl youths of 
baseball team stands at a 1-2 seasons opener at II!cKinney nolly, in his pitching debut, ci, Honnie Toracco. Yogi La- C,~':':~~~t:;:~lt~ avenue. They 
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"BAG MAN" 
Buy " RIGHT" from the source 

where EVERYONE buys 

WHOLESALE 
HEAVY DUTY TRASH BARREL LINERS 

STILL Sc; EACH 
( or even less by 'he case) 

-ALL TYPES OF PLASTIC BAGS-
(Every' size aDd shape available) 

THE MORE YOU BUY THE LESS YOU PAY 

240 MARKET ST_ BRIGHTON 
254-4513 

............ 

made the St. Col's players look Fauci , Bob MrCool and Dave were with violation of 
as if they had left their bats Bur rill. Selected t,) replace SeE N E the drug law and pos-
back in Brighton. The Green & them on the starting team. session marijuana . After 
White managed only three hits along with the above returning hearing evidence the case 
and bowed, 8-{) . lette rman, will be : lb. Jay . against was filed while the 

The local team bounced right Bandini: 3b. Mike Stevens , If. By Agnes Porter and Janet Sehnker other sentenced to one 
back in their next conit at Bob Stack, cf. St. 've Fleis- Hats off to Allston-Brighton Seniors! You helped make the year in House of Correction 
home. The victims were St. hacker a nd ri . Jim Dillon. mammoth rally at Suffolk Downs an overwhelming succcss~ By Joseph Saia , Jr. 
Mary's of Cambridge and the Improving last season's 7-9 joining over 11,000 Seniors from Massachusetts and neighboring District Court to 
score was 5-4, putting 1hem on record and fifth pl,lee finish states. you were a part of a beautiful showing of Senior Power. against one 
their winning ways. Their April will be 411ii€ ci chu, C ~ ::; : t~!' Senior Power is now stronger and more influential than ever - and two 21-
20th game a t Arlington Catholic young team. Hudsor Catholic. and YOU helped make it so. . vear-old of Brighton, 
was cancelled due to rain . St. ,ehind the strength of pitcher We were so proud of the large numbers of Allston-Brighton They charged with pos-
Col's fa ces Pope John XXIII at fony Albertini , is thl?: favorite. Seniors participating in the rally. Six buses and countless indi- session narcotic drug and 
Everett today (Thursda YI at 3: Arlington Catholic and Our viduals <going by MBTA I attended from our communi ty . Also a "wl~e~re~at~:~ltenc.'" to one year 
30 p.m. Lady's of Newton al~) expect to big thanks to the seven local clubs who contributed so generously p 

The Chieftains are in the be st rong. Our Lady s is going toward the cost of the buses. These clubs were a lso the backbone At 2 :30 m. detectives Peter 
midst of a rebuilding year, hav- afler a clean sweep in the Cath- of our local pafticipation : I I Brighton Senior Citizens: 2 I Brigh- O'Malles Hemi Kennedy 
ing only four lettermen return- otic Suburban Leagul!. football. ton-Allston Senior Citizens: 3) Commonwealth Senior Citizens: were or.,kent in Suffolk Supe-
ing. Senior Paul Arathuzik ba sketball. and basehall cham- 41 Faneuil Social Club : 51 Harvard Ave. Senior Cit izens' 61 Led- before Judge Ford. 
(,286) this year's ca ptain . is a pionships. St. Mary's of Cam- gemere Senior Citizens : 7) and Temple Kadimah Taras Moshe evidence 
possible league all-star at bridge a lso has a standout Senior Citizens. female of 
shortstop. Junior Paul Sullivan pitcher in Mike McGonigle. We would also like to thank the many organizatic;ms. business- on two counts of 
(.308 ) returns behind the plate. Summarizing St. Col's : they es. and private individuals who enabled us to provide transporta- The 
Senior Joe Keating <'4(0 ) be- appea r to have an inexperi- tion to the rally. In subsequent columns we will acknowledge delrenda ll~ pleaded 
fore breaking his arm trying to enced team , excellent fielding . each contributor. In addition . our thanks to Owen J . McNamara. 
make a foul ball catch has with adequate hiting. The editor of the Allston-Brighton Citizen Item and hi s staff for their 

• I 
C 
e 

news 

Sunday, April 19 

Patrolman John Gilbert was 
called to a storage shed rubbish 
fire at 1600 Soldiers Field Rd. 
Engine No. 34 responded a nd 
Chief James Hartnett reported 
a vacuum sweeper valued at 
$500 was destroyed . 

' d 

MODdat}pril20 

Patrols Step~eh Foley and 
Ronald O'Leary ·were direcled 
to Brainerd road to assist pa-

moved in from his left field pos- main problem will bE the pitch- splendid co-operation in coverage of this rally. P" trl,lrl, .n John O'Brien was 
ilion to second base this year. ing ; aft~r Noo~n. t~e only For those of you who were unable to attend the gathering. here di ,;patctl~ an auto accident 
Senior John Noonan 1.255) is accomphshed plt~hEr IS Ara- is a brief description : Cambridge St. . 
now the top man on the pitching thu~~ . But, strengtherung one After an invocation, the meeting was opened by our own Frank met a resident of 
staff. position and weakemog another Manning. president or the Massachusetts Legislative Council for who stated that 

trolmen Walter Sanford and 
berg in Suffolk Superior Court Cornelius Sulliv~!, . They trans
to present evidence against a ported a 6O-y<!<lf-jlld male suf-
19-year-old West Newton resi- ferlOg from a_ heart attaclcil 

Head Coach Hoger Walsh, isn 't lhe answer. Watch for the Older Americans. This group which is working to improve the lot of his 1963 Olds-
dent and a 24-year-old resident , 

who has coached for over 20 pltclllng staff to hlrt as the of all Senior Ci tizens, planned this unforgettable event. traveling easterly 
years, and assistants Russ Tat· wear and tear of the season Senator Denis McKenna of Somerville presented a placque to street and struck 

of Lawrence charged with ,I·~ __ .... ~~~~=~":":=r 
rape. They were given a sus- WATCH lAND ICING 

ten and Bob Mcintyre , will progresses. Mr. Manning, honoring his accomplishments on behalf of Sen- 1965 Ford owned 
iors. Congressman Thomas P . O'Neill , Stale Senate President resident. No inju-

A Maurice Donahue. Gov. Francis W. Sargent. Jack Leff (Exec. The Ford 
ST . COlUMBKlllE'S SCHEDULE 

pended sentence of four to 
seven years in the Walpole Al..CO JEWELERS 
Correctional Institution and 16<i<ia BEi\CON ST. 
placed on four years probation. BROOKLINE Thursday 

Friday 
Wednesday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Wednesday 
Friday -
Sunday 
Friday 
Monday 
Wednesday 
Monday 

April 23 
April 24 
April 29 

. M • . , 2 
May 3 
lYay6 
May 8 
May 10 
May 15 
May 18 
May 20 
May 25 

Pope John, Everett 
Dom Savio, East Boston 
SL Clement's. Somerville 
Huci$Qn Catholic 
Aystin~rep, Readipg _ 
Our Lady's, Newton 

H way Dir. of Council of Elders) and Mayor Kevin White, each briefl y right end 
H orne addressed the gathering. They committed their support to legis- in the left 
A orne lation that would benefit all Seniors. In the presence of this huge right grill. 
A::: gathering, moreover, the Governor signed inlo law the creation 
H - of the Blue Hibbon Commission to study all problems relating to 

Friday, April 17 

- -St:1\fiiYS, CambrIdge 
Arlington Catholic 
Dom Savio, East Boston 
Pope John, Everett 
St. Clement's, Somerville 
Hudson Catholic 

orne Seniors in Massachusetts _ in preparation for the 1971 White 
~way. House Conference on the Elderly. Frank Manning was desig
Aome nated Deputy-Chairman of this vital panel. 

way Senator Ted Kennedy was tpe principal speaker. He too 
~ome pledged his support, on the national level, to legisla tion concern
H way ing Seniors .. He advocated reform in Social Security, housing, 

orne health care, and employment opportunities for older Americans. 

Detectives Franci s easel. 
Tbiur!;dav. April 16 Hobert Hyan and Joseph Dono-

van were in District Court to 
Lawrence Borbee testify against a 17-year-old 

Anlt~'lDY DiFillippo re- male of Tremont street. Cam
radio call concern- bridge for receiving stolen 

o :~~;~~.~~~at~I~Allston goods. The defenda nt pleaded 

St. Columbkille 
Roster 

. Senator Kennedy joined the other speakers in ~raise of Frank Ro,slil"da, 11 
Manning , the Legislative Council for Older Americans, and the 
assembled Seniors for their work and show of solidari ty . 

( ave- guilty and was sentenced to six 
Ford owned by a months in the House of Correc
resident collided tion. 

'Paul Arathuzik, shortstop - pitcher ; 'John Noonan , pitcher ; 
'Joe Keating, second base ; 'Paul Sullivan, catcber ; Bob Stack, 
outfield ; Jim Dillon, outfield; Gary Walsh, utility infielder; 
Mike Stevens, third base; Jay Bandini, first base; Bob Burke, 
second base ; Mark Foley, utility infie lder. 

Mark Conway, catcher ; Steve Bushey, Catcher; Sieve Flei
chacker, third base - outfield; Peter Mee, outfield; Mil;e McNiff , 
second base ; Jim Marchione, outfield ; Mike Buckley, I irst base; 
Bob Grimes, catcher ; AI Socci , first base; Manager Jim Mc
Donald. 
·indicates returning letterman 

What a wonderful demonstration of Senior Power it was at 
Suffolk Downs! !! 

NOTE OF INTEREST: 
This note of int .est was sent in to us by the Women's Educa

tional and Industrial Union, 264 Boylston St., Boston. 
" COMPANIONS UNLIMITED, the corps of volunteers trained 

Chevrolet owned by Patrolma n William Hood 
;?;~:!aj!:.'~~!;r·~e~sident. No was in District Court to present 

but both evidence against a 26-year-old 
towed. The Ford Jamaica Plain resident 

damaiged at the right front charged with assault with in
the Chevrolet w~ tent to rape The defendant 
the left front fen- pleaded guilty to a reduced 

by the Women's Educational and Industrial Union, needs men appeared 

charge of simple assault and 
was given a suspended sent
ence of two years in the House 
of Correction with two years 
probation. 

and women to help meet increasing pleas for help. 
" Volunteers visit the isolated - persons who are kept from 

everyday activities because of handicap, chronic illness, age or 
disabili ty - and whose need is for help on an individual basis. 

277·8565 
EXPEIT WATCH IIPAIIS 

FRIENDL¥ 
PHARMACY 

1 North' Beacon St. 
Union Sq. Anst~n 

'. Welfare Prescriptions 
. ·Cosmeti.cS!& Drugs 
• HospitalrSupplies 

(sales & rentals) 
• Prescriptions 
-,Free Delivery , . 

Call 254-8280 

HOSPIT AL CONFINEMENT 
MAXIMUM 365 DAYS 

PH $100 WEEKLY 
INDEMNITY 

• 1~'~f1p.-..... """,~~~~~~~,!,~~~~~~~~--' "The program seems 4i1or-made for newlYJellred !",_",mi-CEN E R 'retired men and women who are not'reaily to settle inr5 rocking-
T chair retirement. They are lhe ones most able to help the iSI}-

is co-spon
"Beauti fy 

April 27 to 

Channrl2 
,.., ' . • • , 'n a u('tlOn FOR A MORE 

AGE 
Child 
19-34 
35-44 
45-54 
55-59 
60-64 Renewal only 

MALE 
$12 
17 
22 
36 
52 

FEMALE 
$12 

24 
34 
43 
53 

You can now buy for only pennies a day w~iJe in 
the Hospital Continental Insurance Companies 
ON GUARD POLICY. For information call 782-
2400 Allston's Largest and Leading Insurance 
AgeDcy. 

MAX LEFKOWITH 
INSURANCE OF AU KINDS 

157 H AIV AID AVE. 
AllSTON, MASS. 02134 

1398 Beacon St_ Brookline lated ; and they are the ones most eager to find worthwhile, re-
566-6731 Op<:n :rhurs. Til 8 P .M. warding occupation for their leisure hours. 

" Afternoon orientation classes for new volunteers be~an on 
aRT CUT, .April 21 and runs on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 1:30 - 3:00 p.m ., 
STING COLOR through April 30, at the Union, 264 Boylston St., Boston. 

LA " Anyone interested in joining the corps of volunteers, may 
Fanci·tone covers gray as 
only a tint can -
completely. And doesn't 
wash out. And we can blend , 
a color for you. as 
distinctly your own as our 
new short cut, shaped to 
your face! 

visit Mrs. Virginia Jeffrey at the Union, or telephone her at 536-
5651. " 

Come to this Christian Science Lecture 
"loYing To Liye" by Grace Bemis Curtis 

1 0:45 A.M . Saturday, April 25 . 
Circl. Theatr. CI.y.klnd Circle Brooklin. 

sponsored by the First Church of Christ , ScieniiSt Boston 

Brookline Trust's 500 Harvard Street office 
(near Commonwealth Avenue) has safe deposit boxes 
of all sizes for your valuables. 

For safety's sake, call 734-1440. 
Our hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday thru Friday, 

plus, 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.rn. on Friday evening and 9 a.rn. til 
to noon on Saturday. 

, You're home at 
Brookline Trust 

in conjooction with 
rlp" ~rt~,pnt ' . " Bloomin' 

D ,o. o,_"i i,~:'~~;:~;~,~a~~nd " Part-
r program 

September. 
ha<l4<ome certificate and 

awarded weekly. 

4/9/16/23 

a~k ~ for 
d rt'am~ 

The 1970 Channel 2 Auction 
inviting the genera l public 
" tell us your dreams -
we' ll try to make them 
true" as dreams go on 
tion block during auction 
May 30 - June 6. Marking 
fifth year, the highly successful 
fund-raising Channel 2 Auction 
will take on many new as
pects, including " dreams that 
money can't necessarily buy" 
offered to the highest bidder. 

A special Dream COlmn:ritt:ee 
will consider the feasibility 
practicality of all dreams 

mi tted. Dream s~:~~!~~t;;:,~ be sent to : Dream 
Channel 2 Auction, 125 Western 

HAUTIFUl HOME 
k Sure to Coli 
The Experb at 

lIT -MAR SHADE 
" SCREEN CO. 

Avenue, Allston. ,..------____ ... 

Among the dreams already 
scheduled for the television 
auction are: an opportunity to 
visit the greenhouses and gar
dens of Mrs. Jack Gardner, and 
walk off with a basketful of 
blossoms ; a chance to take the 
wheel of a tugboat; and a mag
nificent opportunity of sitting 
at the throttle and operating a 
ball-and-chain wrecking ma
chine. 

Channel 2 Auction Manager 
Hamilton Osgood revealed that 
in the past four years , the 
Channel 2 Auctions have gener
ated over $1 million ($1 ,736,000 ) 
for WGBH 's unrestricted oper
ating funds. 

Already, several prominent 
New Englanders ha ve accepted 
the roles of auctioneers, among 
them : Senator Edward Brooke, 
Arthur Fiedler, Jim Lonborg, 

the 
lEFfOVER 

.lover 

IN-SINK..,ERA""· ... "I 
David McCord, Josiah Spauld- PhylUs D;lIer .ls an expert 
ing, Ralph Lowell , Joanna ; garbaill . . . 1I,I.S;nk.E",-1 
Barnes, Gus Saunders, Jess is an expertat getting rid 
Cain, Sonya Hamlin, Miss Mas- She wants ~nly the best 
sachusetts, Walter Muir White· garbage, 'so she's chosen 
hill . stainless steel In ,Sink·Erator, 

WGBii is considered the LEFTOVER lover, succ.,ssor I 
leading public television station Fang as the world's 
among the 1110 presently operat- 12,,,b" 2e d;sposer. 
109 acrosS the country. .....:r:a 

Advertised in w.!J & LOOK 

---- 1_ IN·SINK·ERA1'OR DIVISION 
BRIGHTON ii EMERSON ELECTRIC CO. 

CO,,()PERATIVE BANK li MI!,.SDN 
' -

414Wa,hlngtonSt, •• t GIOIGI'S_ PATEY 
Brighton Mall. - & r"'NS 
Lost Pass Books ~ 

savmgs Pass Books as listed be- "t 1 .. ~ng Gosfitting 
low ale lost and application bas 
been made for payment of the 232.~_1145 
amounts in accordance with VSec~ .. I Station. !it. A!:::~~ 
lion 20, Chapter 167, of the General 't •• pc.'1'$ Pro.n.ptJy 
Laws of 1921. Payments having II 
beeD stopped .. 

l.:-_~(~:':,O~J;:d~g:'.C.::C:::~::'.':e~r:.., :.:18::4~I..:B::e:a::co::n~S:t:::'·.:ee::t:.:i_B::.:.:roo=k::J;::ne:...:.V~il:::la~g~e:.., :..t.:.H::a.:.'·.:.va:I~·d:..:S::.:t::.l·e::e::t~/..:'::O::O..:H::a:.:r:.v:ar::d:..S:t:.:r.::.ee:..t:..:/_W:.::'=8h:.:.i:.:.n::~=n:..:S:::q:::u::a:.:.r.::e,~.t::6.::2.:,i.:B.:e::.ac<t=n:.:S:..:t.:,re:..:e:.:t,,:.:C:..:h::e:..:st::,,:.:u:.:t:.:.H:..:;:..:II:,..1:..:2:.:2:.:8:.:B:..:o:,:Y,::l s::to:..:n:..:::.s :.:tr,.:e:..:et:...-_T_;m_e_p:.:la_n_Lo:...-a_n_c:..:e_'_t_re.:,,_- t_H_-i __ S_t~,·e_e_t _____ J ~. ;;~~~~ ___ ~~1~~ 
Mass Rec . . NO __ 

'-----:...0 
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Jewish employees honor presidents i'.I ec ted chai rman 

Mis> Big-Qu Chin. da ughter 

Career Dav 
at St. E's. 

Page 3 

Sgt. Melanson 
on Pacific duty 

A breakfast " To 1I0nor Past fas t Committee. 
Presidents" .will h.e .sponso~ed To be honored are Past Pres
by the JeWIsh CIVIl ServIce idents William Needleman of 
Employees and their Auxi lia ry Swampscott. Morris Anapolskv 
and he ld at the Tenple Kadi- of Milton . Arthur Provizer of 
mah-Toras Moshe. 11 3 Wash- Chestnut Hill. Samuel Cold
Ington Street. Brighton on Sun- stein of Brookline. Sa ul Wei n
day, May3. berger of Brookline. Perry 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jan T Chin. 12 Bti ghton and two Ails-
Royce Road. Allston. was :,o~n:p r;:~~~n~~ 

Sergeant Ross G. Melanson. 
S!. Elizabeth's Hospital son of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 

I d h f Th 
were among 117 

e ecte ouse chairman 0 e the Gillette Com- School of Nursing will hold a Melanson,. 28 Parsons St., 
career day for junior and senior Brighton, IS now on tem~orary 
high school students on Satur- duty at a fo~~ard base 10 the 

College GO\'ernment Associa- Razor Division. 
tion of Wheaton College. :'Ior- . honored for per-
ton du ring elections held on a tte n~la n"eduring 1969 at a 
campus recently. 

day . April 25, from 10 am to Western PaCIfIC. . 
noon . The progra m will include Sergeant Melanson, a vehl l"le 
a discussion of nursing, tours of operator, support~ B~52 
the school and the hospital and Stratofortress bombmg Jll IS

Samuel Samuels. f ormer Weinberg of Milton. Larrv 
NatJ.onal Commandt~r of the Cheinstein of Mattapan and the 
JeWIsh War Veterans will be Late Abraham Koupchik . The 
the guest . speaker a nd Arnold AuxHia ry will honor Esther 
Jacobs ~III ~e the toastmas- Goldstein of Brookli ne. Ida 
ter . Nationa l Repr esentative Wigon of Dorchester. Ida Mar
Jack Pearlman ami Chapter der of Chestnut Hilland Rose 

The College Government recently at the 
based olant. 

VIce PreSIdent Ar nold Jacobs Weinberg onrilton . 
are co-chairmen of tbe Break-

Windows Week Specials 

Association . with rpnre"l'n1a-
lives from the faculty. helps to 
form (he governing polae\' of 
Wheaton College. 

Miss Chin. a juni or at Whea
ton. has been ac ti ve as a mem
ber of the Academic Commit
tee, the Calendar Committee. 

CANADIAN CONSUL GENERAL was gue.,.1 
honor at a reception on his leaving his post in 
Boston. Surr,unded by the Clan MacPherson 
Band of Lawrence at the Knights of Columbus 
Ha.IJ in Allston are, ' from left, Mrs. Hazel 
Go tchel, President, Canadian legion Pos' One 

Auxiliary, presenting gift '0 Mrs. Stuart 
Hemsley, wife of the Consul General who is 
receiving presents . from Calkin Hicks, 
Commander, Canadian legion Pos' One. 
(Ph.,. by F,ed Vylal l ABC)UT YOU 

Brighton Army Major 
Cited in Vietnam 

Major A. Daniel Dell 'Elce, son The Combat Infantryma n's 
of Donato Dell'Elce of 93 Dus- badge IS awarded to Infantry 
tin St., Brighton, has been Officers and m~n whose actual 
cited in Vietnam with the assignment and duties are with 
awa rd of the Combat Infantry- units engaged in ground combat 
man's Badge. with enemy units . 

Major Dell 'Elce is assigned .. 
to the 1st Brigade, 25th Infantry The . Major IS a graduate of 
Division . and is Deputy Base the Brighton HIgh School , Ma s
Camp Commander at Dau sachusetts Military Academy 
Tieng. and the Command and General 

Staff College. 
In addition to the Combat 

LindsCly'S Welch's 
Paint-in 

at Brighton 
Lihrarv 

SELECT RIPE GRAPE 
OLIVES JELLY 

3 Hro·_~usno! 79'" 2 l ·IOarOsz . 4 7 (: The Brighton Branch Library ~, "'" 

Art Group's final meeting for I-..:..-----.-----~~-----------..:..._I 
the season will feature a dem-
onstration of polymer tech- TRIAL :>lZE LUX 
niques by Mrs. Mary Barry, an OXY 11"\0 L 
arti st from Wayland . The pub- IJ SO A P 
lie is invited to bring easels and 
join a paint-in practicing the DETERGENT 
uses of polymer, or to just 3 2 5 
meeting will be held on Thurs- I" "'" 

Edwa rd J , Mur- a buffet. All students interes terl SlOns agamst enemy t~ r~ets , 
St. and Thoma s in a career ii1 nursing are in- KC-135 S~ratota~er ml~slons 

"" ,,,a.m'.I 512 Washington St. . vi ted to a ttend Parents are that prOVide aerial refueling to 
Brii.hton. and Bertha P. Lake. welcome too. . the 8-52s and fighter and recon-I 

COInlnlon,we'llth Ave .. and Reserva tions for the buffet nals~nce aircraft conduct.lOg 
Graha m. 127; ca n be made by calling the the air war over South Vlet-

Cornm.om*eallthAve .. Allston. . School at 782-7000. na m. 

UDGET 

23, 24, 25 

There's a Saving 

on Every Item 

Listed Here! 

Do ALL You r F90d 

Shopping at GRAY' S 

You'll Be Glad You Oid! 

VY WESTERN CHOICE GRADE STEER , - -

LONDON BROIL 

STEAK $1~~ 
LONDON BROIL 

ROAST 99 •. 
Fresh, Native Cut, White Rock 

I.nfantryman's -~adge, the ~a· Major Dell'Elce is a career 
Jor holds t~e Vietnam Serv~ce officer with 22 years of service 
medal. Vietnam Campaign and volunteered for the tour in 
me~al for the 11th c~mpaign . Vietnam after graduation from 
Na tIOnal Defense Service med- Command and Staff College 
al. Armed Forces Medal and last summer. He is expected to 
Commonwealth of Massachu- return to the United States 

watch the demonstration. The 1 0 Bars;-

day, April 3() , at 8 p.m. at the "" Package 
Brighton Branch Library, 40 ... _______ • _____ -1 
Accademy Hill Road " Brigh
ton. 

Mrs. Barry is a graduate of 
the School of Practical Arts in 
Boston, and has studied at the 
Museum School and Massachu
setts College of Art. She has 
belonged to numerous a rt asso
ciations, including Rock Port, 

DOW Good luck 
MAGARINE CHIC EN BREAST LEGS 

5'S~ S'3~ 
seUs Service medal. about January I , 1971. 

SARAN WRAP 
100 
It. 
roll 4·9~ 

and ha s taught at the New Eng- I-_______ , _____ ~ 
land School of Art and in adult 

Y pool program opens 
Last week several individu- youth and adults ; golf, tennis ; education programs. Her work 81 Z 

a ls registered ror some unique and several other swimming ha s been exhibited in many 
and interesting courses at the and special interest groups. ga leries and at the Museum of For Pre-s04~king 
Greater Boston YMCA in Warrer McManus, Y Direc- Fine Arts. Laund ry 
Brighton. tor , explained that this year . 

-. During the registra tion sets the tone for &easona1 pro- b' The.rr?!rtiram wIll be followed King 'Size 16 9 ~ 
week. the Y took advantage of' grams offered by the Y. This , . rell e,.. ents and ~ social 
th~ situation and completed will mean different programs hour. There is parking space off Pkg. 
some major construction work during seasons of the year. The Chestnut Hill avenue, behind 1-----:---,---....:.--1 
including : balancing the water interest level, thus, will be kept the Court House. Li ptClin 

27<: LB. 

ALLconON 

OVEN MITTS 

2 for 59~ 
Washable 

JOHN'S Frozen 

SPLIT 
GRAY'S OWWN SPECIAL CUT) 

ROAST BEEF 

7·RIB 
CUT 

$ ----I 

chemicals in the pool: complet- high and the Y program won' t PI Z Z A 
ing the construction of two be routine. br::;oAr~g~~~~nm~::;~r~a~~ ONION SOUP 79c 
steam rooms : spring cleaning : Ch · f the P .. d d· I Ch Fresh HAMBURG · Economy Package Ib 
and, beginning of the landscape airman 0 rogram inVIte to ISP ay their original eese 9 . 
work in front of the Y. . Committee, Paul Bright, in- works in the 5th Annual Mem- 3 2 $ 0 or 6 ~ 

vites Y members or friends to bers ' Show, which will be held E "I 0 Sausage ea. BES1' QUALITY 
in that a park effect has been attend Program sessions on the from May 8 to June 30. To be Pk . • C The landscape work is uJ1ique nv 79 
designed to include benches, first Tuesday of each month to eligible to participate, a mem- ~--:..:.:g~·---,-----t----::-::-:-::::::-:-----; LEAN-Low Price! Ib 
trees and lounging areas de- help plan more programs and ber must have attended one Art PLANTER'S '-_________ --1 _____________________________ -1 

service. Group meeting. Members are Strong I'lastic r 
signed ' for use by senior citi-
zens. With Spring coming , camp- asked to bring their works to COCKT AIL 

Beginning now, the Y pro- ing plans are underway with the Brighton Branch LIbrary on GLAD S1' RAWS PEAN UTS 
grams expand to include : a pre- registration occurring from the ,followIng days: Thursday: 
school program of play and April 20th .. . the Y camps fill ~pnl 30 , from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m., 50 1 0 3 $1 00 
dance and education : scuba quickly. so register early. rlday. May 1, from 9 a .m. to 5 count ,.. 6 \l 0 . 
course : co-ed swimming pro- The new facility and pro- p.m.: and Saturday, May 2, pkg , "'" Cans • 
grams : a spring sport le~gue. grams lend to the possibility of from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. 

Also. learn to dance ; learn to an enjoyable Spring and Sum-
drive and drivers education : mer for residents of Brighton. 
slimnastics for women : fitness Allston, Watertown and Brook
programs for men : judo for line. 

Silver Tea 

Brighton 
girl vies for 
May queen 

qNI~ J (J~tlf ?,.tJ' IIlIlte,.~ P,.,t/uct6 
APPLE - RASPBERRY - FLAKY - CRUSTY 

FRUIT rURNOVERS 6 for SSe 
FUDGY-NUTTY FRESH BA:J{ED 

HI·HAT -

FRIED 

Skinle 

Bread 

Nepco-EXTRA MILD 

READY 
TO 

EAT 

s Frankforts 
TO COOK - VERY .TASTY 

d Veal Cutlets 

99~ 

St. Luke's and St. Margaret's 
Women's Fellowship will hold 
their annual Silver Tea in the 
Parish Hall. 7 St. Luke's Rd .. 
Allston. on Saturday, May 2. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. 

Btl trains 
libran 

personnel FRANKFORT 
ROLLS 

FRESH DUG - "L""".l'l FRESH CAUGHT - NATIVE 

The evening will be high
lighted by a home-made food 
sa le and a gift table. 

food sale 
scheduled 

Dorothy Prendergast of 
Brighton , is one of 30 partici
pants from New England to 
attend a Boston University in
stitute to train personnel for 
modern libraries. 

Upon completion of the year-
A rummage sale as well as a long course , participants will 

food sale will be held on Satur- be qualified to work in what are 
day, May 2, from 10 a.m. to 2 increasingly called school me
p.m . at the Brighton Ave. Bap- dia centers rather than Ijbrar
tist Church -- Gordon street ies. Many of these combine the 
entrance -- in Allston, most sophisticated print and 

A wide range of interesting other materials including 
articles as well as home baked tapes, film, records and teach-
food wiU be 011 sale. ing machines. 

The program leads to a mas
ter 's degree or a certificate of 
advanced graduate study with a 
specialization in school librari
anship. The program is funded 
by a $206.000 federal grant. It is 

Unique art 
work to be 
discussed 

one of the first in New England 
to give equal emphasis to Ji - "The beauty around us , ig
brary science and the audio- nored and abused , is the 
visual fields , according to its world 's greatest resource for 
director. Dr. Lorraine Tolman. education. expression, and en

Another unique aspect of the tertainment.' · according to 
course is its emphasiS on field Sophia Gelavitz, lifetime artist 
work. Each student has a 32- and former teacher, who will 
week assignment at several display a unique collection of 
leading media centers through- her objects of art at the Ails

WlWAM •. _, _ of Mr, out the state. ton-Brighton Arts Council, 
and Mrs. William I. Mueller, Jr., Academic instruction' in- Tuesday, April 28, at 7:30 p.m. 
of Ftdelis Way in Brighton, will c1udes areas such as educa- at the new Brighton Branch 
leave f.o~ Memphis, T.enn. in ~ay tional television, programmed Library, 40 Academy Hill Rd .. 
~or training and anh-submanne instruction the r~le of the me- Rhona Swartz, Arts CounCil 
warfare. Twenty-one year old dia center'in the school pro- president, will discuss the lat
Mueller, a graduate of Boston f . d est " Summerthing" plans and 
Trade and Boston Vocational gram re erence serVices, an ' 11 I . ' 
T h' I I n I I· eel . organization of materials and WI we ~ome suggestIOns from ec nlea ns I u e, en 1st In . local reSidents 
the Naval Air le .. rve. literature. . 

FIRST OF THE SEASON. 

NEONioNsA2 ·Ib. 

CALIFORNIA - Deliciou. Eating! 

CHERRY TOMATOES 11/2 ·Ib. Bskt. 

COC~~-COLA 
MINUTE MAID 

Fresh Frozen 
ORANGE JUICE 

8 
10·oz, 
non

return 
botl les 

$hop AfOur Store 

69C 

5 ~:~ $1 .00 
ORD£R'S s11 OR MO'RE DELIVERED FREE 

19 

.... ________ • ____________________ 1'EL,EPHOINEORDERSOVER 

Plenty of Free Parking 
In Our Own Lot Directly Across the Street 

FREE PAGE BOY SERVICE TO YOUR CAR 

DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE MIXES 
tional Biscuit 

ugar-Ring 
COOKIES white yellow lemon 

Devil's food 

15-ounce 5 9 ~ 
CELLO 
Packages 

3 
18!1z 

Ounce 
Pkgs. $1.00 

Our Liquor Store A~:~:ti~~d Free Delivery 
r.nr.v FREE I . . . 

Unilt • 
10 P.M. 

1 
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usage of mental health services, the incidellce of 
psychoses, the dropout rate, the suicide rate, tbe use of 
drugs for non-medical purposes, and the na ture and 
prevalence of organized dissent. ~c~ 01 U55; On one of these points -- organized dissent - he 
offered these comments: 

"College psychiatrists, like everyone else conllected 
with educational institutions, were caught by surprise 

How WI'II AmerI' ca· when the current intense dissatisfaction with so many 
aspects of college life erupted . . . Yet, it would be a 
mistake to assume that the present troubles among 

react to ori tcry· students are due to a decline in their mental health . In 
fact , it might be argued convincingly that the na l.u re of 

of i t8 you th ? their dissatisfaction connotes a higher-than-usuallevel 
of mental health , particularly in the realm of cuncern 

" It ' s frightenirig ... they act as though they're out of for others . A more fruitful sphere for discussion is the 
their minds ... they've got to be crazy to think they can nature of the extreme behavior that some of them 
reform society by doing that kind of thing ... " engage in when their indignation is expressed in lorms 

That's the kind of remark you heard from all sides objectionable to many other people ... Those who carry 
Thursday morning as Bostonians reacted to the open thiS alIenatIOn to the point of withdrawing from the 
warfare that · had erupted the night before in usual pursuits of society may well have profound 
Cambridge, when thousands of students screamed and emotional disorders .... The argument that violence is 
stoned their way through Harvard Square. necessary in order to bring about needed reform s .. .is 

It was mob action. And, like any other instance of widely accepted by many of our young people, a s well 
mob action, it was insane. But how about the leaders of as older persons who share common views reguding 
this riot, the persons who coolly and with malice how social change is effected The current waves of 
aforethOUght, actually I!lanned to tear down Cambridge bombing public buildings and d' ;lruction of homes and 
by use of the mob? They were not victims of mob schools by arson are only folh ,"lDg a script well-known 
psychology : they were the creators of it. How do you to all historians . when ar·b of terror stimulatE, their 
account for them ? inevitable counter-reactions .. . Why is this firm belief 

Certainly, we can't account for them, any more than which runs counter to experience throughout his tory 
we can account for the thousands of other sad things held so firmly by persons who are both intelligent and 
happening in our society today. But it is interesti ng to idealistic? The answer may not be known , but it 
note remarks on student behavior delivered, certainly involves the question of why emotions should 
cOincid.entally, on n rsday, by Harvard psychiatrist supercede intelligence, feelings impair judgment and 
Dana L. Farnsworth,airector of the University Health action take the place of thoughtfulness." 
Services. Dr. Farnsworth, speaking before the Dr. Farnsworth's remarks concerning the need for 
American College of Physicians in Philadelphia, spoke strengthened family ties, equality of opportunity and 
of a f -thcoming publication incorporating the values that enhance the dignity of the individual speak 
recommendations of the Joint Commission on Mental eloquently to the problems of life in America today. 
Health of Children and of how they will reveal the All of these goals are related to the outcry of our 
magnitude of our ct~ficiencies and the opportunities we youth, and the way the elders - the established 
have in the nurture and training of children: institutions, the parents and the family -- are reacting 

. " They (the recommendations) offer the American to that outcry. 
people a last chance of altering their priorities Rev. Paul R. Shanley, Boston' s " Runaway Priest" -
concerning what is important from the superficial and so named for his work in helping the growing number of 
temporary to the fundamental and deeply satisfying," children whp are fleeing their family and their society-
Dr. Farnsworth believes. - spoke the other night on a Boston radio station about 

" Most of the serious psychiatric disorders " listening". Fr. Shanley said that America 's great 
encountered among college students," Dr. Farnsworth problem is that the kids today are trying 1:0 say 
declared , " have their origins in conditions in the home something and that their elders sbould listen . He 
and in relations with other significant persons in the described two ways of listening : in one case, the IM!rson 
student's early life, rather than in conditions who is listening has absolutely no intention of letting 
encountered in college. The latter" he said, "are quite what he is being told change his ways of doing things; in 
important, but more often as precipitating agents the other case, the listener allows his reason to take 
rather than as fundamental causes of disabling conflict. part, and is open to arguments for change. We presume 

" If our society wishes to solve its many problems in a Fr. Shanley means that in one case, the listE'ner is 
fundamental .way , said Dr . Farnsworth, " it can do no opening his ears, and in the other, he is opening his 
better than .concentrating its energies on strengthening heart. 
tile family. giving every child Ihe basic rights that will The riot in Harva rd Square represents an excess 
en ure hi !!!...J[u<;._eq!!!,lit~ of 0 ortunit~ and seldom seen in the recent years of protest. It was a 
delIberately choose values that enhance the igm y :;:o;"- - tupid and a!rolta '.! act... wJ!is:p.any . rej!~na~1 Pfrson 
the individual. would deplore. 

Dr. Farnsworth focused on forms of student behavior Yet, something was said, beyond all screams of 
" that have become indices of the state of their mental revolution and taunts of " Pig". Was America listening? 

. health . several being indicators of the depth and And , if America was listening, was it listening with its 
nature of social change." Among these were the rate of ears or its reason? The dis tinction couldbe a vital one. 

lunch 
TYPE A LUNCH MENU 

Week of April 27 
Monday 

Veal Patty in Tomato Sauce. 
Mashed Potatoes . Buttered 
Peas. Bread and Butter. Milk. 
30. 

Chicken Vegetable Soup. 
Chopped Ham Sandwich. Pres
erved Fruit. Milk . 30e 

Gingerbread w Topping. We 

Tuesday 
Fruit Juice, Hot Pastrami 

Roll. Potato Salad. Milk, 30. 
Ministrone Soup. Bologna 

and Cheese Sandwich. Pres
erved Fruit, Milk, 30c 

FruitJellow/Topping.lO. 

Wednesday 
Fruit Juice. American Chop 

Suey, Green Salad. Bread and 
Butter, Milk. 30c 

Tomato Soup, Hot Cheese 
Roll, Preserved Fruit. Milk . 
30. 

Lemon Square. 10. 

Tbursday 
Grilled Frankfurter in But

tered Roll , School Baked 
Beans, Cole Slaw, Milk, 30. 

Beef Vegetable Soup, Frank
lurter in Buttered Roll, Pres
erved Fruit, Milk, 30. 

Chocolate 
w /Topping, 10. 

Pudding 

Friday 
Manicotti w/ ltalian Sauce, 

Buttered Green Beans, Bread 
and Butter, Milk, 30. 

Clam Chowder, Egg Salad 
Roll, Preserved Fruit, Milk, 
30t 

Gold Cake w/Chocolate Ic
ing, lOc 

PERSONNEL 
Type A Luncb w IMilk ..... 50, 
Type A Luncb w/Tea or Calfee 
.... .... ............ ...... 5", 

A la carte Sandwicb; Salad :lOt 
Frankfurter in Buttered Roll 
.......................... 30. 

De sserts ............. .. .. 10. 
Colfee, Tea .............. I", 

The Letters to the ' Editor 
section in our newspaper is 
read often and avidly by our 
su~ba. When you have a 
beef and want to get it olf your 
chest about som",hing in ;'0"' 
(vmmunity, or have a sugges
tion for improvement, write it 
to the EditociaJ Department, 
481 Harvard St. , Brookline, 
Mass. 0211118620' __ _ 
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"by Monrtay at 5 p.m. tor appear' 
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To the Editor: 
What happened to the Visit

ing Teacher Program here in 
the Boston Public Schools, the 
school social workers which 
started in 1906. the same year 
as in New York and Hartford. 
Connecticut? 

The Boston program was 
started by the Womens' Educa
tion Association in the Winth
rop School District. The goal 
was to promote a better under
standing between the home and 
the school in the education of 
the child . 

Instead of being so concerned 
with the less important prob
lems. it would be much better. 
and more sensible. if the child
ren. who are u~ernourished . 

poorly clothed and in need 01 viewing him, to take responsi
guidance, had the services of bility lor himsell in school. The 
the visiting teacher. school social worker rnakes the 

Some of the homes in our necessary contacts with the 
low-income areas have nothing appropriate financial, health 
but racing sheets. comic books and other problems that may 
and the television set to sUmu- be interfering with the child's 
late the child's mind in educa- use of the school. 
tion . So we cannot blame the The visiting teacher repre
school. the teachers or our poli· sents the school in community, 
ticians entirely for this sad sil· social and welfare activities. 
uation. This is a vital link tmlt is miss-

The visiting teachers helD to iog in the Boston Public 
locate. with the child's teacher. Schools. Let's get down to the 
the parents. and sometimes the basic facts and correct this se
community. the fa cts interfer- rious problem and do more for 
ing with the child's use 01 the the many deprived and dis
school. She helps the school to turbed cchildren. 
treat the children as individ- A hungry child. with no 
uals. shoes. Irom a poor or unhappy 

She helps the child. inter- home. will not succeed in edu· 

FIGHT CANCER 

AUSTON-B.IGHTON CAMPAIGN TEAM--Pictu.ed obov. 0 •• 

Dean C. Cushing, Massachusetts Cancer Crusade Chairman; 
Mrs. Pearl Freedman, Brighton District-Chairman of the Cancer 
Crusade; George Freedmon; Mrs . Jane Welling, Crusade 
Captain in Brighton; and Jess Cain, Metropolitan Boston 
Chairman for the 1970 Cancer Crusade at the recent Cance, 
Crusade Kick~off Dinner at SuHolk Downs. 

cation, no matter how modern, 
or how beautilul tbe school is, 
or where the school is located. 

Too many 01 our school child· 
ren are being used as guinea 
pigs by educators, who should 
know better, lor their doubtful 
theories in this age of outer 
space education. 

And , yes, discipline should 
be restored in our public 
schools. once the best public 
school system in America , for 
without discipline a child can
not be fully educated . 

Let's all try harder to make 
our city 01 Boston a better 
place to live in and to guide our 
children to be better American 
citizens. who will have a re
spect for their teachers. their 
church. a respect for their eld
ers. lor the property 01 olbers. 
and a greater love a nd under
sLanding for each other. which 
is not being achieved very rap
idly in our Great Society. 

John T. Lopes 
87 Fenwood Rd . 

Reader 
welcomes 
Spanish 
column 

Tn the Editor : 
The Incorporation of our 

Spanish spea king ne.ghbors 
into our c6mmunity by the pub· 
lication of EI Mundo Hi spa no in 
the publication . The Peddler. IS 

another indication of the sen-· 
ice pro\·ided by your already 
forward looking and unique 
weekly. 

As a member of the non
Spani sh speaki ng community . 
may I offer m\· congra tulations 
(0 ~ou . Sir . ~uu r publishers and 
~'o ur ad,·eru sers. 

I hope the spirit of the Citizen 
Group :\ewspapers pro,·es to be 
contagious 

Joan Simpson 
23 Perthshire Rd . 

BrighlDn 

Why parent 
grey hair

vacation f 
Elderly people don't get grey 

bottle . Thev porn it. every silver 
way - - by worrying abo~t children. 
easiest ways to earn your grey hair 

get 

from a Clairol 
of it. the hard 

worrying about children's homework ai"ig.nrr.ents. 
If you keep )'our eye on our subject 

the following dissertation. you will 
from a vibrant patent-leather black to 
grey in the space of just one week . 

FRIDAY 

rent throughout 
'ce his hair turn 
dull and lifeless 

It is Friday afternoon. and subject is speaking 
to his 11 year-old son : ·'Well. just think. 
You've got a whole week of va.~atiop ahead of you . 
Great feeling . isn't it? Do you have homework? " 

·'Nope . Well , only a .report on Apollo 13 space 
shot." 

"That sounds like an awfully big orcliec,t. Think of all 
that happened to the astronauts this ti You 'd better 
get cracking on it. " 

" Don't sweat it. Dad. I'm just sUllppsed to clip stuff 
Irom the newspapers and write a on the way the 
mission went. Piece of Cake." having 
straightened his father out, turns to his television 
program, something obviously more than men 
flying to the Moon, having an near-
disaster, then flying around the in a crippled 
spaceship and making their way to a pinpoint 
landing on Earth without so much as Horse to 
show for it. ) 

SATURDAY 
" Anatole, buddy. You'd best 

spaceship report. You've got the 
of you, and, if you do it a little at 
wrapped up by next Friday. Besides, 
of stuff about Apollo 13." 

" Look, Dad. Do you have to 

moving on that 
vacation ahead 

time, it'll be all 
papers are full 

work on my first real day of va(:a~lon'!r 

SUNDAY 
" Archie: do me a favor. Go tell 

time to start his report on Apollo 13. due next week. 
At the very least, he should start cqlilee,tin.g copies of 
the newspapers before they get thr<'w~ 

Archie darts off on his mission, 
to order his older brother anoUllO .' 

minutes later with a message for 
tying tbe baby' s stroller up in the 
is not in it. He \!By tha~he told 
worry. It's a piece of cake." 

MONDAY 

" Anatole's busy 
tree. The baby 

yesterday not to 

Dad (coming in from work) : " Hi, 'Ar,",",p 
you working on - the Apollo paper?" 

What are 

Anatole : "Nope. I'm clipping out the loy olfers on 
the cereal boxes. I'm gunna make a ~crallbc.ok of 'em. 
And if I ever get ten dollars at once, gunna send the 
whole book in to get my prizes." 

" Mother : " He says he doesn't to do the Apollo 
13 report because it will be oullmod,!d~in two months. He 
figures that he's much better off c'llpinlg cereal box 
tops, because they don't even come themail for three 
months -- which is a lot better than a space 
shot that's all over and done with ." 

TUESDAY 
Father and mother conduct a study on Anatole 

and his Apollo report. It turns out he devoted seven 
seconds to it, out of the twelv'e-llOulr day. The seven 
seconds, the time s tudy showed , devoted to a two-

Diversion of 
River shoul be 

delayed for s udy 
To the Editor : plish 

In spite of the current public tion. 
concern with pollution and 
much publicized efforts to sup· 
posedly do something about it. 
there is yet another problem 
coming up. 

Mass. House Bill 188 will 
authorize. if passed. 525.000.000 
for aqueduct construction to 
divert the Connecticut River 
waters to Quabbin Reservoir in 
Worcester. 

M. Rahall 
3 Rena St. 

Allston 

Quabbin provides the water 
supply for Boston and vicinity . 

wondering how to 
10"I-cost meals that will 

i and healthy. 

sided debate by Anatole: Part One -- 'Shall I try to do 
something on Apollo 13 today?' Part Two - 'No.' 

WEDNESDAY 
·'Anatole. I want you to get s omething done on that 

Apollo report by tomorrow night. This is getting 
ridiculous. After all. you have to go back to school next 
Monday. " 

·'Look . Dad : Apollo 13 is pretty complicated stuff. 
Obviously. I can't get it all together in one night. Put it 
thiS way: would you want to take off on a space mission· 
that had absolutely NO planning done in advance?" 

. THURSDAY 
"1 know . I know . I know. You think I should get 

started with my report on the Apollo 13 nnission. Simple 
as pie. right? Wrong! Here I'm trying to get the very 
best possible information for my report , and people 
around this house are going out of their way to throw 
roadblocks in my way. It's not easy. Dad." . 

" Why ? Who's throwing roadblocks?" 
"Well. to begin with - Mom. She threw out the daily 

newspaper from last January 28th - which had a 
beautiful background s tory on the Moon shot. How's 
that for cooperation?" 

"Look. Anatole. I hate to be an old I-Told-You-So. 
but.. ... 

FRIDAY 
"It's time for action on that report, Anatole. Get 

moving. or I won't get you that 97-inch color television 
set for your bedroom ...... 

"Oh. great. Now you're threatening to take away my 
sixth grade graduation present. That' s the thanks I get 
for worrying about this report all week ...... 

SATURDAY 
·'Anatole. I absolutely demand that you get 

something done on that report today. I'm not going to 
be running around. trying to get it done for you 
tomorrow night. It's due Monday. in case you have 
forgotten ..... 

''There' s nothIng I'd enjoy doing more. Dad. But I 
have to get my hair cut. go to the library. go with Mom 
to the store, help Archie clean the cellar and watch 
'Adam Twelve ' ..... 

SUNDAY 
7p.m. 

" Well, here we are , son. It's Sunday, and that report 
on Apollo 13 is due tomorrow. What are you going to do 
now? You've had all kinds of time, and yet you haven' t 
written the first line of it ..... 

" Dad, I don't want to blame it on you and M~m. But, 
let' s face it : if you people had kept all the newspapers 
on hand, I could have done that report in ten minutes. 
It's ridiculous that someone with my ability should 
have to sit here, dying to write. with no source material 
to work with .. ." p 

OJ p.m. _ 
I t..,-"; • • I 

" Hello, Mrs. Neat, this is Anatole's father. Woula you 
happen to have any copies of last week 's Globe, Herald 
or Record?" 

9:30 p.m. 
" Hello, Mr. Precise. My son Anatole is in your 
daughter 's class. I was wondering if you have any 
copies of last week's papers ..... 

10:00 p.m. 
" All right , Anatole. Go to bed . But be ready to get up 

at 5:30 in the morning. I know the library janitor, and 
I'm sure he ' ll let us in to look over last week's papers. 
If you find the right articles, I can probably take them 
downtown and get them photostated while you write the 
composition, and in the meantime, maybe your mother 
can go to the Five and Ten and pick up a notebook and 
some rubber cement.. ." 

" Oh , Qad! Do I have to get up at 5 :30? I need some 
sleep. I have to go back to school tomorrow , you know. 
But you probably don' t even care ... " 

U 
'calendar 

Thursday, April Z3 

~ Harvard Senior Citizen Group will meet at 1 p.m. 
meeting at the Methodi st Church, corner of Farrin2t.onl 

Na:rvaro avenues, Allston . 
There will be a meeting 01 the Brighton Lions Club at 6:30 
the Brighton YMCA, 470 Washington St. , Brighton. 

Sunday, April 26 

The Ward 21 Democratic Representative Club will meet at 
at the Brighton YMCA , 470 Washington St. 

MODday, April 27 
The issue is this : up river of 

the proposed diversion site is 
soon to be a nuclear power 
plant at Vernon. VI. The plant. 
The Vermont Yankee. will be 
emitting an unknown quantity 
of radioactive wastes into the 
Connecticut River . They ca nnot 

be interested in the Brighton Recreation Council will hold a meeting at 
pr<.gTllml Especiall)· lor Wom- lBrig~lton YMCA. 470 Washingt0'lSt. at 7:30 p.m. 

Brighton Branch Lj. Fideli s Way Information and Referral Center will 
Academy Hill Road . basement of 34 Fidelis Way. The center will be stalled 

this Wednesday. to 5 p.m . It will assist residents of the area with 
10 :00 a .m. ·nary and emergency health, social, and home problems. 

in or ca ll 783-0430. 
be filtered out and so. will enter Schmidt. nutrition· 
Quabbin Reservoir . if the pro· ist Elizabeth's Hospi -
posed diversion is constructed . tal. discussing ·· Better. 

Tuesday, April 28 

Passage 01 this bill. H. 188 ' 
should be prevented unt il an 
ecological study ca n be con
ducted on the project and trial 
operation of the Vermont plant 
to determine what effect the 
diversion of the Connecticut 
River will have on the Qualit~· 
of Quabbin Resen·oir water. 
and ulti mately. our drinking 
water . 

Onl\' a lette r or oh('lne call to 
;27-2424 to :;our legislators by 
concernefl ritizens call accum-

Ba Meals lor Your Fam- Allston-Brighton Arts Council will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

-rE,.se,ho,ol Wednesday, April %9 u . Siory Hour will 
3 to 5 year olds on will be a IJrug ";ducation Orientation meeting at 7:30 

at 10 a .m. also. Project Tu~nabout , 545 WashingtonSt., Brigbton. 
\1,,,h •• ,,I're welcome to bring The Temple Kadimah Senior Citizens Group will hold 

either to the weekly meeting at I p.m. at Temple Kadimab, 
or with them to the 1w;,s~lin!:ton St., Brighton. 

i1,.... will bring in new reci- mr,onwn Public Library, 40 Academy Hill Rd. Miss SOllhi"1 
sho,tPilDg hints. and many will speak and demonstrate "Transforming Nature 

planning good pods, etc. into works of art. " 
i~exp'!nsive meals. -: 

for Women pro- upce,mingl 
is parking space All community organizations are invited to list their 

C:he,s!nut Hill avenue behind Im,eelti·. ,gs in this Community Calendar. The listing is compiled 
House. 143 Harvard Ave. , Tel. 783-1485. 
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"SKYLINE 
HEALTH CLUB 

... 36-25-35 
Her fig ure speaks for her clothes and people speak 

about her figure, Winter, Summer Sp rinQ & Fall! 

" Iv 

Drop in fo r a 
Compleme ntary tour 

and priva te figure a nalysis. 

GENTLEMEN 
Lose pounds (Sensibly) 

CHEST· Gain inches "Sol id Muscle'; 

WAIST· Firm, Flatten, Lose inches 

HIPS· Tr im Of/ inches From Hips 

I.;~~ft';";'" THIGHS· L~se inches "Off Thighs" 

CALVES· Strengthen · Lose inches 

LADIES 
LOSE pounds. FIRM & TONE 

!iillll. (Add inches to Chestl ine) 

~. Firm, Flatten, Lose inches 

HI PS· Trim off inches 

THIG HS· Slim down inches 

CALVES · Resh 8pe · Lose inches' 

IQ=~=.../ · Become Sh8pel ier 

SPRING SPECIAL 

$1.00 per wk~ 
(I ncluding pool) 

CALL NOW 
. ~'t . 

\\.t'l. features: 
232-4898 

* Larqe Ult ro · Modern berc.ise Floor 
. (Over 5000 Sq. Ft. 01 Exerci •• Space) 
* Rock Sa una-Romo n Stea m 

* Swedish Ma n age 
; , Sun Lamps lWestinghous. T e nn ing Bulbs) 
* luice Bar & Food Beveroge SIHvic.e 
* Rooftop Swimming Pool (Sun Bat hing) 

.GI RLS·' N.,. R.proporlioning Machin •• 
Guaranteed to 
T ok. Inch •• Off 

•• ".r Chari' 
• • ftUllIeriur4 

Hip. & Thigh. 

SKYLINE 
A 

' WORLD WI9S 
AFFILIATEDo H EALTH CLUB 

HEALTH CLU8 

1110 COMMONWEALTH AVE 
:"! 

SO,STON 232-4898 
I.o~a'ed Atop Hamilton Hotel 

ON MBTALINE 
FREE PARKING 

OPEN 10 UHO P.M. 
1 DAYS l WEEK 

Washington 
honeymoon 

follows 
ceremony 
Miss Nancy Elizabeth Ber

nard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Bernard, of Mano
met and formerly of Brighton . 
and Charles Louis Quarleno 
were wed recently in a nuptial 
ceremony at St. Bonaventure's 
Church. with the Rev. Edmund 
Higgins officiating. The groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Quarleno. 

The bride wore a gown of 
white silk organza appliqued 
with lace and pearls and styled 
with an Empire bodice . long 
sleeves, and a chapel train . 

She via s attended by Debra 
Swanson as the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Denise 
Quarleno and Laura Swanson. 
The flower gi rl was Ma rcella 
Bernard . 

Richard A. Grinavic served 
as the best man. Ushers were 
John Quarleno. and Joseph 
Monahan. The f 'ing bearer was 
David Monahan. 

The bride. a graduate of St. 
Columbkille's High School. also 
graduated from the Newton
Wellesley Hospital School of 
Nursi ng. Her husband is a Mar
ine Corps vetera n. After a wed
di ng trip to Washington. D.C .. 
the couple will reside in Brigh
ton. 

Thursday, April 23 , 1970 

Couple wed at 
St. Anthony's 

/\of,. Loui s P. Boucher 

An arternoon ceremony at St. lace gown fashioned with an A
Anthony 's Church was the set- line skirt and an empi re bodice. 
ti ng of the wedding of Miss She was attended by Mary Gal· 
Ch ristine ordin, daughler of lant as the maid of honor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nordin Best man was Phillip Bossie. 

_-._..., of Brighton. and Loui, P hillip The ushers were Anthony Ful

TO WED THIS SUMMER, An 
August 1 wedding is being 
planned by Judith Ann o'
Sullivan and Ge rald G. Madden, 
whose engageme nf is an
nounce d by her mother, . Mrs. 
James J . O 'Sullivan, of Brigh ton. 
The futu re bride, a lso the 
daughter of the la te James J . 
O 'Sullivan, is a graduate of 
Framingham State College and 
is now teach ing in Boston . Mr. 
Madden, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo hn W. Madde n of Arling ton, is 
a g raduate of Franklin Insti tute 
and is now studying a t the Bos
ton Architect ural Ce nter. 

JUNE WEDDING: Mr. and Mrs . 
Morris J . Gordon of Brookline 
announce the e ngagement of 
their daugh te r, Barbara Susan, 
to Mark I. Bornstein, son of Mr. 
and Mrs . Abraham Bornstein of 
Randolph. The couple has set 
J une a s thei r wedd ing month. 

Boucher. son of Mrs. Ida gi niti and Michael Leonard . 
Boucher of Brunswick, Maine . The couple will make their 

The bride wore a (:hantilly home in Norwalk , Connecticut. 

Marriage a t 
P resenta tion Church 

M~, . Ricba rd G. BrOlhers 

At a morning ceremony at 
Our Lady of the Pre,;enta tion 
Church, Rosemary Timmins, 
da ughter of Mr . a nd Mrs. WiI· 
liam Timmins of Brighton, was 
wed to Richard G. Brothers, 
son of Mrs. Edi th Brolhers a nd 

. the la te Alfred Brothers , of 
Roxbury. 

The bride wore a gown of 
white lace wi th a mantilla veil. 
She was attended by Jea n Bal· 
lantine as the maid uf honor . 
Bridesmaids were Ann Tim
mins. Pauline DonahJe. Mar
garet Lally. Jean Ballaghe r . 
and Katherine Timm ins. 

Da\'id O'Brien servl~d as the 
best man Ushers were AHred 
Brothers .. William Timmins 
Fr .. Paul Timmins. and Ri
chard Day. 

After a wedding tri:) to Ber-

muda , the couple will make 
their home in Newtonville. 

C ri tte nto n 
Circle to 
gather 

The Brookli ne Circle. Flor· 
ence Cri tte nton League. will 
meet at the Harvard Church. 
Harvard and Marion streets. 
Brookline on Wednesday. April 
29. 

After the business meeting at 
2 p.m .. there will be the annual 
meeting and installation of new 
officers. 

The program will be " Tricks 
with Herbs and Candles". of
fered by Mrs. William Suzan. 

Mrs. AHred Frechette is 
president. 

PlESIDENTS OF FOUR NEW HADASSAH 
BROOKLINE GRO UPS, left to right: Mrs. 

Benjamin Sha rff. V'o>, ' r.'" ,[!nn Group: /vi,:.. 

More. is. ti ~n l C roup. The phenomenal growth 
of the Brookline '-i< lwU P of Hadassah resu lting 
in a membership of more than two thousand 
has necessitated re organization into four 
g roups. 

Edward S~ . :~ ... , ... . _ ..... u""'iJi MrS. ",eorge 
Sa tkir., ;_" . ., ..... - ~ ~C'"p , and MrS. Ge or9 t: 

Brighton 
Marblehead gi 

Mrs. Robert R. Ree. 

n, 
wed 

Restyl ing 

Repa iring • Cleaning 

For Hum (' Coww ltat im, roll 

734·0195 

At CouliJ.:c C"m<'f 

Jean Cappy,Academy 

of Beauty Culture 

WILL BE CLOSED 
APRIL 29th 

FR.OM 12 Noon on 
to Prepare Models For the 

Youth Action Council Show 

Citb Hall Plaza 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Eugene W. Gordon. h,~~.~~~'~~i~s. were 

Rourke of Ma rblehead a n- Cynthis SI Lois Teague. Boston, Mass. 
nounce the marriage of their Suza nne a nd Evelyn 
daughter , Kathleen Jo. to Rob- Gee. Public Invited 
ert Richard Reen, son of Mr. J ohn Reen J r., the 1:=====================, 
a nd Mrs. J ohn F . Reen of groom 's , was the best ,.. 
Brighton. The Rev. Robert man. J ohn Ryan. 
Gale o£fi cia ted at the ceremony Pe ter Conroy, 
at Our Lady Sta r of the Sea a nd Willlia mllROIJrke. 
Church. The graduated from 

The bride wore a gown of the Uni of Massachu-
silk-faced peau de soie fea tured setts, a nd . Reen graduated 
in a Victoria n style with a wed- from Technologica l In-
ding ba nd colla r a nd a bodice of s titute . TI~~~~~~:l e will honey· 
Alencon lace. moon in I 

Her maid of honor was J oan 

Florida' resid 
foUows wed 

Mrs. M. Fra nces Cuneo of Murphy a 

Brighton a nnounces the recent C:h~~sbesr~t;::~1 is a 
wedding of her daughter. Susa n a nd Honel/w,,11 
Ja ne. to E nsign Willia m J ohn School. The 
Sennott III. son of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
William Sennott of West Rox- man 
bu ry. The bride is a lso the Boston was com-
da ughter of the la te Ja mes J . mi the Naval Air 
Cu neo J r . The couple 

The Rev. Mark Di ttami pe r- will rn.IKeIUle,,, home in Pensa
formed the afternoon cere- cola. 
mony a l the St. Columbkille's 
Church. Areception a t the Wa
tertown Knights of Columbus 
hall fo llowed. 

The bride wore a dress of Ca M. Antone lli s. 55 
ivory peau de soie. fea turing Chestnut Avenue. Brigh~ 
Aleneon lace panels . She was Ion a melmb,,, of the fi ft h yea r 
attended by Cathleen M. Cuneo da~s Massachusetts Col· 
a s the maid of honor. Br ides- lege of . Bosto:1. wa s 
mai.ds . were Shela Wa lsh a nd a mong for excel-
Christine Harvey. lence in during the 

The best man wa s Richa rd thi rd session of 
Walsh. [ shers were Joseph 1969.1970. 

~' om en \ CI b 
ann u a l m ee t ng 

Tbe annua l mef' tinf: of t be Brookline Wn~.n's Club will be 
held Monday, April 27, J!.30 p.m ., allhe Churcb. Ha r· 
vard and Marion streets. 

Tickets tor tbe lunenton can be obl:ai"ed lby calling Mrs. Ray
mond Si mpson, 234-2198. 

Mrs. J . Clyde Nuon, club president, willl le,onduci tbe business 
meeting and tbe election of offi cers at 2 

The afternoon's program will 1Il,,,i.,,ie Farley with 
the " Magic Hat Box," ideas for make-up, and wardrobe. 

AIR-CARE 
REFRIGERATION - AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES - 24 HOUR SERVICE 
CAU NOW ABOUT A 

PRE- SEASON CHECK·UP 
RENTALS 

CALL 523-0564 ANYTIME. 

SMART UNIFORM 
CENTER 

187 HARVARD AVE. 
ALLSTON 

oHers: 

DISTINCTION 
... the very la test styles 
of modest p rices. 

SELECTION 
... 011 sizes and 
colols available. 

BRAND NAMES 
... YOUI ossuro nce 

of quality 

UNDER NEW 
OWNERSHIP 

- :,. 

FEATUR.ING 
• STRIDE RITE Shoes for children 

. SANDLER - CITATION 
• COVER GIRL 

• SEBAGO MOCS For All The Family 

WE HAVE 
CLOGS 

FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN 

~toalt/J 
1349 BEACON STREET 

COOLIDGE CORNER 232.944 

L. 



Airman First Cia.. Michael J. 
Gatta, son of Mrs. Constance 
Gatta, 2 Westford Po Ice, Allston 
is now on temporary duty at a 
forward base in the Western 
Pacific. Airman Gatta, a crew 
chi.f, supports 8-52 Stratofor
tress bombing missions against 
enemy targets. KC-135 Strato
tank.r missions that proyide ae
rial refueling to the 8-52s and 
fighter and reconnai.sance air
craft conducting the air war oyer 
South Vietnam. He i. perma
.nently a.signed to the Strategic 
Air Command'. 99th Bomb 
Wing at Westoyer AFt. The air
man graduated in 1968 from 
Brighton High School. Hi. wife, 
Nancy, i. the daught., of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fredrick Rastellini, 79 
Spring St., Cambridge. Airman 
Gatta' s father, Joseph Ga~ta, 
resides at 870 Broadway St. ,
EYerett. 

Buchwald 
speaks here 
Wed~esday 

"The Establishment is Alive 
and Well in Washington," hu
morist Art Buchwald will re
I>ort on Wednesday, April 29, at 
8:30 p_m. in Boston's John 
Hancock Hall. 

The pu'blic is invited to a t· 
tend the fun-filled lecture, 
which will benefit the many 
ccommunity development pro
jects in the U.S.A. and abroad 
klf the Unitarian Universalist 
Service Committee~ A nonsec
tarian social service organiza
tion, UUSC has its international 
headquarters in Boston. 

Projects in the United States 
include : Los Angeles, interra
cial volunteer services to 

• 

MART 
~DI~SC~O~U~N~T-=-FO:=:O~D~S: 

NO STAMPS! 
NO GAMES! 

NO GIMMICKS! 

estle's 
SEMI-SWEET 
MORSELS 

2 :.~! 45c 
cjes and _th~~::~~!~~:~ .. htont· :J'exas,: . 
terment locally oper . 

1l~6I-BtirmJ;n; 
ated community center; Chica
go, real estate rehabilitation 
managed and operated by local 
residents ; Chester, Pa., legal 
education and assistance to 
minorities ; Greater Philadel
phia, white community action 

. to change racist patterns. 
Overseas projects are: South 

'Vietnam, training of' VieT
namese social workers through 
service in a community of re
settled refugees ; Nigeria _ 
Awo Omamrna, resuming 
community nutrition program; 
community development and 
resettlement after civil war ; 
Zambia , mUlti-purpose nutri
tion program ; Togo, rural 
health program; Haiti , child 
welfare and family planning ; 
and Jamaica, training program 
for rural teachers_ 

The Buchwald benefit c0-

chairmen, Mrs. Erick Kauders 
and Mrs. R. Crary Young an
nounced that tickets are availa
ble by phoning UUSC at 742-
2100, ext. 270, or by calling Hub 
Ticket Agency, 110 Stuart St., 
Boston. 

--~Having a social event? Let 
this paper know for full cover
age. -----

LOOK 
FOR 

A 
MART 
DISCOUNT 

FOODS 

MONDA\' 
.. TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

SPECIALS 

in the 

PEDDLER! 
Available 

fR.EE 
every 

FR.IDAY 

cean Spra 
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE 

2~~s39( 
Save On This! 

orden's 
DANISH FLAVOR 
MARGARINE 

IN QUARTERS 

3' lLB 100 
PKGS 

Stock Up Now! 

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY ... BONE IN. 

California 

E PRICE ONLY, AS ADV. 

G;;;~d Chuck 7 
Boneless Shoulde 

The Pic/c.-
FRESH FROM CALIFORNIA ••• GREEN TENDER SPEARS 

Spring Gar 
LaVIn Builder 
EconomyGra 
Michigan Peat 
PLANTATION BRAND 

5-10-5 Fertilizer !~~ 1. 

k ,01 64c hue ROAST .~. Ib 
:'1? 

oastBOHELESs96~ · 

Ib 

Steak ------ -

'-the Crop 

. Jumbo 
Size 

64~b 

1.061b ---

~ ~ < .. 
lb. 

c 
ea. 

'ening Needs! 
A & P PREMIUM 23-7-7 

COVERS 5000 Square Feet 19Y2LB3 88 
BAG • 

Seed Covers 600 to 5 LB I 68 
750 Sq, ft, BAG. 

PLANTATION 50B~GI.08 
A& P PREMIUM, .. COVERS 5000 SQUARE F.EET 

Weed & Feed 16-3-3 
20 LB BAG 4.88 

Meat and Produce Prices effective Ihurscfe.j', April 23 through Saturday, April 25 

RICE
A-RONI 

BEEF ~~gZ • CHICKEN :~c: 
SPANISH 7~~~Z . 

4 PKGSIOO 
Great Convenience! 

Lipton's 
Noodle Soup 

With Chicken .Broth In Pkg of 2 Env. 

Check This! 



Super-Right 
Quality 

CUT FROM YOUNG 
CORN-FED PORKERS 
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED- .' 

FOR WHOLESOMENESS 

• 

7·RIB 
PORTION 
ROAST 

loin End Roast 
Full Rill Half 
Full loin Half' 

( Sliced 52c lb.; 

(Sliced 'b 62c) 

NO CENTER 
CHOPS REMOVED 

NO CENTER 
CHOPS REMOVED 

C 
Ib 

58~ 
68~ 
78,~ 

ead, To Eat 
ASSORTMENIT OF 
BREASTS, THIGHS 9 8' 

AND DRUMS1nCKS LB. 

t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

· 1 
I BONELESS, FROZEN, SLICED ••• THE SIRLOIN OF THE SEA 

Swordfish teaks78~.! 
CRYOVAC WRAPPED CHUNKS FRESH. TENDER. FLAVORFULL 

Colonial Bologna 68~ Chicll:en Thighs 58~ 
HOT OR SWEET . FRE.SH. TENDER. WHITE MEATED 

Italian Sausage 98~ Chiclc:en Breasts 58~ 
SUGAR CURED CRYOVAC WRAI'PED CHUNKS 

Sliced Bacon ~1~'::. 78~ LiyerwurstcolONIAl68~B 
Meat and Produce Prices effective Thursday. April 23 through Saturday. April 25 

Sunshine 
HI-HO 

CRACKERS 

~~: 36e 
Checlcl Comparel 

I(ellogg's 
F.'uil Loops 

DELICIOUS CEREAL 

70Z 
PKG 32e 

I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

''----' ~M~AR~T~~ A\the .... ntAnnuaIM .. ~ngof - S the MauachuMtts Taxpayers 

DIS OUNT FO D Foundation, John Dane, Jr. of 
342 Wa.,..n 5t., Brookline was 
N .1" .... to .. .". a. a mombe,) 
of the MY' Executive Committ ... 

2 7 Market St. O' ... i.anAHo .... ya.lawwi.h 
Cheate. Hall and S •• wart in Bos
'on. Hold a. .ho Charles liv., 
Holiday I"" .ho 31th A"nual 

AT TH BEACON 5T _ling had a.lh thomo "Ma .. 
• sachusoth Ou.1ook • 1970." A 

B I IGHTON 
ponel of 111111"...; ...... ltate 
........ I" the floWs of ,,_. ... ,.. .......... • ... '10," .. " •. 
aM a",& ... nenltll cM'Ifrel ..... 

IDien 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
, Free Parking 

SUPER~IIIGIIT QUALITY 

i-Boneless 
A S 

....... SHANKLESS, DEFATTED 

yCooked 78' 
Added Ib 

COUPONS MAY BE REDEEM 
THE SAME $5.00 PURCHASE 

ESCAFE 
ANT COFFEE 

WITH THIS ~u' .. ru'NAND PURCHASE 
OF $5.00 OR E. VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY 25., 1970 LIMIT 
ONE PER FAMILY 99~oz 

JAR 

OMIT 
CLEANSER 

10~oz 
CAN 

WITH THIS COllJpOINAND PURCHASE 
OF $5.00 OR VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY 25. 1970 LIMIT 
ONE PER FAMILY 

Sara Lee 
COFFiE CAKE 

WITH THIS ~U'JrU'N AND PURCHASl: 
OF $5.00 OR VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY L25. 1970 LIMIT 
ONE PER FAMILY 

ELLOGG' S 
Dan sh Go Rounds 

WITH THIS PON AND PURCHASE 28 C 
OF $5 .00 OR MOllE. VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY 25. 1970 LIMIT 80Z 
ONE PER FAMILY PKG 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

------------------------~ 

......... II ....... M .... epttmism 
lor tho Commonwealth'. lin •. 
yea, of tho ... w d_cIo. Tho 
Ma ..... usoth T.'poyen Feu .... 
clatien is • non.parthllln, non. 
political ..... wido d.I •• " ........ 
I •• tian c_mod soIoly wl.h tho I"._h of ".poyen .nd cIodl. 
cated to promotint efficiency, 
oconemy .nd _"sibillty I" 
.owmment. 

6-Day War 
film to 

he shown 
The Brookline-Brighton· 

Newton Jewish Community 
Center announces that on 
Thursday evening, May 7 at 8 
p.m. at the Center, an exclusive 
film made by the Israeli Gov· 
ernment on the Six Day Israeli 
War will be shown. 

The film is the only one of its 
kind, is in English, lakes 90 
minutes, and shows clearly, 
sharply and dramatically the 
Sinai Campaign and the Suez, 
the . J erusalem breakthrough 
ani the conquering of the Golan 
Heights. This i. the only pic
ture' ever made that shows the 
war. Nothing is simulated • 
everything Is real and there are 

. no studio shots. 
Because of limited seating 

capacity, only 250 tickets can 
be sold. M~mbers_of the com· 
munity are urged to make re
servations at the Jewish Com· 
munity Center office. Seats will 
be available on the evening of 
the film only if advance regis· 
tration does not reach maxi· 
mum seating capacity. 

TIoere will be a minimal 
charge for both members and 
non·members of the Jewish 
Community Center. 

Guest preacher 
at Covenant 

The guest preacher a t the 
Church of the Covenant. Berke
ley at Newbury street, Boston. 
Sunday, April 26 will be the 
Reverend Albert A. Sorensen, 
senior Proteslant Chaplain at 
the illinois Slate Penitentiary 
at Joliet. Mr. Sorensen will 
preach at the 11 :00 a.m. service 
on the topic "Creative Free
dom," and will be assisted in 
the worsbip service by bis son, 
the Reverend Andrew A. Soren· 
sen, interim minister of the 
church. 

LOOK 
FOR 

A 
MART 
DISCOUNT 

FOODS 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS 

in the . 

PEDDLER! 
Available 

fREE 
every 

FRIDAY 

, 
" 
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far a sweetheart of a 

HONEYMOON 
CO ME IN, WRITE OR CAU 
FOR 28·PAGE CATALOG OF 

WONDERFUL PLACES 
TO GO' 

I • I 
I 

_",II) 
• i 
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Frank J . HaDDon Jr. 
Funeral services for Frank J. 

2 Ir:;~ ;; .... z..: 
'" z o e 
S g"' ~ 
! I ~ : . MAIN OFFICE : 
~ 1406 BEACON ST., BROOKLINE 

Ha nnon J r ., 25 Sherman Rd. , Chest
nut Hill, who died April 16, were 
held Saturday from the Eastman 
Funeral Home, Boston, with a re
quiem high Massat St. Infant Jesus 
Church. Intermeot was in Old Cav
alry Cemetery. 

widow, Helen R. (Tobin) ; three 
daughters, Mrs. Peter A. Larkin, of 
Texas, Mrs . George Minot of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Gordon 
Douglass of New York City; and 
eight grandchildren. Tel. RE 4-2100 

Connecting to 011 office. 
JORDAN MARSH COMPANY in BOSTON 

& PEABODY. PRUDENTIAL PLAZA. 
NEWTON CENTRE, MATIAPAN SQUARl 

M r J.I~n"n" i., .... -.: •. -'" ~ •. -. -

Cut yOur fuel bills to the 
bone with Texaeo's newest 
warm air eondltloner! 
Completely Installed lor only $495 
and that p rice Includes a new 275-gallon oil lank! 

WhltePuel 
CORPORATION · 900 East Fi rst St .. BOSlon • Te l. 268-4500 

' Price includes 85,000 BTU unit, new controls. new oit tank. and all 
necessary duct connections to existing warm air pipes in basement . 

OSCAR WEBER 
Popu ra r Radio and TV Astrologc r 

WILL PERSON ALLY INSTRUCT CLASSES IN 

B 
E. 
G 
,I 

N 
N 
E 
R 
S 

ASTROLOGY 
A 
D 
V 
A 
N 
C 
E 
D 

CLASSES FORMING 
F.oR DETAILS • PHONE 828-3331 

William Hootstein 
Funeral services for William 

Hootstein , 1759 Beacon St., Brook
line, who died April 15, were held 
last Friday from the Stanetsky 
Memorial Chapel, Brookline. 

Mr. Hootstein is survived by a 
son, Meyer Hootstein : a da ughter, 
Janice Newman of Needham : two 
brothers, Samuel Hootstein of 
Brookline, and Robert Hootstein of 
Brighton : two sisters. Bessie Ga
belni ck of Brookline, and Ceil Katz 
of Brighton: and three grandchil
dren. He was the husband of the 
late Dorothy (Gale ). 

Helen R edmond 
Funera l services for Helen 

(Eames) Redmond. 70 Upland Rd .. 
Brookli ne, who died Apri l I~, were 
held Sa tu rday from the Lacy Fu
neral Home, Brookline. with a high 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary of tht" 
Assumption Church. Interment wa!!l 
in Greenlawn Cemetery, Sa lem . 

Mrs. Redmond was long active in 
civic and community affairs. She 
was a member of the Friends of 
Albert Schweitzer, Women's City 
Club, Women's Republican Club. 
Museum of Fine Arts, Friends of 
Switzerland, Friends of the Sym
phony, New England Opera Thea
ter, and the Navy League. 

Mrs. Redmond is survived by a 

11jruiur Qtl1uprl.s 

Brookline_ 
277-1_300 

. 277-3010 

Dorcheste r 

INTRO D UCIN G Ii(l~~ 
·gPJI)II'I1.," 

COMMUNITY® STAINLESS 
by ONEIDA 

OU/L.Bt{tw_!J(}ll/ 
This beautiful 6-piece 
HOSTESS SET 

when you buy th is 

50-pc. servi ce fo r 8 

incl udes butlers tray 

50- PI E C E 

SET CON T A INS 
Eight G· P iece 

Place Settings 
plu s two 

tables poons 

Gift Offer also available in these patte 
(l eft to rig ht ) 

Woodmere' 
Paul Revere f: 

Venetia· 
Cantata' 

Frostf i re * 

Offer ends 
Apr il 30 

Thursday, April 23, 1970 

son , Eugene T. Redmond, of Boise, brothers, Robert of New Jersey, 
Idaho; and a si!.ter, Elizabeth and Saul of Miami ; a sister, Bertha 
Eames of Caliromhi. Pord of Malden ; two grandchil-

Catherine G. Utt le dren, and three great grandchil-
Funeral service! ~ fo r Catheri ne dren. 

G. (Lenehan) Little, of Brookline, The family will be at the home of 
who died April 14, were held last Mrs. Eugene Grace , 280 Boylston 
Saturday from th4! Lacy Funeral St. , Chestnut Hill . 
Home, Brookline, "jth a high Mass Clara R. Keene 
of requiem in St. Mary of the As- Funeral services for Clara R. 
sumption Churcb. Jntennent was in Keene, of Brighton, who died April 
Holy Cross Cemetery. 17, were held last Sunday from the 

Mrs. Little was the wife of the Short, Williamson & Diamond Fu
late John Little. She is survived by neral Home. 173 Brighton Ave., 
two sons, John F Jr .. and David AUston. 
Little, both of Bl'I)Okline- and two Miss Keene is survived by a 
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Meede of great-niece, Mrs. Edward R. Dug
Norwell, and Mni. Dorothy GoU- gan (Sandra J . Hart ) of Arlington. 
scu lt of Melrose. Fraacis J. Solari. Jr. 

Anna M. lla rringtoD Funeral services for Francis J . 
Funeral servio?s for Anna M. Solari , Jr., formerly of Brighton, 

Harrington. of O!iterville and for- who died April 16. were held last 
merly of Brookline. who died April Monday at the Gerald W. Lehman 
15. were held last friday from the Funeral Home, 569 Cambridge St .. 
Lacy Funeral Home. BrOOkline. Brighton. 
with a high Mass of requiem from He is survived by his widow. 
St. Ignauus Chucc'h, Interment was Rachel Lepage: a son, Francis J .: 
in Holyhood CemEtery. Two daughters . Marie Ann and 

Mrs. Harringtun is survived by Marguerite : a sister. Mrs. Walter 
her husband. Fralk D. Harrington: (Mary) McGuire of Newton, and a 
a daughter. Mrs. Jack Lynch of Sci- brother. Hugh R. of Brighton. 
tuate. and seven rrandchildren. 

J a m " M. Hogg 
Funeral servic-es for James M. 

NEW .IANCH of Commonwealth 
Bank ha s been officiallv ooened a t 
bury St. in the Sack Bay. 
plant·, in a beautiful m 
ta ined from Vanderbilt e.tate 
entronce of the bank a re, left to 

Mu·seum Sc 

Silk, Randolph, branch mgr.; Joanne Romano, 
Medford, secretary·receptionist; Lawrence 
Me"oH, 8oston, pres., Back Bay Associotion, 
and Joseph F. Bayer, Norwood, executive vice 
president of the bank. The branch becomes th~ 
first bank to be located on NewburY Street. 

001 holds Hogg, 7 Denby Rd .. Allston. who 
died April 15. WI!re held last week 
privately. Mr. HtJgg is survived by 
his widow, Jane Ann (Thompson ). 
a daughter, Mr:;. Ruth Woolston
Smith of Westor , Conn : and three 
sons, Douglas u, . of Wilmington. 

Men ta l 
health 

TV special open house a nd sal e 
FUR STORAGE 

II 3% willi .ini ... CUIIIS 
FREE - 12 ADDED SERVICES 

100"10 '.SUIIED Angus M. of AII!;ton. and James T. !here are more than. 100,000 A one-day studio tour and an 
Hogg, also of Weston. children of school age In ~as- exhibition and sale of student 

Cornelia MacPberson sachusetts who have a seraous work is planned for May 16 
Funeral servIces for Cornelia emotional or mental problem. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m ., when 

MacPherson. 98A Longwood Ave., ye t fewer than 10 per cent re- the Museum School holds its 

Studen t 
l ib rarY FOil .ONDIED PICKUP 

AS 7·7530 

P romote" 
Lawrence J . O'Brien, j2l8 

Foster street, Brighton, has 
received a promotion to Junie!' 
Civi l Engineer with pennanent 
rating by the Massachusetts 
Department of Public Works. 

A year with the Department, 
O 'Brien has been assigned to 
the DPW District Office in 
South Boston. 

~II/'1lelf 
By 

SANTO A, 
BUTERA 
Groduat. 

U"iver.ritll 01 

Agricultural 
College 

April 23, 1970 
Lawn Construction -
Contract as early as possi· 

ble in the spring. 
Know the size of your lawn 

area - since materials to be 
used are calculated at rates of 
1,000 square feet . 

Determine the soil require
ments. 

Soil test will aid in (Jeter
mining acidity and plan food 
I'('quirements~. 

Brookline, who died April IS, were ceive adequate care - if they first official open house for the !11;~;III;;1 held last Friday from the Old South receive any care at all . public since the school revised New E ngland School 
Church. Copley:;quare. "Cry Help !: An NBC White its curriculum nearly two years ry Association is plea sed 

Paper of Mentally Disturbed ago. to janlnounce that applications 
J osepb G. Aarons Youth" calls attention to this Sponsored by the School of availab le for Ihe 3rd 

Funeral servkes for Joseph G. f F ' A d 
Aarons, 27 EgCl!mont Rd., Brigh- little-known orten shocking the Museum 0 me rts an Student Leadership 

SUb-soil must provide good 
dra inage and be free of debris 
that c<ln I"ot 01' rllst, causing 
a depression. 

Top-soil : A fine , s.mdy luulll 
is ideal at a d('pth of at least 
six inches. Use a clean top
soil, but unsCl'('cncd. Us!.! <I 

scrccnE'd locm1 for top drcss
ing old lawns. 

ton. who died April 17, were held story of mental illness among the museum's Ladies Commit- Again being he ld 
la'it Sunday frem tbe ~'!!~ adolescents. Produced by NBC tee, the tour is designed to Univer sity of New 
Chapel. Brooklille. in cooperation with the Na- show how today' s young artists the Conference 

Mr. Aarons is survived by his tional Association for Mental are training for the future by place August 16-22. 
widow, Lillian (:lager ); twodaugb- Health, it will be shown on studying the latest techniques past two years the 
ten, Arlene Kalm of Woburn, and WBZ-TV on Saturday, April 25. and using the newest tools . has given nearly 
Vivian Manon (If Chelsea; a broth- from 7:30 to 9 p .m . The color- Proceeds from the day will be a nd senior high s tu-
er, Samuel of Newton; a sister, cast will mark the opening of used for student scholarships. inside and hands on 
Gertrude Ziff of Chelsea ; and three h d" h 
grandchildren. Mental Health Month, 1970. Thirty-t ree slu lOS In t e the media and library 

Memorial week will be observed The program has been en- school will be in operation as Although spon-
alhis late residence. dorsed by Irving H. Chase, visitors watch m ulti-media the New E ngla nd As-

Samuel L. Barrabee President of the Massachusetts shows, student-produced films , staff and students 
Funeral sen ices for Samuel L. Association for Mental Health , a slide-tape called " The School from as far as 

Barrabee, of St Petersburg Beach, who said,"We are hopeful that in Action" and see s tudents and Florida , pr OViding a 
Fla., formerly of Boston, wbo died this telecast will spark viewers faculty demonstrate new styles week of intensive 
in Florida April 11, were held last to action, to strive for the kinds of painting, sculpture, graphic the challenge ,of 
Sunday from the Levine Chapel, of services all communities arts, photography, jewelry- for tomorrow's 
Brookline. should be providing emotion- making and woodworking. 
· ~rn in New York ~ity, be was a ally disturbed and troubled Creative uses of plastics, arc cost., i!lcluding room, 

distributor for the Firestone Rub- d h ' 
ber Co. for 50 years before bis re- y?~~gsters - local d~y care fa- welding an p oto sllkscreen- tui t ion, and ente rtain-
tirement. clhties, teen drop-m centers, ing will also be shown. the week is $75. Since 

He was a 'nember of Temple drug counselling programs. Throughout the day student ~;~~~~~~:':I is limited to 175, 
Beth EI in St. Petersburg, a Hfe These are the goals of our asso- works will be exhibited and are urged to wri te 
member of tb! Shawmut Lodge of ciation and, ... during Mental sold in the Museum School gal- tely for more de tails 
Masons, a melDber of the Shrine in Health Month1 n May, we make lery and the Museum of Fine applications. Adress in-
Boston, and a 'reteran of World War a special effort to increase puu- Arts Trustees Room . to : Roy D. Miller, 
I. lic awareness of mental illness The Museum School, which Student LeaderShip 

Mr. Barrab~ is survived by his and to enlist new volunteers in enrolls about 400 daytime stu- Un.iversit.)' of New 
idow, Fra res I Meltzer ); two the > . ' ze ' ll!~y,ta:l health denlt aIJd ah6ther 400 n eve

movemenl ' rylIeip\ s oilf'ct ffiilgcla"sses,is 'fegai'Hed"asone' 
aid us in these tasks." of the nation' s finest art ELEl:TROLYSIS 

SUfMrfluc lUs Hair "moved 

MARIE FABIANO 
• .,.i,terecll~trologist 

698 HUIIITINGTON AVE. 
(8ri,hc" 0" .. ) Boston 

Opp. '.'er lien. l ri,hon Hospital 

Tbe " Cry Help!" colorcast schools. 
will focus on three teenagers , Tickets for the tour are $2.50 
two girls - Gloria and Debbie· members, $5.00 non-members, 
and one young man, Jim , who $1.50 students over 16 and child
are patients at Napa State ren 5Ocr . To obtain tickets con
Mental Hospital in Napa Val- tact the Members Room of the 
ley, California. They come Museum of Fine Arts , 267-9300, 

New Hampshi re 

LEARN TO DRIVE 

NOW ONLY 
$14.00 

4 ' classroom sessions plus 
group driving 10 1 beginners 
Ge ,s you your Dr;ver's Permi, 
a nd puIs you on ' he road '0 
GOOD DRIV)NG 

CERTIFIED GARBER 
INSTRUCTORS 
CLASS BEGINS 

APRIL 27Ih-8:00 p .m. 

FOR fblFOIIMA TfON CAU 
THE "Y" NEWTON 

244- 6050 

Slope the finish grade awl.lY 
from hous!' at a ll times. 

I ncorporate the ferti lizer, 
ground Jim('stonc. superphos
phate a nd insC'Cticidc into the 
top-soil. 

Seed : Divide quantity need
Nt into two parts. Seed one 
part in one dirC'ction and the 
st'cund part at right angles to 
the first. 

Rake lightly with a wooden 
rake, covering- .seed until one
tenth of lhC' total art' st ill 
vi.sible. 

Roll with a light roUer. 
Keep the s('C'd moist at all 

times. 
(laeldeniaUy, )'ou'li and Mr. Bu
tera'. adveriitlt'meni under J..and· 
Hapln~ in our cl"'8lfted eoluDlD8.) 

Simply CAU AND CHAR~E 

Deluco the Florist. 
254-9706 

Telegraph Service, Delivery ~ervice, 

and the Personal Atte ntion of 

TONY & LARRY 

from different backgrounds ext. 260. Flower Shop and Greenhouse Loca ted At 
and social levels , but all have Ladies Committee members A breakfast starting at 8:30 -1 i SAYBROOK -ST.,-SRIGHTON 

Presb yter ian 
Chu rc h has 
breakfas t 

CAMP 
FRANK A. DAY 

55th SE.lSON QUALITY 
OVERNlIGHT CA11PING 

FOil BOYS 8-15 
Located In Brookfield. 
Mass., oear Stur bridge. 
Program includes swim
ming, wa.ter s kiing, sall· 
ing. campcraft, S P 0 r t s. 
archery, etc. Excellent 
food. mature staff. Two 
four-week periods. 

Itm, 28 • l u ly 26 
Brochure mailed upon 

request 
CALL 244-6050 

. 276 CH URCH STREET 
'NEWTON 

CARDINAL 
CUSHING 
C()LLEGE 

• A Fu ll y Accred iled Col
lege fo r Wom en (on· 
d ucted b y the Sisters of 
Holy Cross, Notre Oame, 
Indion/] 

• Residen and Day Students 

one thing in common - a history planning the tour include Chair- continui ng through 10 :30 " AMPLE PARKING" 
f leasant experiences man Mrs. E. Ross Anderson of 

o unp . take place for members of ~~!!!!!!!::==========::::~~~!!!!!!! " We trace their story from Sheldonville, Mrs. Harry P . Presbyterian Church and 
the day Ihey arrl'ved at Napa Hood of Winchester , Mrs , Rob-

. friends Sunday. Tickets 
And, for months," says Mrs. ert W. Meserve of Waltham , be obtained in advance 

Lucy Jarvi s, producer of the Mrs. Emerson Oliver of Mar- affair in the Fellowship In order to allllillt the fam ily, would: 
special. " we ' lived ' with them . blehead, Mrs , Harry Rice of in their building at the 
to show what happens, what Bedford, Miss Alicia Rogers of of Harvard, Hold~n and you kindly put your f ull name and 
can be done and what has been West Roxbury , Mrs , Mark C, streets, nddrellll on Mall' Cards •• ' 
done for these unfortunate few . Wheeler of Needham and Mrs, School begins at 9:30 
and what can and must be done John E . White of Lincoln. the Morni ng Worship Servo 
for Ihe millions of others whom at \0 :45 with Pastor Edwin FRA:\K T . L '\L I. \' 
society is abandoning ." ' . Saphar preaching on Th L II F I H 

Viewers will follow their JACOB SHAPIRO 'The fficu lty of Unbelief" . e a Y unera orne 
progress and experience their The Adult Choir w.ill Sing " If 496 Har"ard Slrt't"l, Brooklhw 
distress as these young people Funeral services were held Be For Us Who Ca n Be 

talk about themselves and reo April 12 for Jacob Shapiro, agef~:. :::I~' ~LU~S;"~bV~M~~ue~I~le~r;." ...... 1!~~~=~~::;2=3;:2.3;O;9:6===:;:==~; live their ordeal. One dramatic 79. of 75 Brookline Avenue, at 
episode of the program shows Stantesky' s Brookline Chapel. SHOES 
Debbie sitting alone in a room Me. Shapiro was owner of 
talking into a video camera. a s Codman's Stores. Weymouth 
she pours out her past frustra - and Braintree for 40 years , be- DYE D 
tions and future hopes. fore hi s retirement in 1966. 

Th . Itt t 0- 1 DAY SERVICE e specla rea men pr Born in Poland. he came to 
gram also includes discussion this country in 1903 at the age of Wedding Part ies 
groups and c lasses in psychod- 12 . & all oc( a sions 
rama . sex education. art. body Mr. Shapiro was treasurer LATEST STYLES! 

d d . 0 ' ng fROM $6.99 . awareness an anclng. un the Beth EI Free Loan Soci' etyl l . 
h MEL'S Capitol Shoe Store Lhe psychodrama class, tepa· for 25 years. He was on -

1129 Commonwealth Ave. 
tients are encouraged to act out board of the Hebrew School Ali ston-1S4.3383 
their experiences and to ex- Beth EI. Dorchester. For Open Mon ., Wed ., Thurs., 
press freely their feelings and years he was Vice-President Fri ., 9-9; Tues. Sat. 9· 6 

BUTTON BOUTIQUE 
The'Unique Button Sh~p 

Jus, Received a Large shipment 01 
'sa ye lle knitting w orsted 

Ch~ice o f colors 
YARN 

'282 Harvard' Street, 
at C.oolidge Corner 

$1 . 19 

Brookline, 
566-8822 

emotions. The viewer will Congregation Beth EI of 
share these experiences: al- ester. and wa s a me mber of 
though the NBC cameras were Board of Directors for 25 yea 
there. none of the patients paid Me. Shapiro wa s a mf.mher 
any attention to them . . . of the Weymouth Kiwani s for 

The. prog.ram a.lso will In- years. He wa s a faithful 
clude mt~rvtews ~·.lth members porter of the New ",rlg"mq 
of both girls' famlhes . Hebrew Academv . 

At the close of the show . Yeshiva for the last 20 
viewers will have the opportun- He was a member 

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 

PIANOS. ORGANS 
*'1','. dt'III:LI '~ '" 011 

(l1l.·ld;\ Lid. 

~-"If.-.i-'I.--.. --...... -tl • Four-yei, programs leading to 
• Bachelor of Arts Degree 

ity to call the Massachusetts Friends of Maim onides 
Association for Mental Health He belonged to the Chevra Sha 
at 426-5776 for further tnfor":Ja· of Greater Boston a nd was 
tion on adolescent mental . III supporter of South Shore 
ness. tal. Since 1957 he was 

Now your family can enjoy all the 
rewards of a QUALITY INSTRUMENT , .. 

AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS! 

BOSTON 
SHIP SERVICE 

103-105 BROAD ST Of BOSTON 

eLA-3-7830-1-2 e 

• Two-ye :" lerminal programs 
in liberell a rts, buliness Iecre
taria l a is and medicol secre
la ria l s<ience leading 10 Asso--
cia Ie 

eFor information address: 
Director of Admissions 

Card in,, 1 Cushing College, 

B rOOKline, Mass. 02146 

e Telephone 734-8950 
degree!, in Aris 0' in Science 

JMH Aux. Board of Directors of ~---.,' 
p l an ~ meeting 

A meeting for members of 
Young Women's Auxiliary of 
Jewish Memorial Hospi tal will 
be held on Monday. May II. at 8 
p.m .. at Brookline Motor Cour t 
in Brookline. 

Mrs. Joseph i\'atelson. presi 
dent. will preside at the meet
ing which will be highlighted by 
an entertainment program fea
turinL Israeli singer Sara Lev 
mf accompanist Ran Avni. 

Shalom. Hull. ML Shapi ro 
a 32nd degree Mason and 
Shrine r. 

He is survived by his ' 
Lillian I Maron I of Hull, 2 
Philip of Brookline and Elitt 
Buffalo, New York . and 
gra ndchildren . 

Interment was in Beth 
Cemetery. West Roxbury. 
pressions of sympathy 
made in his memory to 
England Hebrew Academy . 
Prescott Street. Brookline. 

• SPINETS 
• CONSOLES ORGANS from 
• STUDIOS 
• GRANOS $450 

EASY FfNANCING AVAfLABLE 

WILLIAMS PIANO SHOP 
J 23 HARVARD ST. BROOKLINE 

. OPEN MON . & THUIIS. EVES 

232-8870 

• 



. : Disney Films at Brighton Library 
Two color films will explore now threatened with extinction. 

the Wonderful World of Nature The life within the sea is 
tomorrow, Friday, April 24, at beautiful and fascinatingly dif-
10:30 a .m. at the Brighton ferent from what we know on 
Branch Library, 40 Academy land . The second film, " Mys
Hill Road, Brighton. teries of the Deep," explores 

The first film will be "Seal the reefs and currents of a 
Island," in which Walt Disney world that man is only begin
photographers visit a seal coI~ ning to understand. This is also 
ony to study the boisterous a Walt Disney film . 
f~mjly life of thj~ gentle animal 

perfect spring skiing 

Cure 
kitchen 
eramps. 
--t-tutp..o-i.. 

ALL LIFTS OPERATING DAilY 

NEW HOTPOINT NO-FROST '15' WITH EXTRA 
CAPACITY- YET FITS INTO A 32" SPACE 

I I BiQ roew l.mI IY·Slu~ 15 , CU I' HOlpo,n, 
""II hi in.o .. 32" openong 

o NO-FROST 11 .. cu I, "'''IIe/alo, 
NO-FROST 129 5 1b lOp '.eeze' 

r I Rolls 001 0'; w!>eels 1o. easy c;lun.ng 

Po,cela,n-.""me'·Qn·$Ieeltw,n sllde-oul 
(:IISpe'5 and cab, ... , ""e"or 
Two lull, wld!!l door S/'Ie'ves Iwo covered 
d~''Y bIns. egg tack 

000' SlopS. magnellc door gaskets 

'fOfPOltn 
I I New Easy·Retease ice se .... 'ce prOVIdes GIVES YUU 

gem·Quah,.,. 'ce cubes l.4odelClfJ!)II.L MDR~ 
" , <v II H., VOI~_ :l).q " .. ,,' s .... " A'eo AHA'" C~"",.n ""a.N YOU <t!f}J:.1I,~," .... ,q""",,, .• ".", . ",,~, 'MP~.M .~, •• rr ~ ... y FaR 

BROOKLINE 
APPLIANCE CENTER, INC. .... ~~'- -".' -

IColbert's vlew __ ---..I 

Quinlan 
could win 

hattIe., lose 
the war 

By James G. Colbert Quinlan into makmg a prema
State Senator John M. Quin- ture move. 

Ian of Norwood may have over- The policy Mr. Sargent 
looked one important fact in should have followed and un
defying Governor Francis W. doubtedly would have pre
Sargent and launching his unu- ferred to pursue would have 
sual drive for the Republican been to wait almost until the 
nomination for Lieutenant eve of the Republican Slate 
Governor. Convention befon! deciding on 

If Quinlan wins his fight for his choice of th, GOP candi
second place on the GOP State date for Lieutenallt Governor. 
ticket but in the process hurts This would hav', enabled him 
Mr. Sargent to the point where to consider the makeup of the 
the latter is defeated for elec- ticket picked at tbe Democratic 
tion next November, Senator State Convention and to evalu
Quinlan will go down the politi- ate developments which will 
cal drain with the Governor. occur between now and then. 

The Republican candidates But by that time Senator 
for Governor and Lieutenant Quinlan would have had the 
Governor will not be standing nomination for Lieutenant 
on their separate feet this year. Governor sewed uP. and it 
One of them cannot be elected wouldn't have m.de much dif
and the other defeated. ference what Governor Sargent 

They will be running as a wanted or didn' t .. ant. 
team, and either both will win In fact, Quinlan already has 
or both will lose. so big a jump and so great a 

Whether Senator Quinlan head start over Linsky that 
savors the idea or not, he will Governor Sargent may be una
be riding on Governor Sar- ble to block his endorsement by 
gent's coattails in the election the Republican State Conven
campaign next autumn if he tion in late June. 
prevails over Representative A majority of the delegates 
Martin Linsky of Brookline at at the GOP con"'ave undoubt
the Republican State Conven- edly would side with Mr. Sar
tion, as indications are he may. gent in a fight between the 

Most of the people who vote Governor and Senator Quinlan. 
for or against the Republican But once a dele!;ate has prom
tandem for Governor and Lieu- ised to vote for CI candidate, he 
tenant Governor next Novem· is reluctant to break his word. 
ber will base their decision on Many already al'l~ committed to 
how they feel about Francis W. Quinlan. 
Sargent. It I. well known on Beacon 

A few might shape their vote Hill that Governor Sargent did 
on whether they liked or dis- not and does n01: want Quinlan 
liked the candidate for Lieuten- as his Ueutenant Governor 
ant Governor, but the number running mate. c.;!Uinlan was in
would not be large. formed of that feeling, but it 

How many people voted for did not discounge him from 
President Nixon in 1968 be- pressing forwa rd in quest of 
cause they liked Spiro Agnew pledges of support from Repul>
better than Edmund Muskie? lican ward and ~)wn committee 
Some people in Maryland may members. 
have done so, but not many in Tbe men and women who will 
the rest of the country. serve as delegates to the con-

So Senator Quinlan quite vention are bein~ elected by the 
conceivably could win the bat- committee members this 
tie and lose the war. month_ 

If Govl!rnor Sargent made a , On the basis of the attitude of 
"THE RIGHT SPOT FOR APPLIANCES" 

1649 BEACON STREET BROOKLINE, MASS. 

CALL JULES- 277-6450 

.... strategic mistake in tapping the delegates uith whom the 
Representative Linsky as the writer has lalkt!d since Gover
running mate he wanted when nor Sargent announced he had 
and how he did, it was because picked Linsky ~,be his running 

!::======================:::!...:h::e...:,w::a::s..,::pr:.;e::s::s:ur:.;e:;;d:..:b,;.y_s:e:.;n:a:;;t,or mate, it would 'ppear that the 
r fight between t~uinlan on ODe 

side and GovenlOr Sargent and 
Li Dsky on the Jther will be a 
tough, tight, bruising one which 
will leave SCIlrS within the 
Republican party. 

ACE T_V_ HAS THE PERFECT GIFT FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

Many of the GOP ward and 
town committees are con
trolled and dominated by con
servative Republicans who 
have little enUlusiasm for the 
liberal Sargent and less for the 
even more liberal Linsky, who 
is a member of the Executive 
Board of the A. D.A. 

AN ROIl PORTABLE COLOR LV_ FOR THE KITCHEN, BEDROOM,OR 
ANYWHERE! OR HOW ABQUT THE "TURNED-ON" SOUND OF A 
TRANSISTOR RADIO OR PORTABLE STEREO? ACE T.V_ IS YOUR STORE 

FOR MOTHER'S PERFECT GIFT. 

367 W INGTON ST _ BR 

Model RZGI2I 

TELEVISION 
COMPANY 

ST 2-0579 

Quinlan is hy no means a 
conservative. but the conserva
tives in his pa,-ty will vote for 
him over Linsl~y, and some of 
them are big RI!publicans. 

Then there a re delegates who 
believe that tllI!y-not Governor 
Sargent-should decide how 
their votes will be cast at the 
convention. 

Senator Quinlan makes effec
tive use of the argument that 
the convention should be a free 
and open one ~ nd that the Gov
ernor sbould not attempt to 
impose his wi II upon the dele
gates. 

Mr. Sargenl will be able to 
win over a sizable bloc of dele
gates by the "imple argument 
that his success or fai lure in his 
bid for the GOI'ernorship will be 
of tremendou~; consequence to 
the Republican party in Massa
chusetts and that his defeat 
could mean the virtual end of 
the tw<>-part) system in the 
State. 

Governor ~ ,argent's patron
age power WIll overcome the 
vani ty of som:> delegates desir· 
ing to demonstrate their inde
pendence. But there will be 
delegates "ho will stand 
against him. ,md there may be 
enough of them to give Quinlan 
a convention victory. 

One thing which seems cer
tain at this point is that the 
fight tor the endorsement for 
Lieutenant Governor will pro
vide unexpected excitement at 
the Republican State Conven
tion. 

But the hattIe which will be 
waged coule! lessen Francis 
Sargent's chances of winning a 
four·~tQ,' ~ .. mn as Governor if a 
blow is dealt 10 his prestige or 
the bitterne!,s aroused causes 
some RepubJicans to sulk in 
their tents. 

••••• 
There is ,1 tendency to dis· 

T~ursday, April 23, 1970 

COUIT BROOKLINE No.488 -- Catholic Helen Conaty, i"vita-
Doughten of America, are planning a 50th Margaret J . O'Neil 
a?niversary celebration for April 26 at Sidney .t~.~~,~::~.';~. (Grand re-
HIli Country Club. Standing left to right arc gent and ~:~;;::;'~:7e:e~1 ' and Miss Sarah 
Miss Mary •. Niland (tickets); Miss Mary Scully Slattery, tc 

miss Martha Mitchell as an But the idea of drunks suffer- Ihe 
eccentric ~nd to suggest that ing noisily from the DTs and the 
she and SPIro Agnew would be a drug addicts. going through an 
big succe~s at Las Vegas as ~he their withdrawal from dope. 
partners 10 a buck and wmg screami ng at all hours of night the 
dance act. is a very plausible one. of 

of a sermon found in 
of Hebrews. Through 

approach the 
to indicate 

of faith in a time 

She drew a lot of good-na- Mr. Baird apparently now the 
tured comment last .N.ove.mber feels there are easier ways of 
~hen she told a teleVISion Int~r. ascertaining the constitution
Vle~er that a. demonstration ality of the birth control law 
?utslde the Justice Department than spending 34 days in jail. 

Perhaps 
community. 

in refining fire. exists' 
such as this. 

lOOk~ like the RUSSIan Rev<>- But he precipitated the test, 
luhon and deSCrIbed Violent and it obviously didn-t work out 
demonstrators as the " very the way he expected. 
liberal Communists." 

Cartoonists had a field day as 
they showed President Nixon 
tiptoeing up behind a speech
writer and asking him whether 
he was hammering out a blast 
" for Spiro or Mrs. Mitchell." 

·We Walk 
in Faith' 
is topic 

But Mrs. Mitchell's atiack " We 'Walk In Faith" will be 
upon Senator J . William Ful- the topic of the sermon to be 
bright of Arkansas for voting preached by Walter Van Hoek , 
against the confirmati~n of Minister to Community, at the 
Judge ~arswell ca~t her m the 11 a.m. service of worship of 
unamusmg role of fishmonger. The United Parish in Brook· 

Attorney General John N. line, 210 Harvard St. , on Sun
Mitchell apparently is the ma- day, April 26. Also participat
Jor architect of PreSident Nlx- ing in the conduct of the wor· 
on's southern strategy. ship will be Donald Williams, 

ASIde from that, he's an At- Minister of Teaching who will 
torney General with the cour- lead the prayers and Elwood 
age to use the resou~ces of the Gaskill , organist and choirmas· 
federal government 10 an all- ter , the music. The Chorus 
out war upon organized crime. Choir will sing G. F . Handel's 

But if Mr. Mitchell is not "Then round about the starry 
able to tell his WIfe to keep her throne" and T. Tertius Noble's 
political opinions to herself, she "Come, 0 Creator Spirit: 
could prove to be the secret Come." 
weapon of the Democratic The sennon theme accord· 
party which right now is i.n dire ing to. Mr. Van Hoek . 'might be 
need of secret weapons . 

Whether Mrs. Mitchell re
quested the Little Rock, Arkan
sas, Gazette to " cricify" Sena
tor Fulbright may tie open to 
challenge. 

But there is no doubt that she 
levelled a broadside of criti
cism at Fulbright when she 
would better ha ve served the 
cause of her hushand and Presi
dent Nixon by doing the dishes 
in the kitchen or performing 
some other household chores. 

WE'LL MAKE 

5 a .m. a Family Serv· 
the leadership of 

UI(:Ks,on. student intern, 
in the Guild Room and 
for both children and 

are available at 9:50 

of infants and small 
chilldt,m is provided during 

Ivo,cshi', 0 hours. 
LurlCh',on Forum group. 

students and young 
wo,rkl.n~ adults, will meet at 1: 

. at the home of Victor 

~~:~:~:~'ti~Jr~ ." Minister of Com· 
IT with a special 

speaker, Mr. Lawrence 
. Mr. Carter's topic will 

" .. ,anHl Luther King -- A 
Major for all Seasons" . 

9:00 a. m. Sunday Mr. 
will give the message 

" ",'".ii" for Meditation" over 
WCRB 1330 AM and 102.5 

Aside from Mrs. Mitchell's 
habit of allowing freedom of 
speech to get the better of her 
at times, President Nixon 
might do well to review the 
strategy which was followed in 
seeking confirmation of Judge 

LIK.E NEW l?-U,~L\"! 

Carswell. 
BODY & t'ENDERJ REPAIR, IJljjl,UI\AN'CEI 

ESTIMATES; PAINT JOBS, 

~ Soylston Auto Body Inc. 
\ 120 Boylston St. Brookline 

566-0290 !i66-8035 
----'- -

- ---:::::::---~~ -

Now you can rent a new oil burner for 
$1.85 A MONTH 

Call AutomaHc Heating Corp. at 268·9150 

~iLheat 
Costs less. And you can bet)'OU' life on it. 

AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP. 
P.O. lOX 61 

SOUTH BOSTON, MASSACHUSfTTS 02127 
Se""rtg Metropo/lt." 'orto" SI_ "26 

I am interested in hearing. more about your NEW 
OIL BURNER leasing program. I understand that 
there is no obligation on my part. 

NAME ................... ........ .................................................... .... ........ .... .................... 
_~_I?RR~~~ ... .... ___ ." _ .. --, _. -------_. ,. ---., _ ... -" -_ .. 
.QJX. _ . ______ .. _______ . ____ . _ . ,TJ;I,.. _ HQ ••. ____ •• ____ ---

luxurious 
short cruises 

from 
BOSTON 

on the fabulous Italian Lines 

LEONARDO DA VINCI* 
.. counlry 01 registry. Italy 

May 22 .... 10 nowhere 

May 25 .... 10 Bermuda 

3 nltel. 
'rom $125. 

4 nllel, 
'rom $150. 

M 29 1 h 2 nltel, _ ay .... 0 now ere Irom $78_ 

I 

Reserve Now 
Tel. 742-8500 

CRIMSON 
TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

2 Cenler Plaza/Government 
Boston, Mass. 02108 

He seemed on his way to vic· 
tory in his fight until one Re
publican Senator made a 
speech declaring that what we 
need on the U.S. Supreme Court 
are a few more dopes and a 
Senator in the deep south 
voiced a ringing defense of 
Judge Carswell which carried 
the kiss of political death. 

PREVENTING ENTRY 
••••• 

William R. Baird , the birth 
control crusader. has a new 
message for the people who 
turn out to hear his lectures, 
but it doesn ' t have anything 
directly to do with birth con
trol. 

He appeals to his listeners to 
write to Governor Francis W. 
Sargent and urge him " to grant 
me an immediate pardon." 

" If I were pardoned," de
clares Baird. " I wouldn ' t have 
to worry about going to prison 
again. And I really think I am 
worth more to you outside the 
prison than behind bars." 

The surprising thing about 
that plea is that if the Governor 
did pardon Baird. it presuma· 
bly would leave unanswered the 
question of whether the law 
under which Baird was sent to 
jail is unconstitutional which 
supposedly was what Baird 
wanted to determine when he 
forced the test case. 

In case anyone still thinks 
Baird is a brave man. which is 
unlikel\' . he corrects any such 
notion.' referring to himself as a 
frightened fighter and telling 
his listeners not tv iJcilt:\oe any 
reports that he is brave. 

Baird . of course. was right in 
asserting that jail' is not a 
pleasant place although it is 
difficult to believe that he was 
given food with bugs in it at the 
Charles Street Jail. 

ONLY I 

$69.95 
installed 

"LOKALARMII 'AUTOMATICALLY 
LOCKS OUT WOULD-BE 
CRIMINALS WITH INSTANT 
RELOCKING MECHANISM 
AND SOUNDS AN ALARM I 

Door forced, 
patented 

"LOKALARM" 
automatically 
fires 
relocking bolt. 

~,:;.::::,;=- Self-contained 
alarm goes off, 
leaving criminal 
locked out .. 

-4}A1IIil ....... 

Every day, thousands of criminals -- many of 
them armed -- break into homes, stores, 
offices all across the country. You, your 
family , your valued possessions all need 
protection. 

That's why you should know about 
LOKALARM, the exclusive, patented 
device that AUTOMATICALLY LOCKS 
OUT would-be criminals with an INSTANT 
RE-LOCKING MECHANISM and 
SOUNDS AN ALARM ONLY YOU CAN 
TURN OFF. 

We_will be very happy to demonstrate 
LOKALARM for you_ There is no charge 
for a demonstration and, of course, no 
obligation to buy. But once you see 
LOKALARM in action, you will realize that 
it offers the safeguard you need during this 
time of soaring crime r.ates_ 

PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST UNPLEASANT 

SURPRISES WITH LOKALARM! 

Call or Write: 

BAY ST ATE DETECTIVE BUREAU 
233 HARVARD ST. 
BROOKLINE . 232-1906 

I 

, 
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St. {;abriel's 
East4!r dinner 

Thursday, April 23, 1970 
... "':""':'"-- - -:= 

ill of fare St. Gabriel's Annual Easter 
Dinner is scheduled for April 26 
at Alfonse's tn Maynard. 

Cocktails will be served at 6' 
p.m . and dinner at 7 p.m . Mrs. 
Dorothy O'Connor and Father 
BonaventurE' a re planning the 
event. 

citizen group publications 
weekly guide to delightful dining 

John O'Connell's 

Dave Cunningham (~~ 
announces q~ 

JtAPPY JtOUR \. 
EVERY WEEKDAY 5 to 7 P.M. 
featuring 50C 
DAILY SPECIAL 
Happy Hour is here - at the Newton 
Charter House - every day, Monday 
through Friday. With big reductions 
on all drinksfortwo hours-and a 
" daily special " for only 50c (on Friday, 
for example, it's Beefeater Martini) . 
So come and bring your friends to the 
Newton Charter House. Join the fun at 
our Happy Hour- it's great 1 

TOM JONES LOVNGE 

CHARTER HOUSE 
MOTOR HOTEL 
Rte. 9 Chestnut Hill 160 Boylston SI. Newton, Mass. 

527·9000 KI W.i:uOltinarurm Ge""ral Mapager 

TOP OF THE HAMILTON HOUSE MOTEL 
PANORAMIC VIEW 

ENTERT AINMENT NIGHTLY 
WED. THRU SAT, 

ELEANOR CARLINE TRIO 

Royal 
HAPPY HOUR 5-7 P.M . 

WITH CAin ZUKROFF AT PIANO 

AURANT HOURS 7:30 A.M.-9 
CLOSED SUNDAY · 

Facilities for Every Function"':' . 
UlO COMMONWEALTH AVE 

Nitely Specials 

2 BAKED 
STUFFED 

Broiled' 
Jumbo FILET MIGNON $39S 

BROILED One 
'ound N.Y. SIRLOIN 

New art show 
opens at Circle 

Currently showing at the 
Circle Theatre Art Gallery in 
Brookline, is an exhibition of 
paintings by contemporary 

Aim lNII(U SlIm wnK llm SUlm 
(thite of .mslftEH mm mEAn 
• I~T 'O'~YII$ • I'm In mr5N 
ullt • tOllS m 8um. 

New England artists. 
The artists represented are 

Frances Held, Chestnut Hill: 
Reva Herschfus, Canton: and 
Sumner and Doris Weiner. 
Newton. The artists are active 
members of the Copley Soci"!v 

STEAK, CHOPS 
& BURGERS 

START AT 
. NOON 

HANGOVER 
BRUNCH 
SUN. '·7 P.M. 

IAft • SAMI 
1.1 U ICiHTON .lVl. 

ICORNIR Of H.RV.ROJ 
111-4140 

OUl1oIU'" 

"·r.'"r" I(e .• ,f ... rtlll' 

~
-'.. V"y';n. 

, ~I.c'ion of 
. . imported wine , . 

I : . I '"yote o.~'n9 liIoom 
~ lunch & D'nne, ~~IOndOY thru Saturdo y 

Sur:day 5· 9 p m 

Garden Rest:!lu,an l open w~en 
weat~, p~rmils 

159 Newbury St. 

ON WINE 

BOSTON 
City Club 

WEDNESDAY 
Rock reSI;~JI 1<)70 ffilturin9 tht finest • 
(onttmporar), Rotk ,1nd 50ul BoInds. 

THURSDAY 
MIKE LANOERS & THE PRorESSIONAlS 
A sound to !oiI:hf~ JII ta~lu. 

nUDAY- S ..... el and 50ul. Edd .. 
lord .. O"h. B,d" Fa" ... con ' , . nl. 

SATURDAY- con'l .. " •• rtoinm .. ni. 
n. Allrodionl. ldd,'1 BOldf n Orch. 

SUNDAY-
EDDIE 8AIIDEN ORCHESTRA 

BOSTON'S 
LARGEST 
SIGlES 
CLUB 

1·2 oiChdy 1·\ Sol 

free pa'king 
"'BTA stops .t 
tront dID' 

for partits 
banquets .nd 
functions CJI 
542·1550 

967 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE 
ME.MaUt5 QUI[I1I 

Man. 
It' s that time of year again. one foul, big Lew let them 

when the nightclub business Score unmolested. 
should be Ihooming. Unfortun- You'll never foul out of a 

Rock-Festival 1970 ; . Lj;;~;;:;;;:;;::;;;:;;;;.~;.iiiir;.~--' 
Th,urs,da v - Mike Landers Sbow· 

; Fri. Eddie Barden Orch. 
Brute Force; Sat, BRD 
. and The Attractions ; 
Bard Orch. - Boston City 

~ 
dare 
you 

to eat us out of house aIld home. 
Be brave. Draw up a man·size chair to a man ·size table and 
a mighty meal. Start with a mammoth 10 to 1 martini. Fol low 
with a one-pound prime steak. a slab of beef or a native lob
ster/ a yard of beer, all the trimmings. Feast to the finish with 
pie and cheese. Drink your coffee from a bottomless cup. Give 
up? P.S. We also trim the fare for delicate fe'11ale appetites 
and men who don't take dares. Free indoor parking for our 
dinner guests. 

For reserva tions call: 236-2000 

ately, irs busting. game that way. Lew . but you'll 
Just goes back to something never wi n big that way either. 

we pointed out many moons An observation on Red Sox 
ago. The club picture in Boston broadcasts : 
has reached the saturation The Sox sportscasters are 
pOint. The only places that can getting soprejudicedin favor of 
make it now are spots offering the home team that they' re 
something substantially new in failing to credit the opposition 
entertainment and .or motif. with good plays (Yaz was 

We mentioned last week robbed instead ) and they're 
about the opening of T J s in maki ng too many excuses when 
Kenmore Square. Rumor had a Sox player makes a boo-boo. 
them bowing Tuesday. Instead . Reminds me of the Yankees 
they pussyfooted onto the scene some years back . They had all 
Friday night. the guns then and the a nnoun

Can't understand why new cers kept telling people how 
clubs do that. During the so.. great the Ya nks were. The re
called trial period when all the sui t was everyone turning on 
kinks are worked out, the pub- the Bombers because of their 
lic enters, sees a bad scene and mini-god r$les . Fans actually 
leaves -- never to return again. came to the Stadium hoping to 
You could be written off before see New York lose. 
you've even formally opened. I'd hate to see that happen 

My advice (even though they here .. 
didn 't ask ): Open with a Half notes : 
smash. If you promise to open Bill Medley pulled down 
on a given night , move a moun- some heavy applause during hi s 
tain if you have to but get open. appearance on the Ed Sullivan 

Boston 
Dancers, Sweet Rosie 

Boston 
llsc<'th,eq"e. Sam's, East Side, 

of P. public 
speaki ng 

semi-fina l 
Welcome Lodge. No. 158. 

of Pythias. which 
at Leyden Congrega· 
Church, 1835 Beacon 

''''OOI<I1" e at the corner of 
. will hold an open 

rrt" e ting on Thursday. May 7 at 
at which time the semi 

contest of the 
Knights of Pythias 

speaking contest will be 

Mi;;s King 
wins award • 

o 

o 

ai tfr "",ork TllIn"h In .. t Ihe 

FACTORY 
EAST . 

HAPPY HOUR D ... LY .... 
wnh hot hOTS d'ofuvru 

the .. n .. Uon.1 

" EVOLUTION" ; 

(~ 

V'LL~G£ 

When K-K-K-Katy intn>- Show Sunday night. Lucifer ha s 
duced the Kenmore Club, paint- him for a week starting May 4. 
ers and carpenters were still Pat Paulson was serious 
working as patrpns entered the about running th~ Marathon. 

Brookline resident. Eve l.vn 
R. King . 77 Pond avenul' was 
among Iii emplo .... ees of the 
Gillette tompan.v Safet~' Haz()1' 

Lodge extends an invita- Divi s ion South Boston honored 
the pu~lic to attend. for perfect attendance during 

R4rreshlnents Will be se rved at 1969 at a dinner held recentl y "I 
CO'ICIIISi(ln of the contest. the SouthBoslon ba.s£d plant. 

~WNSTAIRS In J.G.'. 

Y room. If tl} y·tl "'a,ile<) u'n'/I,a1!,. Th' slim com' f!!~1 seiI his" 
fUrn flrn~s"l w~\!en'itiC "tte ~oo'm sl?afegy"S~nday nignt' at"C.~cr~T 
might still be in the building fer with owners Brian Wallace 

students , partiiCipfotlOg AJ emplovl?es honored re-
high schools. parochial ceived a weli -deserved day off 

prep schools on the high and a $50 U , S. Savings Bond . 
stages. and Henry Vara. 

Speaking of building, the long Other places may suffer. but 
awaited Lucifer second balcony business is steady a nd good at 
is in place. Helps the intimacy Father's and Father' s Too. 
of the room considerably. That Both specialize in low-priced 
bigger dance floor will be most drinks and food. and casual 
welcome. too. atmosphere. They're both sur

level. have all been win- Those who had made the per
preliminary contes ts fect attendance li st to or more • 

' II be competi ng to be a times received $100 honds. 
in the statewide contest 

® ® ® ® ® 

There will be cash 
the way and the 

will consist of NOW HAS A 

LIQUOR LICENSE! 
• CHINESE CUISINE. EXOTIC; ORINKS 

Ha.ve y~u tried our 

PU-PU PLATTJiR? 

Getting back to the citywide rounded by college housing . 
picture . some of Boston's clubs When the students want to slip 
are in serious trouble. If this out for a quick beer and snack. 
general lack of business contin- sans jacket and tie , guess 
ues , the only people making where they go. 

,e,IU';",,,,,,, in the amount of 
$2 ,500 . and four $1.000 

plus all expenses paid for 
Raleigh. North Carolina 

at the Knights of 
Supreme Lodge Con-money will be the lumber yards Hair is the high roller's de

selling wood to board up doors light these days. There are 

egg rolls, spareribs, pork strips, 
chicken wings, fried 'wonton, 

and shr~mp toast, 

and windows. happy hour prices for men on topic this yea r is: 
WRKO didn 't do much to Monday, women on Wednes- .,.\ Ii,rnin", from the Past" and 

help the situation in the last day. Tuesday -- all drinks are25 people from 
few weeks. More than one club cents until 11 p.m . Thursday professions will act 

333-335 HARVARD ST. 
owner is steaming over the Lennie Hersch and Marvin a on May 7. 
way the station tagged club Novak dig into the safe and 

COOLIDGE CORNER 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 
CALL 566-0532 

commercials with its own pro.. come up with some cash prizes 
mptional plugs for the WRKO during Pot '0 Gold night. What 
f.,lood . Sweat and Tears concert more could you ask for? 

Realtor 
agrees to 

reglllatioll~ 
OF'I'N 11 :30 A.M. to 2 A.M . 

GREEN JADE REST AUIRANT 
(under new management) 

. FINEST 

~FooJ -

last Friday at the Garden. 
Said one : " They'd do our 

spot telling people to come in 
for a good time. Then they'd 
come on with a s trong boost for 
their own show that implied 
that if you went to a club in
stead of the BS&T concert. you 
were out of it. " 

Well . when things go bad . 
clubowners complain about 
everything. Some"are even hop
ing the Boston Bruins will be 
knocked out of the playoffs . 
Seems business is dead the 

OPEN DAILY 11 :30 to 2:00 ~\ .M . night of a Bruins game. 
By the way. the Bruins 

ehineSe' 
SUNDAY 12:30 to 2:00 A.M. played the finest three periods 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 99c up of hockey I've ever seen Sunda\' 
ORDERT TO TAKE OUT 

1705 BEACON ST. BROOKUlllE Tel. 27:7-2064 _ 2065 afternoon. Cheevers was mag-
I.iii ____ .. __ .. riiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~:! nificent in the goal and the of-

fen se kept continual pressure 
" The Role of the Home in Jewish on the Black Hawks while the 
Education" i" the title of an ad. 
dress to be delivered by Dr. Ber. defense wa s tough when it had 
nard Mandelbaum, President of to be. 
the Jewish Theological Seminary I won ' t give credi t to any 
of America, April 2S at Temple parti cular Bruin texcept 
Emeth in connection with the Cheevers ). It wa s a great team 
Temple's 30th Anniversary cele- effort. 
bration. The announcement was Between periods Sunday I 
made by Harry lakin, Chairman switched to the ABC telecast of 
of the 30th Anniversary Com· the Knicks-Bucks playoffs. Lew 
mittee. Sponsoring the event, Alcindor ha s a bunch to learn 
and the Oneg Shabbat preced. 
ing it, is the Temple's ReligiOUS' about playing defense and hav-
School P.T.A. Or. Mandelbaum, ing guts. He gave up at the end 
author of the book Choose life, of the third period. 
recently adapted for television, During the fourth quarter the 
will also deliver a guest sermon Knicks drove around him at 
at Friday night services April 24 . will. in fact used him for a 

of Newburv Street and the 
Cambridge Art Association and 
have exhiJ>ited extensively in 
private showings. and various 
art galleries. 

The exhibition, including 
over 60 contemporary and 
modern paintings. will continue 
thru the month of May. Admis
sion is free. 

screen. Although he had only 

WHERE IT'S AT : 
The Anglo-Saxons, Frisco East, 
Brigbton 
Russ Carlton Trio, Seafood 

House, Brighton Bos ton realty firm ha s 
Dick Doborety & The MajDrity a formal agreement 
of Five, Oliver's, Boston regulates the compa ny's 
Tracks, Improper Bostonian, , ;;:~~:~l~: of key and security 
Boston 
Tender Loving Care, Bunrat- ' d by tenants. 

Reef. representi ng 
Ty 's, Allston realty trusts. signed 
Marc Denny Review, Yester-

agreement. which will ap-
day, Boston to Harvard Associates- a 
New Jersey Turnpikes, Luci- realtor here . 
fer , Boston "assurance of di scontin-
Pat Terry and the Gaslight- was obtained after an 
ers.(Fri., Sun . Mat. & Mon.) 1""""""'U" conducted by the 
Tangerinezoo, K-K-K·Katy , mer Protection Division 
Boston 

Attorne\ General Quinn 's 
Pat Terry and the Gaslighters , disc losed the company 
(Fri., Sun . Mat. & Mon.: Tan- have been withholding 
gerinezoo) K-K-K-Katy, Boston deposi ts unfairly 
Willie Wright, Brandy's, Brigh- ' thout admitting a ny viola-
ton of law. the company 
Avante Garde, Brandy's II, 
Brighton 
DaDny Goodman, 1280 Lounge, 
Brookline 
Sisters Dee, Hair, Boston 
Eleanor Carline TriD, Kismet , 
Brighton 
Improper Bostonians, Alexan
der's, Allston 
Johnny Vincent and Company, 
Winston's Ltd. Brighton 
Dynamic Supe riors, Penelope, 
Boston 
Sal Domino, The Tap, Brighton 
Center 

charge tenants for tax 
only when . 'Tax

ion cia uses" exi ti n the 

charge tenants for re
only when competent 

have been completed 
cost of the repairs re

to the tenant. 
furni sh tenants copies 

'r lea ses on request 
charge tenants for the 

re·~lacelment of keys and locks 
when replacements have 

,. , ," "_DAIl Y NfWS 
I' JUOlltl 

" MAGNIFICENT - co", --A 
.. -" {:. -, 

~~I"I'()N 
ANo rMfll MIT IIIOM 701hCfNrUilY 10)( 

SEAl ON S ALE AT BOX OffICE 011 

, 

BY MAIL BOX.OFfICEOPENS 10 00 A M 

11I1I1I.\ (C1\OIl Jf IIUCON ~I ANO CI1HI II UI .. ". -,'. " ....... . 
11.1 9 (I II. CO l,HoA (lN1'1'UtlN .~( ~ I A CI'(~r NUl Hill .~( 

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER! 

Best Actor 
John Wayne 

and Glen Campbell 
in 

"TRUE GRIT" 
In color Rat.d M 

Also - LIlA MINElli 
IN 

" THE STERILE 
CUCKOO" 

In color! Rated m 

been completed and the ·cost 
reported to the ten-ant. 

The realty compa ny als? 
agreed to account for all key 
and security dep,osits or t? 
itemize charges Withheld from 
them within 45 days of the ter· 
mination of all lea ses. 

The agreement binds severa l 
realty trusts as well as their 
renta l agents and representa.· 

WED. THRU TUES. 

APRil 22nd THRU 21!th 
HELD OVER 2nd WEEK 

In color 
Ingrid Bergman· Walt.r Mathou 

"CACTUS FLOWER" 
ALSO COLOR 

1I.'CT,:g SELLERS DAVID ..,,,,, ••.• 1 

"CASINO'ROY 

1M-,. 
7:00 p.m. starts at 7:30 
p.m. Fri. Sat . I}q.x_Office opens 6: 
30 p .m. Shew con~uous from 7: ~ 
00 p,m. 5U11."~ 1tolidays tox . 
office opens 6:00 p.m. 'Show con· 

fNm 6:30 p .m. Electric in : 

tives. Any viohition of the as
surance by any of these firms 
would entitle the attorney gen· 
eral to take further action 
against the company under tbe 
Massachusetts Consumer Pro.. 
tection Act. 

. -~~; -- -A~W II' 
anti 367 Wa~hingtonSt. 

SlRYICE Brighton Center . I 
____ S.l..2«1~J 
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Brig hton Y MeA 
new Spring schedule 

, THURSDAY, April 23 

7-9 a .m. - Health Club, Brighton High School Swim Team 
9-12 - Babysitting service 
9-3 - Women's drop in swim, steam & sauna, exercise room, 18 
&: over 
9·9 :30 - Tiny tots (6 mos. to 2 yrs. with mothers) 
9:30·11 - Diet Workshop 
9:3().11 :30 - Women·s Fitness Program 
9:3().1O - Tiny Tots (2-4 yrs. without mothers) 
10-10 :30 - Tiny Tots (2-4 yrs. without mothers) 
10 :3().1I :3O - Preschool Fitness Program 
11 :3().12 - Women's Nonbeginners' Swim Class 
3-3 :45 p.m. Boys· Intermediate Swim Class, 8-12 
3:45-4 :45 - Boys' Free Swim, 11-12 
4:45-5 :30 - Boys' Swimmer Swim Class, 11-12 
5:30-9 - Women's Drop in swim. steam & sauna, exercise room, 
18 & over 
6-8 - Teen Girls' Fitness Program 13·17 
6-9 - For Girls Only Club· Archery 
7-9 - Women's Fitness Program 

Page 11 

ACTIVITIES AT THE 
BRANCH LIBRARIES 

Drug program 
for Big Brother 

The Jewish Big Brother As-
sociation of Boston is coOrdi~ 

AL.L»TUN BRANCH. 161 Har- Meals for Your Family," a talk nating a day-long briefing and 
valrdli'tr,.et, second floor. Tele- for women by .Elizabeth observation session at the Drug 

a .m. Pre·school Story 
for children 3 to 5 years 

Schmidt, Nutritionist at SI. Addiction Treatment Unit at 
Elizabeth's Hospital. the Boston State Hospital on 

Friday, May 8: 
Tbursday, April 30 TrOfesSional staf! personnel 

3:30 p.m. Story Hour for representing three. Je:wish so-
children 7 to 12 ears old. clal servIce orgamzations Will 

y be In attendance. 
8:00 p.m. Pamt-In and Dem- In addition to JBBA II"rtici. 

Road. Tele. onstration of Uses of Polymer, pating agencies in the May 8 
presepted . by the Brighton seminar are the Jewish Family 
Branch LIbrary Art Group. and Children's service and the 
Mrs. Mary Barry, local artist Brookline-Brighton.Newton 
Will demonstrate polymer tech- J . h C ·t C t 
niques. A social hour will fol- eWl~ ommuru y en er, 

p.m. Film Program for low. The public is cordiaIiy in. constituent m~mbers . of the 
chi"14r<m 7 to 12 years old , fea· vited to bring easels and join CombIned Jewls)! Philantbro. 

African wildlife ad- the paint.in. or to just watcb. pies 01 Greater Boston: . 
Big Game Camera Jack Sarmaman, Chief SDqlal 

H~::t~~;: a cartoon called FANEUIL BRANCH. 419 Worker at tbe Treatment Unit, 
" about a little boy who Faneuil Street, Brigbton. Tel .. Will conduct the 'pre~ntatjon 

. ""' . 
THI· OAK SQUARE CHANERS placed third In the C.Y.O. m ..... ' , Jean Han"lgan, 1 ..... 

11-10 - Diet Workshop 
8-8 :30 - Women's Beginner Swim Class 
8:3().9 - Women's Nonbe2inner Swim Class 

into the army. and pbone: 782-'705. whlcb Will deal prImanly With 
" lIIl.~ie Feather." Tuescla A riU8 curr<:nt treatment procedures 

y, p WIt!) a special emphaSis on 11"-Color Guard FInals held at McHugh Forum, 80ston College last 
Sunday. Members are (I-r) front row, Bethy Bowen, Denise 
McGrath, Maddy Salvucci, lisa Ledwak, captain, Coreen 
O'Brien, Joan Kiley, Marie Gorman, c~captain, Jean Burke, and 
AI Santiei, assistant manager; bock row, Mary Bowen, corps 

McDermott, Patrice O'Neil, Norma Mabry, Morina, 
John Deluco, manager. The girls scored 13.9 in !:trep B. This is 
the first year of competition for the group, who earlier won 
three other trophies this yeor. Teams from EV.Nflt and Jamaica 
Plain placed first and se~ond this yea r. 

FRIDAY, April 24 
7·9 a .m . - Health Club 
9-3 - Men's drop-in swim, steam & sauna, exercise room, 18 & . 

tient·stalf relationships in 
10.30 P h group sessions. Boston State 

a .m. The Wonderful . a .m: re-sc 001 Story Hospital's program is consid-

Friday, April 24 

- --._ . . 

BOND WINNERS'
AT 

School community 
dialogue at BU 

over '.'W ~;c'h()()1 3·5 - Boys' (8·12 ) Activities: Baseball. Soccer, Archery, 
Badminton. Volleyball 

of Nature, a color film Hour for children 3 to 5 years ered one of the most advanced 
Dn)Sram for adults , featuring old. and promising developments in 

Island,'· a Walt Disney the treatment of drugl>roblems 

GOLD CROWN 
FINE CLEANSERS 

AND 
LAUNDER.ERS 

Educators, parents, munici- Participants will also inves
pal workers and members of tigate establishment of the 
civic agencies will focu s on community school, develop
emerging relationships be- ment of political support, crea
tween school and community at tion of effective inter-agency 
a Community Schools Confer- working relationships, and the 
ence, Saturday, May 2 at Bos- importance of continuing edu
ton University 's Sherman Un- cation. 

388 Washington St. 
• Brighton Center 

Mrs. Constance 
Antonellis 

78 Foster St. 
Brighton 

Come On In And 
Take A Number 

Free Bond Weekly 

ion. Professional and citizen dele-
The day-long discussion on gates from Allston-Brighton, 

developing local resourc;es to the Educational Planning Cen
supplement public education is ter of the Boston School De
co-sponsored by the BU Urban partment. Northeastern Uni
Institute and the United Com- versity and other groups and 
munity Services of Metropofi- agencies are preparing this 
tan Boston . conference. 

Delegates from the Allston

MINIHANE'S FLOWER 
& GARDEN SHOP 

Brighton Community Educa
tion Project a nd from similar 
groups throughout the metro
politan area will share their 
experiences with the conferees. 

Located in Brighton Center to better serve you 

The local project, estab
lished in December by a $13,000 
grant from the Permanent 
Charities Funds, is now operat
ing successfully in the Wash
ington·Allston, Taft and Gard
ner Schools. David Rump, 
director, has involved parents 
and 400 children in the after
school educational program. 

• 

.COMPLETE SELECTION 
. of CARDS 

.. UNUSUAL GIFTS 
.CUT FLOWERS/POTTED 

& ARRANGEMENTS 

. BRIGHTON 254-1130 

The cost of the conference is 
$3 for R~gi~tration only, and $5 
for registration and the lunch· 

, eon. For further information 
contact Rump, at 783·1485. 

OPEN a A.M.ID 6 P.M. DAILY 

FOR YOU ••• 
The Most That Can Be Paid 

By An F.D.I.C. Insured Bank!! 

TERM 
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS 

ANY 
PERIOD 

OF 
2 YEARS, 

UPTO 
AND 

INCLUDING 
3 YEARS 

% 
per 
year 

ANY 
PERIOD 

OF 
1 YEAR 

OR MORE 
BUT LESS 

THAN 
2 YEARS 

MINIMUM TERM DEPOSIT $1000. 

per 
year 

. TELEPHONE 566-4900 FOR INFORM{\TION 

BROOKLINE 
SAVINGS BANK 

.j 

MEMBER Of FEOERAL DEPOSIT IN SURANCE CORPORATION 
AND OEPOSIT INSURANCE FUND OF MASSACHUSETTS 

DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL 

':' BROOKLINE VILLAGE· COOLIDGE CORNER· SOUTH BROOKLINE· LONGWOOD 

(Continued Irom Page One) 3-5:30 - Girls' Softball League 
t th J k S b I ·11 b 3-3 :45 - Girls' Intermediate Swim Class, 8·12 

a
b 

sede lac hson c 00 WI e 3-3 :45 - Girls' Swimmer Swim Class 
u esewen,. 3:45-4 :45-Girls' Free Swim, 11-12 
The meeting was punctuated 4·45-5 · 15 _ PIS . CI · 5-7 

with applause t:oming from an :: 0 ywogs Wlm ass .. 
d · t h B · 5.15-5 .45 - Advanced Polywogs SWim Class, 5-7 

a
f 

Jacen roodrn , w edre trlUl~S 5:45-7 _ Men's drop in swim, steam & sauna, exercise room, 18 
ans groupe a roun a e eVI· & 

sion, let the meeting know 5-~~~een Boys' fitness program 
when Boston had scored. 7.8 _ Photography Class _ May 8 

bo
°nte observeiliwas conllcerned

f 
7.9 _ Family Swim -- Children must be accompanied by an adult 

a u a POSSI I e over ow 0 H I h CI b d . . 3 & ·4'9 
hild b th f th 

ea t u rop In sWim 7- 5. ~ 
c ren, 0 rom e new M ' d . . 93&5.45-7 a art e t lb· "'b ·1t ens ropInswlm-· . 

p m n comp ex em"," W Family Swim -7-9 
on North Harvard street, and 
chi ldren who might be leaving . , SATURDAY, April 25 
St. Anthony's ,;chool should it ~12 a.m. - G~rls Softball .. 
be closed. In answer, Rep. Jobn • 12 - Boys ActIvities :. Baseball clImc, Archery, Softball, 
Melia, present at the meet. Volleyball~ Ca~pmg & hikIng 
ing, said it ",as evident that tbe 9-9.30 - Girls, BegInner SWim Class, 8-12 
city would lea!", St. Anthony's 9-9 :30 - Girls ,DIVIng Class, s-I7 
in such an even·t. 9.30-10 - Girls Beginner SWim Class, 8-12 

Another meeting to further 9:30-10 - Girls' Synchronized Swim Class, 8-17 
discuss plans i, to be scheduled 1O~1O:3O .- Orgamz~ SWim Games· Girls 8·12 
for tbe near futJre . 10 .3().11.3O - Girls Free SWim 

• 11 :3().12 :3O - Adult Coed Free Swim , 18 & over 
Summer meeting 12-3 :45 - Girls' (11-12) activities: Knitting, Cooking, Sewing 
at St. Anthony's 12-3:45 - Boys· (11-12) activities : Baseball clinic, Softb·all ,· 

CampIng & hikIng, Red Sox Games 
A program of summer activi

ties for young aDd old will be 
discussed at St . Antbony's Au· 
ditorium, Brighton, on Thurs
day, Apri l 30 at II p.m . 

Rummage 

12:3().1 - Boys' (11-12) Beginner Swim Class 
12:3().1- Boys' diving class, 11-17 
1-1:30 - Boys' Beginner Swim Class, 8·12 
1-1:30 - Boys' Skin Diving Class, 11-17 
I :3().2 :3O - Boys' Free Swim 11-12 
2:3().4 - Bo_vs' Waterbasketball_Le~gue, 8-l2 

SUNDAY, AprilZ6 

I "i[ 6 10·12 a .m. - Health Club sa e 11 a y 12·1 - Coed boys & girls Iree swim 11-12 
A rummage sale sponsored 1-2:3O.!i'een Coed Free Swim, 13·17 

by !be Bethel Rebekah Lodge 2: 3().4 - Coed Adult Free Swim, 18 & over 
o. 179 will be held on Wednes- 4-5 - Family Swim (Children must be accompanied by an adult ) 

day, May 6, sta:rting at 10 a.m. 4-6 - Junior Life Saving . . 
The public is invited. MONDAY, April 27 

White has 
plan to 

save Harbor 

7·9 a .m. - Health Club 
9-3 - Men's drop in swim, steam & sauna, exercise room, 18 & 
over 
12:30-1 p.m . - Men's Beginner Swim Class 
3-4 - Children's Mndern Dance & Mndern Jazz, 5-12 
3·3:30 - Teen~oed Beginner Swim Class, 13·17 
3-3:30 - Teen Coed Advance Beginner Swim Class, 13-17 . 
3~3().4 ::" Teen Coed Intermediate Swim Class, 13-17 ' 

Citing the h.rbor and its is. 3:3().4 - Teen Coed Swimmers' Swim Class, 13-17 
lands as the city' s "single most 4·5:30 -Teen C~ Free SWim, 13-17 
im rtant b' ,sical asset t<>- 5: 3().6 : 15 - Men s Fitness Program . 
da~' Bosion Mayor Kevin 5:30-7 - Men's drop In SWim , steam & sauna, exerCise room, 18 
White Monday outlined a major & over . 

f r cleaning up devel- 7·7 :45 - Teen Coed Free SWim, 13-17 
program

d 
0 • the' 7-8 _ Adult Mndern Dance & Mndern Jazz Class, 15 & over 

OPIng an preSl~rvlDg m. .. & . 18 
Two new public bodies would 7:45-9 - Men's drop In SWim, steam sauna, exerCise room , 

be set up by lne State Legisla· & over 
t t do th' job developing 7.3().9-CoedJudoClass 
ure °ti. I d ' conserva- 11-9 - Adult Ballroom & Discotheque Class, 15 & over 

recrea ona an , Be . S· CI 
ti I es and waterfront 8-8:30 - Men s glOner wlm ass 

ona f us i~dustrial commer- 8-10 - Senior Life Saving Class 
a~eal s or , 8:30-9 - Men' sNonbeginnerSwimClass 
cia reasons. . 

Tbe first , Ue Boston Harbor TUESDAY, Apnl%8 
·Conservation and Development 7·9 a.m . :- Health Club . 
Corporation Vlould work exclu- 7-9 - Bnghton High School SWim Team 
s I ith' the islands and 9-12 - Babysitting Facilities 
~v:/ aW 

nine-man board ap- 9-9:30 - Tiny Tots Swim Program ( 6 mos. to 2 yrs. with 
pointed by ti le Governor, ai- mothers ) ,. 
th h White would nominate 9.3().1l .30 - Women s Fitness Program, 18 & over 
r oug 9:30-10 - Tiny Tots (2-4 yrs. without mothers) 
Iv;:rsonsd the Boston Inner 10-10:30 - Tiny Tots (2-4 yrs . without mothers) 

H be secodnI 'dustr·la·1 Corpora- 10 :3().11 :3O - Preschool fitness Program, 3-5 yrs. 
ar or an n 3().12 W 'S· CI Be . ti Id I .. ) be directed by a 11 : - omen SWim ass· gInner 
on wou bad whose memo 3·5 p.m. - Girls' 10·12) Activities : Arts & Crafts, Physical 

DIne-man oar , E · J · t CI b 
bers would he appointed by ducatlon pr~gram , Upl er u 
White sub ·eel to confirmation 3-3 :45 - Boys BegInner SWim Class, 8-12 

, . JCo.JOdl 3:45-4 :45 - Boys· Free SWim. 8-12 
by .:~es C~';;'rd wo~ld have au- 4:45-5 :30 - Boys' Advanced Beginner Swim Class, 11-12 . 

th . t· t · e up to $75 5-30-9 - Women's drop 10 SWim . steam & sauna, exercise room , onza Ion 0 ISSU . 
million in bor: ds to fina nce the 18&over . , . 
construction Df new facilities 6-8 - Tee~ Glr.ls Flt~~ss Program, 13-17 
for sale or lease to private 6-9 - Semor ~lfeSavIng 
. ' t 7-9 - Women s Fitness Program 
Inves ors. 8 30 W 'N b· S· CI White de<:ried the years of 8· : - omen,s on. eglnner. wlm ass 

I t t tl dying harbor 8:30-9 - Women s BegInner SWim Class 
neg ec 0 Ie. . . WEDNESDAY April29 
once the world s most bustlIng 7.9 _ H Ith CI b ' 

t t' g " Without a a .m. ea u 
seapo~ . asser In n w we Brighton High School Swim Team 
coor.dlnatedb~rogram 10 ., '1 9-3 - Men's drop in swim. steam & sauna. exercise room, 18 & 
won t be a .. e to rec aim I 

. !hi rf fme '· over 
WI nour I e I . 12 :30-1p.m.- Men·s NonbeginnerSwimClass 

Thompson" Long, Spectacle. 3.5 _ Boys (8.121 Activities : Baseball. Soccer, Softball. 
and Deer, [le Inner Islands. Trampoline. Badminton 
would be omnected to the 3-5 :30 _ Girls Softball Leagues 
maInland elt.er by ferry or 3.3 :45 _ Girls Beginner Swim Class. 8.12 
bndge and would have exten· 3:45-4 :45 _ Girls ' Free Swim, 8.12 
slve recreationalfacllih~s. e- 4:45-5 :30 - Girls· Advance Beginner Swim Class, 8-12 

The waterfront area .repr 5:30-7 _ Men's drop in swim. steam & sauna, exercise room, 18 
sents the greatest potential for & 

balanc~ ~cono"?-ic growth and 5-~~~een Boys' Fitness Program , 13-17 
the prOVISIOn of Jobs so desper· 7.9 _ Adult Coed Free Swim, 18 & over 
ately needed by the commum- 7 11 S b D·· CI 
t .. Whit said . - cu a IVIng ass 
YThiS ar:a . in~luding the Navy 7 :30-9 - Coed Judo Class 

Yard, Fort Point Channel. and Captain Skehan completes course 
Atlantic .. Summer, and Norlh· 
ern ~treet dl"ks, " contains the Ca tain David G. Skehan, 25. Army Air Defense ~bool, FI. 
cIty s largest areas of under· Pf M and Mrs John J Bliss, Tex. . 
utilized and "lighted land: · he ~~~~n. 5~· Presentatior, Road: The 34:we.:k course provides 
added . B ·ghton recently completed tramIng In air defense miSSile 

The 29 harbor islands have an t:~ air d~fense artillery officer ,,:,eaponry, operations and tac
area of 1152.3 acres and are ddt the U S tICS. 
assessed at 114,403.350. a vance course a .. 

of these lively animals in I .. -, 
natural habitat, and All N h L L 

'M~';teries of the Deep,'· Dis· ston ort • • 
h",lorati"n of the ocean, 

opens with parade Tuesday, April 28 

C Th~ Allst~n;B~gh. The Allston-North Little League will hold its opening day cere::-
~nlci .hes n f~ I!S monies at Smith Field at 1 p.m. on Sunday, April 26. The festivi

teal~h,er and ';;~~II S~out Ie:;::'er
r 

ties will be preceded by a parade from Roberts Park on Hooker 
~~:;t!:~~r:o:;n arts and crafts us: stre:t down North Harvard street and up Western avenue to the 

Thejpuillic. outd::'~1 ~~~~~~IS. pa~he pre.game activities will feature distinguisbed speakers . 
IS cor I Y . from the local community. Refreshments and souvenirs will Pe 

Wednesday, April 29 sold. A good turnout is anticipated as in the past . All are wei· 
come. 

:00 a .m . " Better, Balanced 

BRAND NEW 

'70 NOVA 
2 DOOR SEDAN 

AIN, SELECTED: HANQ-PlCKEO 
'68 FORD 
ST. WGN. 

va Aulo .. ps. R&H. 
Ranch Wogon Model, 
Choice of 3, nice 

100% WARRANTY ! 
'68 FORD 4 DR. 

R&H, Auto, PS , Green, 
Cu.tom 500 Model, 
Choice of Two, 

00% WARRANTY! 

'67 PONT. 
CONY. 

6 cyl., automatic. maroon, 
perfect for the working 

girl 
100% WARRANTY! 

'67CAMARO 
Rally Sport, Conv., 327 
Cu. In., 8 Cy!. , Wine, 
Auto., PS, R&H. 

100% WARRANTY! 

'67 CHEVELLE 
510. Wag., White, Blk. 
Int., Auto, PS, 6 Cyl ., R& 
H, Exe.p. Clean 

100% WARRANTY! 

'67 MUSTANG 
COUPE, • eyl. auto., 

'ower Steering,
red in col ... 

. ' 67 COUGAR 
XR7 

Coupe, Auto., PS, Black, 
Vin. Roof, Tan Int., PI, 
WWWow! 

100%WARRANTY! 

'66 IMPALA 
CONV., Whit., red 'nt., 

LADY'S Car-1.oWIy 

100% WARRANTY! 

'64 IMPALA 

4 Dr. HOT. Aulo, R&H, 
Need a car to get you 
there? 

-"I()NEST TRADE$ 
-IIUGE SEJ.£CTION 
- FlEXIBlE RIlANCII/6 
• TE"MS TO $lilT · 

YOUR BIJ{)(;U 
• SE"VIC£ IlnE1i TNESAq 

1065 COMMONWEALTH'A 
BOstON. AL 4~50 

HOURS 9 to 9 WEEKDAYS 9 to 5 SA TURDA YS 
7:30-S:3e). SERVICE (WEEKO).YS"ONlYl' 

"OTHER DEALER'S BUYERS ~ . , 
HAVE BECOME OUR cJ:a'vu-J: 
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Brig hton Y MeA 
new Spring schedule 

. THURSDAY, April 23 

1-9 a .m. - Health Club, Brighton High School Swim Team 
9-12 - Babysitting service 
9-3 - Women's drop in swim, steam & sauna, exercise room, 18 
&: over 
9-9 :30 - Tiny tots (6 mos. to 2 yrs. with mothers) 
9:30·11 - Diet Workshop 
9:JO.11 :30 - Women's Fitness Program 
9:JO.IO - Tiny Tots (2-4 yrs. without mothers) 
10-10 :30 - Tiny Tots (2-4 yrs. without mothers) 
10 :JO.11 :3O - Preschool Fitness Program 
11 :JO.12 - Women's Nonbeginners' Swim Class 
3-3 :45 p.m. Boys' Intermediate Swim Class, 8-12 
3:45-4 :45 - Boys' Free Swim, 8·12 
4:45-5 :30 - Boys' Swimmer Swim Class, 11-12 
5:30-9 - Women's Drop in swim. steam & sauna, exercise room, 
18 & over 
6-8 - Teen Girls' Fitness P rogram 13·17 
6-9 - For Girls Only Club· Archery 
7-9 - Women's Fitness Program 

Pa~ 11 

ACTIVITIES AT THE 
BRANCH LIBRARIES 

Drug program 
for Big Brother 

The Jewish Big Brother As-
sociation of Boston is coOrdi

AL.L»TUN BRANCH. 161 Har· Meals for Your Family," a talk nating a day-long briefing and 
valntli'tr,.el, second lloor. Tele- for women by .Elizabeth observation session at the Drug 

a .m. Pre·school Story 
for children 3 to 5 years 

Schmidt, Nutritionist at SI. Addiction Treatment Unit at 
Elizabeth's Hospital. the Boston State Hospital on 

Friday, May 8: 
Thursday, April 30 Trotesmonal stal! personnel 

3:30 p.m. Story Hour [or representing three. Je."'ish so-
children 7 to 12 ears old. c.aI seTVlce orgaruzations WIll 

y be In attendance. 
8:00 p.m. Paint-In and Dem- In addition to JBBA Il"rtici. 

Road. Tele. onstration of Uses o[ Polymer, pating agencies in the May 8 
presepted . by the Broghton seininar are the Jewish Family 
Branch L.brary Art Group. and Children's service and Ibe 
Mrs. Mary Barry, local artist Brookline-Brighton.Newton 
WIll demonstrate polymer tech- J . h C ' t C t 
niques. A social hour will fol- eWl~ ommuru y en er, 

p.m . Film Program for low. The public is cordiaIiy in. constituent m~mbers . o[ the 
chi"14r<m 7 to 12 years old, fea· vited to bring easels and join Combined Jewls.h PhilantbT<>-

African wildlife ad- the paint.in. or to just watch. p,es of Greater Boston: . 
Big Game Camera Jack Sarmaruan, Chief SoqJal 

H~::t~~;: a cartoon called FANEUIL BRANCH. 419 Worker at the Treatment Unit, 
" about a little boy who FaDeuil Streel, Brigblon. Tele- WIll conduct the 'pre~ntatjon 

. -; . 
THI ' OAK SQUARE CHANERS placed third In the C.Y.O. m ..... ' , Jean Han"igan, 1 ..... 

11-10 - Diet Workshop 
8-8 :30 - Women's Beginner Swim Class 
8:JO.9 - Women's Nonbe2inner Swim Class 

into the army. and phone: 1SZ-'105. whIch will deal pTlmaroly WIth 
" 1II1.~i e Feather." Tuescla A riU8 curr<:llt treatment procedures 

y, p WIt!) a specIal emphaSIs on l"'-Color Guard FInals held at McHugh Forum, 80ston College las. 
Sunday. Members are (I-r) front row, Bethy Bowen, Denise 
McGrath, Maddy Salvucci, lisa Ledwak, captain, Coreen 
O'Brien, Joan Kiley, Marie Gorman, c~captain, Jean Burke, and 
AI Santiei, assistant manager; bock row, Mary Bowen, corps 

McDermott, Patrice O'Neil, Norma Mabry, Morina , 
John Deluco, manager. The girls scored 13.9 in !:trep B. This is 
the first year of competition for the group, who earlier won 
three other trophies this yeor. Teams from EV.Nflt and Jamaica 
Plain placed first and se~ond this yea r. 

FRIDAY, April 24 
7·9 a .m . - Health Club 
9-3 - Men's drop-in swim, steam & sauna, exercise room, 18 & . 

tient·sta[f relationships in 
10'30 P h group sessions. Boston State 

a .m. The Wonderful . a.m: re-sc 001 Story Hospital's program is consid-

Friday, April 24 

- --._ .. 
BOND WINNERS'· 

AT 
School community 

dialogue at BU 

over 
'.'W ~;C' h.,., I 3·5 - Boys' (8·12) Activities: Baseball. Soccer. Archery, 

Badminton. Volleyball 

of Nature, a color film Hour for chi ldren 3 to 5 years ered one o[ the most advanced 
Dn)Sram for adults , featuring old. and promising developments in 

Island," a Walt Disney the treatment of dtugl>fOblems 

GOLD CROWN 
FINE CLEANSERS 

AND 
LAUNDEFt.ERS 

Educators, parents, munici- Participants will also inves
pal workers and members of tigate establishment of the 
civic agencies will focu s on community school, develop
emerging relationships be- ment of political support, crea
tween school and community at tion of effective inter-agency 
a Community Schools Confer- working relationships, and the 
eoce, Saturday, May 2 at Bos- importance of continuing edu
ton University 's Sherman Un- cation. 

388 Washington St. 
• Brighton Center 

Mrs. Constance 
Antonellis 

78 Foster St. 
Brighton 

Come On In And 
Take A Number 

Free Bond Weekly 

ion. Professional and citizen dele-
The day-long discussion on gates from Allston·Brighton, 

developing local resourc;es to the Educational Planning Cen
supplement public education is ler of the Boston School De
co-sponsored by the BU Urban partment. Northeastern Uni
Institute and the United Com- versity and other groups and 
munity Services of Metropofi. agencies are preparing this 
tan Boston . conference. 

Delegates from the Allston

MINIHANE'S FLOWER 
& GARDEN SHOP 

Brighton Community Educa
tion Project a nd from similar 
groups throughout the metro
politan area will share their 
experiences with the conferees. 

Located in Brighton Center to better serve you 

The local project, estab
lished in December by a $13,000 
grant from the Permanent 
Charities Funds, is now operat
ing successfully in the Wash
ington·Allston, Taft and Gard
ner Schools. David Rump, 
director, has involved parents 
and 400 children in the after
school educational program. 

• 

_COMPLETE SELECTION 
. of CARDS 

.. UNUSUAL GIFTS 
.CUT FLOWERS/POTTED 

& ARRANGEMENTS 

. BRIGHTON 254-1130 

The cost of the conference is 
$3 for R~gi~tration only, and $5 
for registration and the lunch· 

, eon. For further information 
contact Rump, at 783·1485. 

OPEN a A.M.'D 6 P.M. DAILY 

FOR YOU ••• 
The Most Tha t Can Be Paid 

By An F.D.I.C. Insured Bank!! 

TERM 
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS 

ANY 
PERIOD 

OF 
2 YEARS, 

UPTO 
AND 

INCLUDING 
3 YEARS 

% 
per 
year 

ANY 
PERIOD 

OF 
1 YEAR 

OR MORE 
BUT LESS 

THAN 
2 YEARS 

MINIMUM TERM DEPOSIT $1000. 

per 
year 

. TELEPHONE 566-4900 FOR INFORM{\.TION 
'. 

BROOKLINE 
SAVINGS BANK 

-, 

MEMBER Of FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN SURANCE CORPORATION 
AND DEPOSIT INSURANCE FUND OF MASSACHUSETTS 

DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL 

':" BROOKLINE VILLAGE· COOLIDGE CORNER· SOUTH BROOKLINE· LONGWOOD' 

(Conlinued [rom Page One) 3·5:30 - Girls' Softball League 
t th J k S b I ' 11 b 3-3 :45 - Girls' Intermediate Swim Class, 8·12 

a
b 

sede lac hson c 00 WI e 3-3 :45 - Girls' Swimmer Swim Class 
u e sew en,. 3:45-4 :45 _ Girls' Free Swim, 11-12 
The meeting was punctuated 4' 45-5 · 15 _ PIS . CI . 5-7 

with applause l:oming from an :: 0 ywogs wlm ass .. 
d ' t h B ' 5. 15-5 .45 - Advanced Polywogs SWIm Class, 5-7 

a
f 

Jacen roodm , W edre trlUl~s 5:45-7 _ Men's drop in swim, steam & sauna, exercise room, 18 
ans groupe a roun a e eVI· & 

sion, let the meeting know 5-~~~een Boys' fitness program 
when Boston had scored. 7.8 _ Photography Class _ May 8 

bo
°nte observelllwas con[lcernedf 7.9 _ Family Swim·- Children must be accompanied by an adult 

a u a POSSI I e over ow 0 H I h CI b d . . 3 & . 4'9 
hild b th f th ea t u rop In sWIm 7· 5. ~ 

c ren, 0 rom e new M ' d . . 93&5'45-7 a art e t lb' "'b ·1t en s rop In sWIm _. . 
p m n comp ex em",. W Fa mily Swim -7-9 

on North Harvard street, and 
chi ldren who might be leaving . , SATURDAY, April 25 
SI. Anthony's ,;chool should it ~12 a .m. - G~rls Softball .. 
be closed. In answer, Rep. Jobn • 12 - Boys Actovltles :. Baseball cllmc, Archery, Softball, 
Melia, present at the meet. Volleyball~ Ca~pong & hikong 
ing, said it ",as evident that the 9-9.30 - GIrls, Begmner SWIm Class, 8·12 
city would lea,,,, SI. Anthony's 9-9 :30 - GIrls ,DIVing Class, s-J7 
in such an even'to 9.30-10 - Girls BegmnerSwlm Class, 8-12 

Another meeting to further 9:30-10 - Girls' Synchronized Swim Class, 8-17 
discuss plans i, to be scheduled 10~1O : 3O .- Orgamz~ SWIm Games· GIrls 8·12 
for Ibe near futlfe . 10.JO.I1.3O - GIrls Free SWIm 

• 11 :JO.I2 :3O - Adult Coed Free Swim , 18 & over 
Summer meeting 12·3:45 - Girls' (11-12) activities: Knitting, Cooking, Sewing 
at St. Anthony's 12-3:45 - Boys' (11-12) activities : Baseball clinic, Softb'all ,' 

Camping & hiking, Red Sox Games 
A program of summer activi

ties for young aDd old will be 
discussed at St , Anthony's Au
ditorium, Brighton, on Thurs
day, Apri l 30 at II p.m . 

Rummage 

12:JO.1 - Boys' (11-12 ) Beginner Swim Class 
12:JO.I- Boys' diving class, 11-17 
1-1:30 - Bo.ys' Beginner Swim Class, 8·12 
1-1:30 - Boys' Skin Diving Class, 11-17 
I :JO.2 :3O - Boys' Free Swim 11-12 
2:J0.4 - Bo.vs' Waterbask~tball_Le~gue, 8-l2 

SUNDAY, AprilZ6 

I "i[ 6 10·12 a .m. - Health Club sa e 11 a y 12·1 - Coed boys & girls free swim s-J2 
A rummage sale sJlj)nsored 1·2 :30 -'l'een Coed Free Swim, 13·17 

by Ibe Bethel Rebekah Lodge 2:J0.4 - Coed AdultFreeSwim,18& over 
o. 119 will be held on Wednes- 4-5 - Family Swim (Children must be accompanied by an adult ) 

day, May 6, sta:rting at 10 a.m. 4-6 - Junior Li[e Saving . . 
The public is invited. MONDAY, April 27 

White has 
plan to 

save Harbor 

7·9 a.m. - Health Club 
9-3 - Men's drop in swim, steam & sauna, exercise room, 18 & 
over 
12:30-1 p.m . - Men's Beginner Swim Class 
3-4 - Children's Mndern Dance & Mndern Jazz, 5-l2 
3·3:30 - Teen~oed Beginner Swim Class, 13·17 
3-3:30 - Teen Coed Advance Beginner Swim Class, 13-17 . 
3~J0.4 ::" Teen Coed Intermediate Swim Class, 13-17 . 

Citing the h,rbor and its is. 3:J0.4 - Teen Coed Swimmers ' Swim Class, 13-17 
lands as the ci l.y' s "single most 4·5:30 -Teen C~ Free SWIm, 13-17 
im rtant b' Isical asset t<>- 5: JO.jj : 15 - Men s FItness Program . 
da~1 Bosion Mayor Kevin 5:30-7 - Men's drop In SWim , steam & sauna, exerCise room, 18 
White Monday outlined a major & over . 

[ r cleaning up devel- 7·7 :45 - Teen Coed Free SWIm , 13-17 
program

d 
0 . the' 7-8 _ Adult Mndern Dance & Mndern Jazz Class, 15 & over 

OP~!:~e!r;~~~I~~ieSm~OUld 7:45-9 - Men's drop in swim, steam & sauna, exercise room , 18 

be set up by lne State Legisla· & over 
t t do th' job developing 7.JO.9-CoedJudoClass 
ure °ti' I d ' conserva- 11-9 - Adult Ballroom & Discotheque Class, 15 & over 

recrea ona an • Be . S ' CI 
ti 1 es and waterfront 8-8:30 - Men s gmner wlm ass 

Dna f us i~dustrial commer- 8-10 - Senior Life Saving Class 
a~eal s or , 8:30-9 - Men's NonbeginnerSwimClass 
cia reasons. . 

The first , Ue Boston Harbor TUESDAY, Apn1%8 
'Conservation and Development 7·9 a.m. :- Health Club . 
Corporation Vlould work exclu- 7-9 - Broghton HIgh School SWIm Team 
s lith' Ihe islands and 9-12 - Babysitting Facilities 
~v:/ aW 

nine-man board ap- 9-9:30 - Tiny Tots Swim Program ( 6 mos. to 2 yrs. with 
pointed by tI ,e Governor, aI- mothers ) ,. 
th h White would nominate 9.JO.11.30 - Women s FItness Program, 18 & over 
r oug 9:30-10 - Tiny Tots (2-4 yrs. without mothers) 
Iv;:rsonsd the Boston Inner 10-10:30 - Tiny Tots (2-4 yrs . without mothers) 

H be se"".t
n 
I 'dustria:1 Corpora- 10 :JO.11 : 30 - Preschool fitness Program, 3·5 yrs. 

ar or an n b d' ted b a 11 :JO.12 - Women's Swim Class· Beginner 
lion wouldbalSQd eW'hroesec meYm. 3·5 p.m. - Girls' 10·12) Activities : Arts & Crafts, Physical 
nme-man oar . E ' J 't CI b 
bers would he appointed by ducatlon pr~gram, Upl er u 
White sub 'eel to confirmation 3·3 :45 - Boys Beginner SWIm Class, 8-12 

, . JCo'mdl 3:45-4:45 - Boys' Free SWIm. 8·12 
by ~~es C~';'rd wo~ld have au. 4:45-5 :30 - Boys' Advanced Beginner Swim Class, 11-12 . 

th . t ' t ' e up to $75 5·30-9 - Women's drop ID SWim , steam & sauna, exercise room , onZ3 Ion 0 ISSU . 
million in bor: ds to fina nce the 18&over . , . 
construction D[ new facilities 6-8 - Teen GIrlS FItneSS Program. 13·17 
for sale or lease to private 6-9 - Semor ~.[eSavmg 
. . t 7-9 - Women s Fitness Program 
Inves ors. 8 30 W 'N b' S' CI White decried the years of 8· : - omen,s on. eglDner. wlm ass 

I t t tl dying harbor 8:30·9 - Women s Beginner SWIm Class 
neg ec 0 Ie. . . WEDNESDAY April29 
once the world s most bustling 7.9 _ H Ith CI b ' 

t ti g " Without a a.m. ea u 
seapo~ . asser nnw we Brighton High School Swim Team 
coor.dl na ted b~rogram 10 ., .t 9-3 - Men's drop in swim. steam & sauna. exercise room, 18 & 
won t be a .,e to rec 31m I 

. !hi rf fme" over 
WI nour I e J . 12 :30-1p.m.- Men·sNonbeginnerSwimClass 

Thompson,. Long, Spectacle. 3.5 _ Boys" (8.12 1 Activities : Baseball. Soccer, Softball. 
and Deer, (:Ie lOner Islands. Trampoline. Badminton 
would be ""nected to the 3.5 :30 _ Girls" Softball Leagues 
mamland eltoer by ferry or 3.3 :45 _ Girls" Beginner Swim Class. 8.12 
bridge and would have exten· 3:45-4 :45 _ Girls ' Free Swim, 8.12 
slve recreational facllito~s. e. 4:45-5 :30 _ Girls' Advance Beginner Swim Class, 8-12 

The waterfront area .repr 5:30-7 _ Men's drop in swim. steam & sauna, exercise room, 18 
sents the greatest potential for & 

balanc~ ~cono"?-ic growth and 5-~~~een Boys' Fitness Program , 13-17 
the prOVISIOn of Jobs so desper- 7.9 _ Adult Coed Free Swim, 18 & over 
ately needed by the commum· 7 11 S b D" CI 
t .. Whit said . - cu a IVlng ass 
YThiS ar:a . in~luding the Navy 7 :30-9 - Coed Judo Class 

Yard, Fort Point Channel. and Captain Skehan completes course 
Allantic .. Summer, and North· 
ern ~treet d,,,ks , "contains the Ca tain David G. Skehan, 25. Army Air Defense ~bool, FI. 
cIty s largesl areas of under· Pf M and Mrs John J Bliss, Tex. . 
utilized and blighted land: ' be ~~~n. 5~ ' Presentatlor, Road: The 34:we.:k course provides 
added . B 'ght ecenlly completed traIning In aIr defense mISSIle 

The 29 harbor islands have an t:~ airO~~f:nse artillery officer ,,:,eaponry. operations and tac
area of 1152.3 acres and are ddt th U S Itcs. 
assessed at $1 4.403.350. a vance course a e .. 

of ~:~:~a:ive~~b~~~al~~~ I All N h L L' - I 
'M~';teries of the Deep, " Dis· ston ort • • 

h",lorali"n of the ocean. 

opens with parade Tuesday, April 28 

p . ~ . Th~ Allst~n;B~gh. The Allston-North Little League will hold its opening day cere:-
~nlcl 'kes 

n f~ '!S monies at Smith Field at I p.m. on Sunday, April 26. The festivi
teal~h,er and "a~~I' S~out le~::'e: ties will be preceded by a parade from Roberts Park on Hooker 
~~:;t!:~~r:o:;n arts and crafts us: str":t down North Harvard street and up Western avenue to the 

Thejpulllic' outd::'~1 ~~~~~~IS. pa~he pre.game activities will feature distinguished speakers . 
IS cor I y . from the local community. Refreshments and souvenirs win Pe 

Wednesday, April 29 sold. A good turnout is anticipated as in the past . All are weI· 
come. 

:00 a .m . " Better, Balanced 

BRAND NEW 

'70 NOVA 
2 DOOR SEDAN 

AIN, SELECTED~ HAND-PlCKEQ 
'68 FORD 
ST. WGN. 

va Au.. .. PS. R&H. 
Ranch Wogon Model, 
Choice of 3, nice 

100% WARRANTY ! 
'68 FORD 4 DR. 

R&H, Auto, PS , Green, 
ev.tom 500 Model, 
Choice of Two, 

00% WARRANTY! 

'67 PONT. 
CONY. 

6 cyl., automatic. maroon, 
perfect for the wmini 

girl 
100% WARRANTY! 

'67CAMARO 
Rally Sport, Conv" 327 
Cu. In ., 8 Cy!., Wine, 
Auto., PS, R&H . 

100% WARRANTY! 

'67 CHEYELLE 
51a. Wag., White, Blk. 
Int., Auto, PS, 6 Cyl" R& 
H, Exeap. Clean 

100% WARRANTY! 

'67 MUSTANG 
COUP!!, • eyl. aut • . , 

'ower Steering,
red in col ... 

. ' 67 COUGAR 
XR7 

Coupe, Auto., PS, Black, 
Vin. Roof, Tan Int., PI, 
WWWow! 

100%WARRANTY! 

'66 IMPALA 
CONV., Whit., red 'nt., 

LADY'S Car-lovely 

100% WARRANTY! 

'64 IMPALA 

4 Dr. HOT. Aut., R&H, 
Need a car to get you 
there? 

·/I/()NEST TRADE$ 
·IIUGE SEJ.£CT/ON 
• FlEX/8IC RIIANC/1/6 
• TEIfMS TO $lilT ' 

YOUR BIJ{)(;U 
• SEIfV/C£ IlnE1i TNESAq 

1065 COMMONWEALTH' A 
BOStON. AL 4~50 

HOURS 9 to 9 WEEKDAYS 9 to S SA TURD}, YS 
7:30-S:3e). SERVICE (WEEKO).YS'ONlYl' . 

"OTHER DEALER'S BUYERS ~ . , 
HAVE BECOME OUR c"a'vu'" 
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** ••••• " •• 
a.trology 

by 

oscar_ 
weber. 

Circus opener to 
benefit Boy Scouts 

The Circus comes to the Bos- Tickets will be sold via regu-
ton Garden on Tuesday eve- lar Boston Garden Box Office 
ning , May 12. and the opening procedure. Tickets are $5, $4, 
night will be a benefit perform- $3, and $2.50 for adults . 
ance for the Boston Council, Children'S admission will be a 
Boy Scouts of America. 1970 dollar less for each of the pre. 
marks the 100th Anniver- viously-mentioned prices. 
sary of the Ringling Brothers Companies and corporations 
and Barnum and Bailey Circus will be asked to purchase 
as well as the 60th Anniversary blocks of tickets for their em
of the Boy Scouts of America . ployees or whomever they may 

PATRIOT'S DAY 
-WEEK 

PEN HOUSE (April 20th-25th) 
••••••••••• 

WAITING FOR 
THE PLANET 

"VULCAN" BEFORE 
DECIDING 

Q. I recently read that when 
the planet "Vulcan" is discov
ered, those born under the sign 
of "Virgo" will become more 
aggressive. 

How would this affect some
one born August 28, 1924 at 8 
p.m. in Cambridge, England? I 
have been thinking of changing 
jobs but have been too timid to 
take the step. Should I just go 
ahead anyway in the fall as 
planned and not wait for "Vul
can"? 

B.L. 

The entire Boston Garden designate. Proceeds from all 
has been secured for this ~e- tickets sold will benefit the 
cial event that will raise a sub- Scouts. 
stantial amount of money to For further information. call 
extend the Scouting program in Anthony Totor Ted Accas at 
the communities served by the Boston Council-- 522-4000. 
Boston Council. Membership in W h' N-' 
the Boston Counci I has reached 1St He 
an all-time high this past year St. Aidan's H.oly Name So-
with significant gains in our ciety and Women's Sodality. 
Core-City communities. Brookline will co-sponsor a 
Roxbury had a 21 per cent gain Monster Whist Nite at the 
in membership. Dorchester Knights of Columbus Hall. 49 
had a 15 per cent gain : pnd in Francis St. . Brookline. Fridav 
Charlestown. Chelsea. Somer- evening at 8 p.m. on April 24th. 
ville, Everett. and Revere. a 12 There will be refreshments and 
per cent growth was achieved. prizes. Donation will be $1. 

Fiat 850 Spider 

7 ALFA 
MEO 

4 

midnight ' blue, 
radio, michelin X 
tops, 11 ,500 orig . 

GASTON ANDREJ 

FIRST I N SALES 
FIRST SEIVICE 

SAAR 
1290A BEACON srllET 

734-5280 

'68 BMW 
2002 Sedan, racing orange in 
color, mint condition 

$2495 

'68 SAAB 
9S V-4 Wagon, ' white 4 
month-4,OOO mile 100% 
mech. warr. 

$1995 
"A. Many Astrologers do be

lieve that two planets in addi
tion to those already known are 
traveling around the Sun in our 
Solar System. The names of 
"Vulcan" and "Pan" have been 
assigned to them. This may 
seem far-fetched to some, but 
before becoming too skeptical, 
it is recorded that in 1897, a 
publication by Vigot Brothers 
of Paris, entitled " Manual of 
Spherical Astrology" by For-

Enthusiastic workers for the 31 st Annual Ladies' State Commit 
tee Kiddie Kamp Luncheon are: (Left to right) _ Mis. Harriet 
Katz, Brookline; Mrs . Alvin Casdan, Winthrop, Chairman of 

Ushers; Mrs. Bernard Siskind, Winthrop; Mrs. Irving Bunick, 

Winthrop; and Mrs. Dorothy Polito, Winthrop . This affair will be 
held on Saturday, May 9 at the Statler Hilton, and all proceeds 
will go to send 800 boys to Kiddie Kamp for free two week va
cations, regardless oflheir race, creed or color. 

ALL 
NEW 1970 SAABS IN STOCK 

'COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM MODELS & 

Special house committee 

plans to probe welfare 
malhaut, predicted that "a by Wend II H. Woodman the pr<ess release. He threw the welfare operations sta te-wide, 
planet existed beyond Neptune Citizen orrespondent release on his desk and went and finance the investigation 
and that it would be called Plu- into a tirade. He said it was with a $loo,OOO appropriation. 
to". This was 33 years BE- STATE HOUSE, Boston -- dirty politics, and he accused Rep. Roger L. Bernashe (0) 
FORE this planet was discov- The word is out that a Special the committee of being on a of Chicopee and a member of 
ered and this planet was named House Committee will be set up witch hunt. the Hou e Committee probing 
Pluto. In this same article the with a $100,000 bankroll to in- His accusation was patently welfare in Springfield has ug
author also stated that two vestigate welfare operations unfair. The transcripts of the gested that throug:, abuses, 
more planets would be discov- throughout Massachusetts. Springfield hearings are duplication and im~roper ad
ered after that. For centuries, House Speaker David M. packed with unthinkable inst- ministration. the Common
Astrologers have estimated Bartley reportedly agreed to ances of waste and maladmin- wealth may be wasling up to 
that TEN planets, in addition to the probe on the basis of testi- istration, and there issome ev- $Ioo million a year on welfare. 
the Sun and Moon, comprised mony taken by the Special idence of corruption and con- Speaker Bal Hey' s tentative 

allSB 
our Solar System. At present House Committee investigating f1ict of interest. plans to finance a statewide 
only eight planets can be ob- welfare operations in Greater When the Governor called investigation of welfare may 
served through the most power- Springfield. , the "witch hunt" a partisan not come as welcome news to 

When you drive the Fiat 850 Spider the going is the fun. You feel the 
rood and enioy it. Participate in the engineering of a really fine 

ful telescope or photographed "The abuses in Springfield attack on his administr.ation, the argent Administration, 
at the observatories around the have been so extensive , I don ' t two Republican members of but it certainly dE'serves a 
world. see how we can avoid an inves- the committee took exception, round of applause from the 

cor ride. And you know why a Spider seats only two-it's the place 

Do you think it would have ligation of all welfare offices, " Rep. James Adams of West- taxpaying public. 
been advisable for someone liv- said one member of the Spring- field denied it had anything to 

to be a couple! Good to know that when you drive a Fiat it's all there: 
the new 58 hp overhead valve engine, dash tachomete.r, the fully 
adiustable bucket seats, the front disc brakes, ~adlal tlr?'. and I 

synchromeshed four·speed stick shift. Get the lOY of drIVing - now. 

ing in 1897 to wqit for the dis- field investigating committee. do with politics, and Rep. Ver
covery of Pluto before making The House Committee Bar- non Farnsworth of Longmea. 
important decisions? They tley is now prepared to estab- dow came just short of reading 
would have had to wait 33 years lish would, like the Springfield His Excellency the riot act. 

pring 
COME IN FOR TEST DRIVE 

would they not? Committee, have full subpoena In no time, the meeting 
Qn! yoyr1 \lirthfiate .ltlte Sun 'power . " _ ' lapsed .into II 'Soreeohillg' G01\-' • f.t.A . 470 Washing-

was in Virgo and the Moon was It appears that welfare is test until Farnsworth had fo ton street. Brighton has again 
in Leo which usually indicates going to emerge as the domi- suggest it would be more Of- been chosen to house the annual 
one whose character cannot be nant political issue in this 'elec- derly to take turns speaking. Spring Rummage Sale spon
disputed and is devoted to his tion year. Rep. Robert J. McGinn (0) so red by the Sisterhood of 
or her duties and responsibili- The members ofthe Commit- of Westfield, a retired police Temple Beth Avodah , Newton. 
ties. . . tee investigating welfare in officer, and a man who has All t pes of clothing. household 

rumma~e 

GREATER BOSTON'S ONLY 
EXCLUSIVE FIAT DEALER 

Your birth Mercury in favor- Springfield met with Gov, Sar- candidly admitted he 's "sick of article. furniture. appliances, 
able " Quintile" aspect to your gent last week , a few hours all these give-away programs," and brick-a-brac will be availa
Jupiter is another indication of after hosting a new conference thrust his pointer at the Gover- .ble. 
your desire to be honorable and at which they detailed abuses . nor and told him his welfare The sa Ie will be held on Mon
just and to take life somewhat there and recommended the department stinks, which was day, fay 4. from 9 a.m. to 4 

OVER FORTY YEARS 
OF SERVICE 

1220 WORCESTER Rd., NATICK 
RT .9 NEAR THE NATICK MALL 

Philosophically with a broad removal of Robert Ott as State somewhat an understatement. d T d M 5 
p.m .. an on ues a, ay , perspective. Welfare Commissioner. Speaker Bartley is now pre- from 9 a .m. to 12 a .m. 

15 MINUTES FROM THE PRUDENTIAL 
CENTER, TAKE MASS PIKE EXIT NO. 13 However, the planet Mer- That meeting opened with pared to unleash a Special 

cury was in " opposition" as- Gov. Sargent reading a copy of House Committee to delve into 
pect to Uranus on your birth
date and this is indicative of the 
need to develop control of the 
mind which has a tendency to 
express independent opinions, 
" letting the chips fall where 
they may". This also indicates 
a dislike for dull routine, day 
after day, which if persists, 
could affect adversely the ner
vous system. I would suggest 
that this be the major consider
a tion in regards to changing 
jobs at any time. 

For information to join Os
car Weber's Classes in Astrol
ogy for Beginners and Ad
vanced Studies. Phone 828-3331. 

For questions to be answered 
in this column, mail birth datI 
and question to Ask Oscar, Box 
114, Canton, Mass. 02021. 
Please sign your name, which 
will not be published. Selected 
questions can only be answered 
through this column. 

Animal 
Rescue 

meeting set 

The ·Animal Rescue League 
of Boston will hold its 70th an
nual meeting W,ednesday, April 
29, at 2:30 p.m., in the League 
Auditorium, Tremont and Ar
lington streets, Boston. The 
public is invited. 

. Dr. Cariton E. ' Buttrick, 
League President, will deliver 
his annual message reporting 
the League's activities in its 
many fields of humane en
deavor. 

SAMPLES OF ND NEW 
LEFTOVER 1969' MODELS 

Sfmci 1204 GLS Wagon 

SUnbeam 4 dr. sedan 

Alpine 2 dr. fastback 

S1899 

S1899 

$2099 
Cbrysler Town & Country Wagon Loaded 
Chrysler Newport 4 dr. H.T. loaded air 

. 

Chrysler Newport 2 dr. H.t fal~I' 
Ply. Fury III 4 dr. H.T. loadl' 
Ply. ~atellite 4 dr .. loaded 
Ply. Satellite -Wigal! loaded 
PI¥. Sport Suburban wagon loda. 
Ply. VIP 4 dr. H.T.loa~ed 

ALL CARS PLUS 1 $ LOW MILEAGE 1969 DEMOS All 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED- LOWEST PRICES EVER 
QUOTED ON THESE C~RS-THEY'RE, GOING FAST 

At I~HRYSLER-PLYMOUTH CITY 
"69 FUn 11\ " DODGE POLAIA 

:l ... DOdI H.uDTOPS 

SPECIJ~LS FROM CHRYSLER$L2EAS5IN.G

g
. COg' .RP .. O 

Ftolly ."IIip,..eI with Air Contlitio.i.,. A.t .. 
T'OM .• PI.erSt .. r"", Reeli •• All Vinyl Wh .. 1 
Ce¥ ....... White Woll Tirn 

From Chrysler. Plymouth City Leasing - all can are one driver; :. 
one owr,er, all were maintained, greas.d, oil, etc. on· a 
P"09ramctd basis lIy Chrysler.Plymouth City. They are all much 
better th~n the average uaecl car. 

1111. Hill lin 4 .MI 
W'rIh _. "" ... , ,.._ "-""t .• u 
\l'j~1 trim. Nt ie, __ I c .... .,. . ,,111 
.hlt •• id. wnili ••••••• '.i •.• 1 $22.99 
MO"O"'y car. 

ttl. CIiULI. nwm, ......... ,IP 
l ... 4H .illt f,u ,.. ... ,.... oit ... ~ 
4;li ..... , fi.isI.4 .. ,-- _. S2899 
.mIo .Ioclt ... ,1 .. ,. 

ttl I FII1 • CllnlTILI 
W'rIh -. 1<,,... ,.- _rillt,· 52499 
~lue ...... !y. 

. 1m FURY • 4 DI. mom 
~ pe~r •• reol ~.outy in 'pi,,"o •• , S1899 
wIUto f,.,,"-

1m PLlllOUTI sam ... WACO I 
FulI.p •• or. In ... il .... 1 ........ t.p ,$1999 
"'",tly car. 

1111 CRIYSlII I£WPlU 4 II, '.'0'0' 
With f .. 11 powo" fini.hecl i. 1_.... 12299 
1r0Ma •• C.leOR .... uty • 

ttli CmmllllP.1T 2 " .• Alnop 
Fun ,.. • ..- finisltoO i ... ist w.... •• '2299 
utro fancy .oM. 

1111 ClimE. lit 2 I •. IAiITOP 
Very shor, in maroo" .nd Illoek vinyl $21 9 9 

' ..,. itKUt _h ,Iu. /vII pe ..... 

ttl, IneE emCll Z I •. mmp . ttli PUIlOin SAllLLlTl • n. . 
~n ,.- in III!.t, ~I •• on4 .1 •• 4 $2499 Willi /vII ,.. .... fi.wd in Cern .... $1799 
.,hit. tw. t.,.a" WH. cleo,," ~ 

1m IIIPII' "I ..... TOP 
1.1t MIC( I.n lI.ell Z It WITO, leadH.itIo ,.. .... pi ..... cOllditi ..... 

....... "" ..... "di .......... io S'1999 Iot. ... leocy - i. fwoot ,....... s2499 

... ,..... ..... - .... .;.yt .. ,. 

We ..... ! 2S lItore limil_ Chry ..... ~ian can 
end to choo .. from. AU 

NlWfNG 
.CI:lJfYSL 

OVER20U 
o 

R 
im Flry III 4 fr •• 101'.' 
lUI C~IIIIII SIDII Surt 

.'rltrlm'4 
!" _utll; I "'t'~''''I'' 

1111 nrysltr Tin', e.liQ 
fill .eill tiICI. SIIII 

mJ SII\I "lit, 4 "ut $111 
Uil 1,lv,'", emlrt .. fill . el .... ·, $Im 
1117 1I.,rlll Cm.lI" 111'.',· · S2!!S 
1m "n. 11 .. 11 • ". I.T.. S11!S 
1111 FI" CIrJ. SlIirtll,", lUll ·' .... ' tllU, SI4!!. 

1111 Ftry IU 4 If .. fill 1ft". 
11K I.met', Sprts C .. " 

11K tkyslll ..... 11 4 fro 
1111 {SIIIIII 4 Ir. st •• n.1. 

1m Clryslll HI 4 II. U .. 1111 

Rob-ert G. Hudson, president 
of the Federated Humane So
cieties of Pennsylvania, will be 
the guest speaker. He will dis· 
cuss "New Concepts in Kind
ness." 

A highlight of the program 
will be the presentation of the 
League's annual HumanelHero
ism Award. 

"The PACEMAKR 
01 New England" _hrrsler·JJ.g.,uf6 [ITY 

(Remember ... "You're safer in a SAAB") 

1116 Fary Shtil! WIIGI. Full ,tI". I fl .. 
flilly CIt 'I spllnlt.i •• ill II.II~. SUI 

III! Trla.D~ Camrtill., Ylry IUrty, 4 saH' 
in slirD ,.. 1I1k1, jist III YH. . Sist 

UI5 DOct. lilt ! fr. U, 4 I"".· Sili , 
Ill.! 1.lnti.,. 4 Ir .• I,ll ,nil. SHI 
11.'5 Cby. '*Ic. 4". N.T .. todd, SHI ' 

For. 2 il .. I.T., 1111 ,ewlI. $1S! 
, hI' ,i,ol, lull IIWII, $III 

1985 C1!rysln .,W,.rt 4 II, 1.1' •• 1111 JIWI1. U,II 
1!&! I." fllell 2 II. stt S411 
1!65leltl 1111 •• I~'~ Un. 4 SlII"'. 
1114 IIrflllllll ! 1r~:U.; 1.11 ,,'11. 
11&4 Ctlillu Mfl11 4 Ii., fill ,twll. 
1m Ilirlm '1'01, lull 11.11·. 

FUR TlUS'ORTITIG. am - ALl CAIS 
m III lu ••• e CO.DlTIOI ANI 

. SOLD "AS IS" 

'. 
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at the Citizen Group... we've got a lot to offer 
HouseholdServ. 410 

~= 
~"'i 
=-~z 
~· :t8 
-~c 

i:~~= - %0.0 ' :: !iir ... ·: 
li5~~ 
~~~.~ 
O>~ roC 
o:rot 0. 
Q.Q"'~ 

l~~~ 
"'<Delll 

• In ••• 

Sir: Please insert this Classified Ad in your papers. I understand the 

charge is $3.SO for 10 words and %0 cents for each additional 

word each week. I am deducting 10% for cash. 

Please print-One space for each Ilmer-Leave space between words-

RUN AD 0 WEEKS Please enclose chk. or money order 
,.--,-,--.,..,.--,--,,.---,-,--,--,-.,.-,-,,.---;=',-..,--,--,.---,--,-,-,-.,....-,-.,..,-,-,-.-,,, • Brookline Chronicle. Back Bay 

Ledger and Beacon Hill Times 

• Allslon Brighlon Citizen. Peddler 

4 PAPERS 2 DAYS 

Thursday Saturday 

FOR SALE: 81f2 ft . blue ve lvet 
couch , almost new - beautiful 
piece of furniture. $600.00 . Call 
787-0130 anytime. 23807 

FOR SALE : 6 pair of midnight 
blue single width. 90" long 
drapes. $10.00 per pair . Also. 2 
pair single width: 90" long an~ I 
double width pair oyster white 
drapes. $10.00 per pair for single : 
$20.00 for double width . Ca ll 787-
0130 a nytime. 23806 

Furniture Bought 330 

WE 
BUY &SEL L 

Used Furniture & Antiques 
Established 1918 

WILL CALL ANYTIME 
SAM GLICK 

680 D UDLEY STREET 
DORCHESTER. MASS . 

HI 5-6157 

RUSSELL'S 
:'iew a nd Used Furnitur~ 

Bought a nd Sold 
ANTIQUES APPLIANCES 

JEWELRY ESTATES 
63 HARVARD AVE . 
ALLSTON· ST 2'()152 

1532TF 

ARK WAY CLEAN ING - Win
ows washed, all types of floors 
rofessionally cleaned. Call 325-
67R 1ll09t.[. 

Household Servo 410 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO. 
luminum Storm Windows -
oors - Siding - Aw nings - Porch 
nclosu res - Glass - Screen Re-

ai rs 

l204tf 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Holland St. 

Somerv ille . Mass. 
7755~ 

Gel Ready For Spring 
Wilh The 

MAGIC RAG WINDOW 
WASHING CO. 

o make a n appointment call ei
her Marc Newman - 734-4509 or 
66-4489 
r Mart in McKinnon - i34-4683 . 
lease call duri ng the evening 

3902 

OST bright carpet colo
... restore them with Blue 
ustre . Rent electric sha mpooer 
1. Brighton Hardware. 5i2 Wash

i gton ~t. 23903 

nstruction 450 

CASH FOR GOOD USED Furni· 
ture Bought & Sold. Beds. mat-Nam. _________________ Addr.ss . _________________ Phon. __________ tresses. cribs. kitchen sets. dress-

IANO LESSONS in Brookline 
r beginners. by ce rtified music 
acher . Call232-9562. 23916 

~~;;;;;;===~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~===~=~;~~~=~~:====~~~~~~~~~===~~l ers & antiques . Call Mr. M~nny 282-2220 days : 782-2239 evenmgs. 
10403tf 

Alt--t:-- 10 Apts. For Rent 50 Autos Removed 130 Carpentry 160 Electricians 280 HIGHEST PRICES PAID for all 
era Ions I kinds used furniture . antiques, 

anita rial Services 460 

Business a nd 
Residential C lea ning 

Call SUITS MADE to order , ladies and 
gentlemen. All kinds of altera
tions. 254-8311 , 31 South St., 
Brighton, 1st floor. 7l03-tf 

ALTERATIONS 
Mario and Martina 

Expert Tailors 
For Men & Women 
Invisible Mending 

14 Pleasant St., Brookline 
566·9102 

IOSIOted 
ALTERATIONS of all kinds: fair 
prices. 8 Kilsyth Rd., Brookline. 
277.6855. l0604ted 

Antiques Wanted 40 

CASH for antiques . chairs, tables, 
bureau, glasswa re. bric-a-brac. 
Postar Furniture Co., 58A Market 
St., Brighton ST 2-7866. 1504-11. 

CASH PAID FOR 
China , Glass, Old Dining Sets, 
Picture Frames, Old Trunks, 
Jewelry , Cellar to Attic . 

HARRIS ANTIQUES, INC. 
24 Harris st. 

232·5631 ; 232~719 
10202tf 

WOULD LiKE TO BUY antiques, 
furniture , clocks, china , glass, 

: almost anything old. 782-2227. 
1II00ted 

I BUY ANYTHING 
___ '-" A'J.ntique Furniture. Clocks. Rugs, 

Paintings, Frames, China , Cut 
Glass, Old Silver & Jewelry 

M. roUBER 
8 Lomasney Way, Boslon 

CA7-9807 or LA7·8635 
112081f 

Apts. For Rent 50 

Massachusetts 
F AIR HOUSING LAW 

We wish to ca ll to the attention of 
our readers and advertisers. The 
Massachusetts Fair Housing 
Law, which prohibits anyone 
from refusing to seU, lease or 
rent any single 'or multiple dwell
ing or any a partment there in, 
:ept the rental or lease of a n 
owner-occupied two family 
house, because of the race, creed, 
color, nationa l origin or ancestry 
of any seeking to rent, lease or 
purchase. 
We do not knowingly publish ad
vertisements that violate this 
law. This law is administered by 
The Massachusetts Commission 
Against Discrimination. 120 Tre
mont St., Boston. Mass. Tele
phone 727-4145. 
Compla ints may also be made to 
Brookline Fair Housing at 734-
3268. 
·81031f - - .-----
4112 ROOMS - Large modern cab
inet kitchen with panelled dining 
area . 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 with 
shower. 1st floor . Nice hardwood 
floors . Parking for 1 car. Sepa
rate new hot water heating sys
tem. Very quiet 2-family home. 2 
business adults or retired per
sons. $200 per month. 277-2991 
after 4 :30 p.m. 23918 ----
BRIGHTON - Lovely 5 rooms 
with porch, 3rd floor, on ca rline. 
Adults . $120. Mrs. Nolan 527-4128. 
23969 __ • . . _ ... _. _ . _ _ _ 

OFF COMM. AVE. - Brighton & 
Newton - 2 and 3 bedroom aoart
ments. Ultra modern with heat 
and hot wa ter. $250 and up . Call 
782.3002. 23942 

BROOKLINE - Beacon St .. spa' 
cious'7 room ranch type apt., 3rd 
floor. Available May 15, Heat & 
parking. Adult family. $250. 566-
1546. 232.()669. 23951 

BRIGHTON - Wallingford Rd . . 
3 room apartment, heated, l'ani
tor service, decorated , 2nd f oor . 
$150 mo. RE 4-4707 or LO 6-5177. 
23954 

BROOKLINE - Apartment for 
Rent - Heating & Parking in
cluded with 4 large rooms & large 
reception hall , modern bath and 
kitchen. Adults only. $190. Call 
DE2·3507, 8-9 a.m., 6:30-9 p.m. 
23965 

BROOKLINE 
GARDNER ROAD 

Modern 6 room unheated apart
ment in a 2 family brick ho,,!-se. 
Formica cabinet kitchen, dish
washer di sposal, 2 full baths, 
stall sh~wer. Parking. $350. 

BE-2·7773 
23906 

Brookline 
Modern 4 room heated apart
ment. All electric cabinet kitch
en , tile bath and shower. Elevator 
building. $250. 

BE -2·7773 
23905 - - -.------
Apts. Wanted 80 

YOUNG PROFEssIONAL couole 
(she . Brookline Teacher ) needs 1; 
bedroom , first or second f1oor~ 
apartment in Brookline, or one 
town out. Maximum $160 includ
ing heat, parking. Interested in 2-
year lease, Mr. Friel 868-9224. 
23963 

Appliance Repairs 90 

REFRIGERATORS and 
WASHING MACHINES 

Serviced 
Insta lled 
Repaired 

All work guaranteed 
782-3393 

BAKKE'S REPAIR 
SHOP 

111-113 Franklin St., Allston 
Home Phone : 782-6831 after 5:30 
p.m. 
We repair bicycles & sell new 
bicycles. Also . repairs on racing 
bicycles : TV & Radio repairs at 
the store. 

Store Hours - Mon., Tues., 
. Wed. & Fri.5 :30-9 p.m. 
Thursdays 9 a .m.-5:3O p.m . 

Saturdays 1 p.m .-9 PAm . 
Sunday 2 p.m .-5:30p.m. 

23734 

' 1970 TOYOTAS from $1726 P.O.E. 
ICall Lenny Eckian at 327-4144.
lllOSt.[. 

AU.fo For Sale 110 

MUST SELL 1969 Pontiac Custom 
s. Best offer. Call S1'2·3334:. 23922 

AIR-CONDITIONED '69 Cornaro 
- 8,500 miles, power stee~ng , 
P .G., positraction 350 engme. 
$3,100. Between !HI p.m. 254· 
3680. 23913 

'67 MGB ROADSTER, red , wire 
wheels , r&h. top and tonneau. 
Excellent mechanical. 23,000 
miles . New valve job. 56&-6073. 
23911. _____ --,-_---:-

' 64 MERCURY convertible, yel
lOW, black top, p.s., r&h. Call 
owner 969-5262. 23974 

'65 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4· 
door Sedan. Excellent condition. 
$850. Eves. tei. 277-1812. 23933 

1955 CHEVROLET $85. Bel Air 4· 
door sedan. 50,718 miles. Auto
matic transmission. 232-0634 
23944 

FORD - 1968 - 4 door, 8 cylinder , 
station wagon. Automatic trans
mission, p.s., r&h, power. ~ear 
door. New tires. top condition . 
24.000 miles. $2100 firm . Pri~ate 
owner. 566-0249 day & evemng. 
23945 

CONVERTIBLE - Bargain - F85 
OLDS '62 . Automatic shift . Seen 
Sunday. 566-7614. 23948 

NURSE - Selling her 1966 Buick 
Convertible, Model 400. Excellent 
condition . Will sell below retail 
price. Call Mrs. Close, L06-5177 
23955 

Auto Insurance 120 

PLATES AT ONCE. All risks in· 
'sured . Premiums financed. Mar
tin Friedma n. 109A Brighton 
Ave .. Allston. S1'2-9624. 1509·tf 

BUDGET PLAN 
Auto Insurance Our Specialty 

PERMA·GUARD 
INSURANCE AG ENCY 

1020 Commonwealth Ave .. Brigh
ton 

" If you can' t come to us
We will come to you!" 

LO 6-5259 
1508·TF 

1970 
PLATES SAME DAY 

ALL RISKS INSURED 
Premiums Financed 

At This Office 
F.I. PATNODE CO. 

787·1400 
412A Market St. Brighton 

960ltf 

JUNK CARS 
REMOVED 

FREE 

969-7286 
!0920tf 

AUTOS REMOVED - I pay $5.00 
or more for junk cars removed , 
a nytime anywhere . 734-9333. call 
C.J. ' 11211 If 

Business Opp. 140 

NEW FRANCHISE 
PROGRAM 

Now available - 'lU:lr:lntp.P.d buv
back agreement. Need $9,000.00. 
Earnings $13,000.00 to $25,000.00 
beginning first year. 

SIESTA SLEEP SHOPS 
963·1950 (98801 

Mr. Tom or Mr. Manuel 
105J1ted 

SPARETlME 
INCOME 

Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high-quality 
coin-operated dispensers in your 
area . No selling . To qualify you 
must have car , references, $600 to 
$2900 cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net excellent monthly 
income. More full time. For per
sonal interview write UNITED 
DISTRIBUTING CO., DEPT. A, 6 
N. Balph ' Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa . 
15202. Include phone number . 
23914 __________ _ 

,PART-TIME 
New Boston based 
corporation. A nice 
little part-time busi
ness. 15-20 hours per 
week brings earnings 
of $1500-$2000 per 
month. 

For information call : 

658-8219 
1I015ted 

Books Wanted 150 

HIGHEST prices paid for use d 
books. Free removal. Starr Book 
Co .. Inc. LI2·2525. 1597·1f 

Carpentry 160 

LICENSED and experienced car
penter. Reasonable rates. Porch
es. steps, block ceilings. Remod
e ling and impr.ovements . DE2-
0421. After 5 p.m. 1514-U 

J .A. 
WOODWORKING 

KUSTOMTILE 
Kitchen cabinets 

Remodelling 
of all types. 

269-4342 1517·TF 

FRITZ 
The Happy Latvian . 

Will be pleased to give you a pnCf' 
on you r carpentry work.-large 
or small- Residential or com
mercial. Write Fritz. 17 Champa 
S1.. Newton. 

or Call BI4-8473, 

"IMPROVEMENTS, 
INC. 

Carpentry - Painting 
Remodeling & Re

pairs 
-Kitchens - Bathrooms 

Playrooms 
Free Estimates 

Financing Arranged 
BROOKLINE 

1I013tf 731-5334 
LICENSED General contracting. 
all kinds of repairs. Carpentn ·. 
cement work . High qualit y. 10"' 
prices. Quick serv ice. 734-6400: 
DE 2.Jl836. 9602tl 
LICENSED CARPENTER 
Remodeling and alterations. 

. Modern kitchens and baths com
plete with tile . ca~inets. etc. 
Porches, stairs. J . Driscoll. ST 2· 
7886. 100101f 

CUSTOM HOME IMP. 
Kitchens &: Bathrooms 
Complete Remodeling 

lnterinr &: Exterior 
SHOWROOM 

569 Wash. St. (Oak Sq., Brighton) 
ST 3-0626 

105051f 

COMPLETE BATHROOM 
REMODELING 

by 
LOMBARDI PLUMBING 

CO. 
782-6253 

10m61f 

NEWELL & McCALLION 
Painting-Roofing-Gutters 

Step!,&: Porches 
Free Estimates 

Kitchen" &: Bathroom~ 
Rfmodeled 

29&-9617-265-0692 
100000ted 

LIC:~NSED 
CARPENTER 

Remodeling of <1:1 
Kinds 

Additions-Gutters 
Stair:;-Porches 

Also Masonry Work 
Free ]~stimates 

all altham T 3-
105061f 4174 

CARPENTRY - Porches and 
'Steps. Also , llainting. Free esti
mates. Call like 522~61.·1II04 
ted 

CARPENTER WILL DO genera l 
household repairs. Small jobs a 
specialty. Pmmpt service, fa ir 
prices. Ask f(1f Paul AL 4-8128.-
11106 ted 

O'CONNOR 
CONTRACTORS 

Carpentry - HemodeUng - Gut
ters 
Porches - Hoofing - House 
Painting 

Residentia I &: Commercial 
Free Estimates 

CALL 43&-(457 or EX6-Q997 
11107 ted 

PART TIME work wanted by 
ca rpenter. Ligh.t carpentry, cabi
net making, f :mnica work, cus
tom woodworling , painting, etc. 
Call after 5. E. Johnson 337-4626. 
1l213ted 

Chairs Recovered 1 80 

SOFA BEDS, den furnltute , 
kitchen chairs recove red in new 

. expanded vinyl. BE H193. 7907 - -_. ---
Clothing Bought 200 

BETTE:R GRADE 
USED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT 
Men's - women 's - childrens 
shoes. hats. bags. costume jew
elry. bric-a-brac. and furs . 

FASHION CENTER 
THRIFT SHOP 

540 Washing ton Street 
Dorchester . Mass. 

28!·1626 
10a.m. t02p.m 

1523·TF 

Contractors 210 

ASPHALT PAUl G - driveways 
reconditioned )r replaced. Al so. 
small parking areas . Free esti 
males. Call 251·5511 or 787-1367.-
1l0081f 
GALVI~ &< G ILTRAP Contrac
tors - Carpentry & riRish special
ists. Ca 1I288~ 98. 23958 

Electricians 280 

LICENSED ELECTRICIA:,( 
Reasonable ratds. 254-1026. 9212tf 

ELECTRIC 
WIHING 
Licensed 

Master Electrician 
Small Jobs or Big Jobs 

Rea :;onable 

Call 
489-1880 

aller 6 p .m . 
and All Dav 

Salurda:, & Sunday 
l0504ted 

SULLIVAN & SO:'( . Inc. All t'"pes 
electrical work . Reasonable 
rates. Call LA7·8998. ·IHHtf 

L & 0 ELECTRIC - Light-Heat
- Power. Try us for prices. 232-
9040. · 10902 t.f . 

ELECTRICAL WIRING 
Service and Contracting for you r 
home or business. Available 
nights , weekends . holidays. 

Call 
JOHN PHILLIPS 

Master Electrician 
254-6353 

731-1153 (24 hours ) 
105021f 

Floor Sanding 310 

DICK IANNETTI· Old floors 
sanded a nd refini shed. New & old 
floors stained . Urethane fihished 
used. 94H121. 152Hf 

For Sale 320 

Allen Surplus Co. 
81 Harvard Ave. AL4-1954 

We Buy and Sell New & Used 
Regrigerators. Ranges Furm
ture , Washers Kitchen Sinks 
& Cabinets. 

POST CARDS of New England 
circa 1910-1925 postally used 
collector'S items. Many Newton
Waltham scenes and greeting- , 
type ca rds. Send 25¢ each and 
sta uped envelope to .Box. 458 . c .. 0 
Citizen Group Publications, 481 
Harvard SL . Brookline, Mass. 
10918t1 

RUGS - New, 9x12, $19; 12x15. 
$35 ' 12x18; Orientals, $35 ; pads, 
$9. Rug Mart CY6-2880. 109141f 

MOVING - Double bed with box 
spring & mattress: and 0/4 mat
tress, almost new. Lamps, mir
rors! d~apes , misc. ST2-8121 . 23940 

MUST SELL 5 rooms of good 
quality furniture - kitchenware , 
appliances, linen , at sharp mark
downs. Mostly like new. Sunday , 
April 26 , all day. Apt. no. 2, 211 
Lake Shore Rd., Brighton. (of{ 
Lake St. 1 Tel. 254-0064. 23932 

MOVING - Must sell G.E. re
frigerator , seU-defrosting; gas 
dryer, washer, like new ; beds ; 
cabinets; misc . items. Seen Sat. 
or Sun. 566-7614. 23947 

STEIN WAY BABY GRAND M 
cherry mahogany piano. Sound & 
playable condition. $1250. Call 
566-4561. 23956 

KlTCHEN CABINET, bed & 
spring, telephone table, chairs, 
lamps, trunks, screen door. 
Phone 232-l539. 23953 

RCA CABINET HI·FI - excel
lent condition, new needle. $80, 
Call L06-3688. 23952 

MOVING - Must sell furniture & 
new frost-free refrigerator. 731-
0452. 23924 

FLORIDA BOUND - Will sell I 
sofa $35. 1 mahogany double bed . 
including box spring & mattress 
S40 (excellent condition ). Rugs, 
with new pads. Various prices. 
254-6679. 23960 

FOR SALE - Bedroom set with 
corner desk unit. olive finish 
bookcase. 254·8381 after 5 p.m. 
23938 
SPINET PIANO, practically new. 
1495. Modern bedroom set. good 
condition $200. Dinette set. $75. 
Call 277-3526. 23927 

4-SEAT COUC H. brown fabric . 1 
side table. walnut. 1 coffee table . 
walnut. 1 lamp. 1 arm cha ir & 
hassock. rust color . $125. Call 734-
4045 after 5 p.m . 23917 

I WILL SELL Wedgewood Queen· 
sware. stainless steel flatware & 
miscellaneous items. 527-6606 
afte~ 6 p.m . 23915 

! SOFAS. 2 CHAIRS. tables . &< 
lamps. 23" console Zenith TV . All 
in excellent condition . Reasona 
ble. !44·5487 23967 

MATTRESSES - Immediate 
Deliven·. Can vou use an excep
tionally' good buy on King-Queen. 
full or twin size mattresses-beds
bunks-trundles·bed frames . DI S
count prtces - Simmons. Sealy . 
Eclipse . Siumbe riand . Eng· 
lander Charge plans - prompt 
deliven' Bedding IS Our Only 
Business Open e\'ery evening 
Siesta Sleep Shops. Dedham Rte 
1 (near Rte 128 1. Framingham -
Rte . 9 . next to Sea ' :\" Surf near 
Shopper's World We moved from 
:\"atick QUincy - 221 Parkmg't'>·ay· 
opposite Robert Hall . Lynn -
Ma rket Street - opposite YMCA. 
1t016tf 

. rugs. Ca ll Mr. Butler 491 -7000 
, days : 277-8484 after 6 p.m.11108 
. ted 

Furniture For Sale 340 

2 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS for 
livingroom. $50 takes both . 244-
3866. 23943 

Garage For Rent 360 

GARAGE FOR RENT - Corey 
Rd., $18 per month . Call AS 7-
8216. 23928 

Garage Wanted 370 

"YEAR ROUND GARAGE wanted 
in vicinity of Harvard & Common
wealth Ave., Allston. Call 782-
6104. 23935 

Help W . Female 380 

EXPERIENCED COOK - Ac
commodator to help with occa
sional parties . Call 734-3122. 23926 

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER 
for 2 yr. old boy. Occasional days . 
Brookline Village area . 277-3026. 
23966 
WANTED -reliable woman to 
clean twice weekly , some child 
care. References . Near MBTA. 
277-0043. 23970 

GIRLS AS DRUG & Cosmetic 
clerks, P.3rt time. Includes week
ends. Call11S7-974f" '" ZSllf5 

-::H"'D7.U"'S=E"KEEPER-CooK for lady 
in Brookline. Live in or out. Sal
ary &: days off arranged. Recent 
reference required . Tel. 277-5040. 
23976, ______ . ________ __ 

HOSIERY SALESLADY for high 
fashion shoe salon. All company 
benefits. Baker Shoe Store, 460 
Boylston St. , Boston. 247-9284. 
23925 

MOTHER'S HELPER to live in 
Newton for summer., 3 yr . old 
child . Pool available. Ca ll 969-
1742. 23931 

CHAMBERMAIDS - Full & part 
time. Apply Housekeeper , 
Charles River Motel , Brighton. 
254.(1200. 23939 

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST -
Coolidge Corner oHice. Full ti me , 
good pay. Call 232·6219, 9·5 daily. 
23~ 

WOMAN WANTED for compan
ion to elderly lady 2 to 3 days ~ 
week. Call ST2-9223 af~er 6 p.m. 
23919 

BROOKLINE Professional 
woman (doctor ) desires mother's 
helper - Live in-out. 2 children. 
Call eves. after 7 p.m. 734·7m. 
23907 

CLEANING LADY - 8 a.m . . I 
p.m. 1 day a week. $2 .25 per hr . 
H~37. 23949 
BRIGHTON - Compamon 
wanted to live in , for middle-age 
person. Good home . good salary. 
277.3664. 23961 

YOUNG LADY to assist with 
housework at Cape Cod. One in 
family . Private beach. Refer
ences required . 277-2416. 23908 

SALESPERSON - part time -
State Beauty Supply Co., Coolidge 
Corner. Call for appointment 232-
1626. 23909 

WANTED 
HOUSEKEEPER· 

COOK 
To work Monday th ru Friday. 11 
a .m. ·7 p.m. $75 per week. 3 small 
children . Near 2 ca rlines . Cleve· 
land Circle area . References re
quired . 

277·6752 
RECEPTIONIST - Some typing 
for Saturdays year round plus one 
full week in summer. to relieve 
vacationing secretary. 277-9350. 
23775 

Household Servo 410 

RUGS· SHAMPOOED 
Combination Windows 

Floors Washed & Waxed 
Wall s Washed 

HAL·S CLEA:,(I:,(G SERVICE 
Call 27i·i025 after 6 p.m. 

HOME SERV ICE 
Rugs & Vpholstery 

Shampooed on Location 
CALL 

ALL· BRITE 
CLEAN ING. INC . 

542-2619 
between 9-6 

Mon4~y - Fridav_ 

CLEANING 
A PROBLEM? 

• Janitor Service 
·Programmed Cleaning . 

For Offices-Schools-Churches 
Synagogues-Hospitals-Hotels 

Restaurants-Factories ~~ 
a rtment Buildings-Showrooms 

CALL 
E.W. SWEET 
GENERAL CLEANING 

CONTRACTOR 
BRIGHTON . MASS. 

8 081f 783·3707 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING 

ONLY ! 
Are you a F u ss-Budget? 
re you as particular 

a out your office as you 
a e your home? 

ere is your opportunity to ' 
o something about it. 
or your specia list in inti· 
ate cleaning. 

Ca1l40r ; 
Appointment"" .,. 

296-4316 
PEP GENERAL 
CLEANING CO. 
IIf 

ndscaping 470 

Established 1924 

AN TO BUTERA 
Gradua te Mass. 

Agricultural College 
Landscape and 

General Contractor 
undation Planting and Sod

d ng 
L wn Consultant 
L wn Maintenance 
F rmal a nd Informal Pruning 

ainage 
P ai, Wood Chips or Bark 

ulch 
Fully Insured 

AL 4-1724 
s Cheaper 10 Buy the Bes t 

a d Discard the Rest. 

G EEN LAWNS - Landscape 
se vice . Spring cleanup. New 
!a ns, patching, weekly lawn 
m intenance. Ca ll 471-4954.
II ted 

ILL SPRING CLEAN your 
n and maintain it weekly. 

rienced. Reasonable rates . 
1.32?-2392 a ny~ime . 11024ted 

M NEY IS TIGHT - Law stu· 
de t needs ga rdening work . 5 
ye rs experience. Call 469-0215-
a n ~a¥ after 6 p.m . 11001ted 

P T KELLEHER - Landscape 
G rdener. New lawns. shrubs. 
At ics & cellars clea ned. 734-6680. 
·1 Ilted 

C IN LI NK & cedar fences 
ex ertlv installed . Free est i
m tes. Ca ll 323-4852. 19909ted 

L WN & SHRUB Maintenance. 
Sp ing Cleanup. Reasonable 
ra ds. Call Joe anyt ime 522-9447 . 
1 1'1t~d .. 
L DSCAPE - GARDENING' 
_ Clea nups. planting. pruning. 
w klv lawn maintenance. tree 
ca e. \0 job too big or too small . 
o 2·514~ t0917 

L NDSCAPING & GARDEN· 
I ~ Free estimates. Call Mike 
52 ·6461. ·1 1103 ted 

ERNATIONAL LA NDSCAP
CO . - specializing in new 

ns and shrubs. lawn patching 
reseeding . Spring clean-up 
lawn maintenance. For ex

t work at reasonable rates, 
1325.7325. 11200ted 

IF YOU WA NT landscapi ng ana 
la n cleanup. please caI\323-3a4 1. 
23 I FA 3-2258 after 5 p .m . 

l0804ted 
';;K~I~;I.;;N:;;I'ZE""Y:;;0"UC;;R"'Hi10"M"E~0:::r':;a~Pt;-. 1 R BBISH PICKED·UP every 
..... eekly. bi-..... eekly. light house- da Hallways kept clean and 
~eeping . Experien~ed . depen~a- ba rel s put out. Call Jim at Be 2-
ble . efficient se rvice. Call Kim 77 Il210tf 
Ha me Service Co. 26&-3091 . 
1I0211Pri 

Landscaping 470 

COMPLETE 
LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

New law ns, reseeding & patching. 
Spring cleanup & fertilizing. 
Lawn maintenance for season. 

TOM FINN 325-3471 
11206 ted --_.-------
EVERGREEN LANDSCAPE 

SERVICE 
Professional Landscaping 

Spring Cleanup 
New Lawns 

General Lawn Maintenance 
DAYS: 969-6800 

EVENINGS : 773-4341 
1I203 ted 

FENCES 
Cha in Link· Wood 

254-1043 
332-9082 

l1209ted 

LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
Spring Cleanup. Seeding. 
Lawn Cutting & Pruning. 
CALL MR . POWELL after 6 
p.m 

825·2306 
112t4ted 

Lawnmower Service : 
495 

- .. X U _ 

ALLSTON LAWNMOWER 
CENTER 

45 Franklin Street 
Lawnmowers & Snowblowers 

repaired & sharpened 
We pick upand deliver 

782-0748 
It \13 If 

Lost & Found 500 

LOST - April 21. vic. Oak Sq . -
male English bulldog. tan with 
brind le markings & black mask. 
No colla r. Reward . 332-4437. 23973 

LOST - Sultan , all white male 
cat. vic . Corey & Beacon. 277-
5514. 23937 

LOST - Friday. April 17. vic. 
Coolidge Corner, man 's go ld 
watch & gold mesh chain~ Hand
some reward . Call 232-2253. 23946 

Masonry 510 

STONEWALLS 
PATIOS 

Any type of conc rete work. 
aspha lt driveways. 

Ca ll Guido 
After 5 p.m . 933·3031 

MASONRY BY BRUNO 
STEPS 
CH IM NEYS 
FIREPLACES 
PATIOS 

40 Lane Park 
Brighton. Massachusetts 

AL 4-8665 
9806tf 
CEMENT WORK- Walls·Walks· 
Fieldstone-Flagstone-Stucco
Landscaping. free estima tes. See 

1 ~lIiva n GAJ'lI~ IO~) l08lttf 

J . O 'CONNOR 
. BRICKWORK 

Brick Steps 
Fireplaces 
Wall Work 
Repair Old Work 

Good Workmanship - Free Esti 
mates 

Call 325-7645 
10907ted 

WALLS PATIOS 
BRICKS BLOCKS 

Concrete - Steel Bulkheads 
Blue a nd Flag Stones 
Dry Wells· Aspilalt and 
Seal Coating 

B. ROCCA 
923·9618 
1l0071f 

926-1835 

MASONRY WORK 
Sma ll or Medium Jobs 
Qnality Wor~manshi p 

::ompetitive Prices 
POMPEO LEONE 
6-11 p.m. evenings 

782·8963 
ll005tf 

----:-:---~---:-::::: ' 
Miscellaneous 530 

KITTENS - Free trained. 6 
weeks old. 566-6794. 23959 

MURRAY'S 
MAILING 

SERVICE, INC. 
Address ing-Processing-Mai l

ing 
Maili ng Lis ts-Inserting 

Printing-List Maintenance 
475 HARVARD STREET 

BROOKLINE , MASS. 02146 
232-8557 

1546-TF 

EPMAC 
Reoair Service 

E st. 194b, 29 years of service. 
Range oil burners : parlor 
burners: oil pumps : safety 
valves. 
SOLD 

INSTALLED 
SERVICED 
Many other home services 

522-2482 
a nytime 

9307 '. 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO. 
Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Siding - Awnings - Porch 
Enclosures - Glass & Screen Re-
pai rs 

112051f 

Free Estimates 
75 Holland St. 

Somerville , Mass . 
776-5500 

Miscellaneous 530 

LEAKY GUTTERS 
Repaired, cleaned, oiled. 
tarred. Clean gullerS" help 
maintain your house in prime 
condition. 

DRAIN PIPES 
Aluminum & galvanized · all 
sizes, all types insta lled. 

MASONRY REPAIRS 
Brick steps, cement walks, all 
types of patch pOinting. Brick 
staircases cleaned & glazed. 

FENCES 
Installed, repaired, rep:aced. 
Wood type, picket, stockade , 
postrail. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
QUICK SERVICE 

(Small Jobs Welcome) 
CALL LO 9-1599 NOW 

110l2ted 

Movers 540 

JAMES E. LARKIN 
Local- Interstate - Household 
Moving and Storage. Pianos
Office - Frigidaires. 

110 Walnut St.. Brookline 
BE 2·2929· BE 2·1713 

. 1549·TF 

Paint .-Papering 580 

PAINTING & Paperhanging. Call 
AL4·8m. 1599·tf 

AS LOW AS $25.00 
For ceilings. walls, woodwork , 
paperhanging. Block ceilings. 
Floors sanded. House need paint
ing? Complete $475. Genera l re
pairs. Free estimates. All work 

-guaranteed. W.G. Carlson. ST2-
6530 

PAINTING - Inside & outside. 
Cei lings whitened. Also, gutters & 
porches repaired .666-9391 11110 tf 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR paint· 
ing. Gutters replaced & repa ired. 
Paper removed. 734-9377 .11112 ted 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR-In· 
terior and exterior painting. car
pentry. roofing and gutter work . 
Licensed and insured . ST2-4307. 

t556-1f ~ 
PAINTING . Paperhanging. c, 
ings . floors . Excellent work . Re(;. 
sonable. S12-5955. 1595-U 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR paint· . 
ing & paperhanging & removal. 
Specialize in spray. painting , Ha ll 
ways. playrooms. apts., houses. 
etc . Call after 6 p.m . 327-1 491. 
1551-tf 

PA INTING & PAPERHANG· 
ING : Ceilings. walls, woodwork 
painted . Old paper removed. 
General repairs. top quality 
work. ST2-5759. 1559-tr 

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
Pai nt ing. Ceilings a specialty. 
Paper removed. Gutters replaced 

'or repaired . 734-5541- 151iO-lf 

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING 

Interior &: Exterior 
also 

Paperhanging 
Antiqueing 

71!09ted 625-7563 
FRANK W. LEONE-experienced 
painter & paperhanger. Exce llent 
work . satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call betwt.>en 6&9 p.m. AS 7-S404. 
1000Stf 
EXTERIOR house painting & 
repairs - Free estimates. Ca1l 4R2-
~238 days : 734-2323 eves. 22:149 

STAR PAINTING CO.-Outside 
painting. 2-family house $450. 
Single family $275. Full insurance 
coverage. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Call AL 4-5026 or 
623·8051. 107051f 

N. McGRATH - Painting Con: 
tractor . Interior & Exterior. Rea
sonable rates . Ca ll 254-6588. 
11010ted 

RICHARD'S 
Painting Company 

Free estimates 
References 
734-0164 . 

1111091f 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Painting & Paperhanging 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable Prices 

Quality Work Guara nteed 
CALL MIKE BACEVIC 

489-1853 

YOUNG 
PAINTING CO. 
Interior - Ex terior 

Gutters 
Prompt · Reliable 
Insured - Licensed 

Please Call Anytiml. 
298·5367 

MASTERCHARGE 
BANK AMERICARD 

11212 
PAINTING & PAPERHANG· 
ING. Call 522·2158 after .5 p.m. 
23971 

Parking For Rent 590 

HARVARD ST., ,torner Thorn
dike - parking for. ~all car. $10 
mo. AS7-9895. 23921 

BROOKLINE - Private parking 
between Coolidge Corner and 
Comm. Avenue vicinity . Call BE 
2.3557. 23972 

Plasteri ng 640 

PLASTERING-New ceili ngs ; 
and patching. ST 2·9815. 1567-tl 
PLASTERING -- Specializing in 
patching ceilings, walls, etc. Call 
696-0434. 8203tf 

CEILING 
SPECIALISTS 

Plaster, Block & Re
pairs 

Free Estimates 
625-0276 

9808tf 
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The Boston Children's thea- ~ j;j Si ~ t 
tre production "The Dancing ~ ~ ~ ~,: 
Princesses" is playing at New ::;!l! 0';' i~ !!i;t 
England Life Hall during the c: ,.. ~ 
school vacation week Wednes
day through Saturday, April 22-
25. Other da tes are April 18 and 
May 2. All performances are at 
2 p.m ., with an additional 10 :30 
a .m. performance on May 2. 

-
Piano Tuning 620 Room For Rent 690 Typewriters 

Director Adele Thane has 
selected youngsters from the 
theatre's drama classes to pre
sent this charming adaptation ypists 

PIANOS TUNED, repaired ac
curately. Lowest prices around. 
Curran. Boston. 261-2670. 1120ltf 

Plumbing 650 

ALFREDL. 
GOLDBERG 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Call LO 6-7252 

LIC. 5534 

GEORGE ROBBINS & CO.
Plumbing, heating & gas fittings. 
Allston & Brighton since 1948. 
License No. 6137. Phone ST2-3675. 
1571-tf 

PLUMBlNG, HEATING 
a.nd GAS WORK 
TO BE DONE? 

Call 
CHARLES ANYTIME 

at 734-5400 DAYS 
963-2409 EVES 

Lic. No. 12041 & M1747 
-l568tf 

COMPLETE BATHROOM 
REMODELING 

by 
LOMBARDI PLUMBING 

CO. 
782-6253 

l0635tf 
~~------------~-

RICHARDC. MEANY 
Plumbing, Heating 

Gas Fitting 
Remodeling ~ ~pecialty 

Mass. Lic. 6987 
277-7918 

10915tf 
:'::::':=-==~,...-;-;-::-::::- " MARK FREEDMAN-Lic. no. 
14881-Plumbing, Heating & Gas 
Fitting. No job too small. AS 7, 
1997 or 879-0025.. _ -10901 U. 

R.E. Wanted b70 
f 

M.R. & MRS. HOMEOWNER 
When Selling Your House 

or 
Investment Property 

Place it in the good hands of 
Guy 
For prompt, courteous, exclusive 
service, . 

I Guy C. Colby R ;E . 

... ·- -23901 ... · ''' i77P;.§~~ ;,~,,,T 

Remodeling ' 

Wrought Iron 
Work 

675 

• All types "Railings· 
'Fences 'Welding 
'Ornamental Wor~ 

The Boston 
BLACKSMITH 

364-2129 
9208tf 

BRiGHTON - Comm. Avenue 
near the Reservoir. With private 
family and private bath. Call 782-
3644. 23904 

CLEVELAND CIR. area - Beacon 
St. - Attractive large room. Busi
ness person. References. 734-0828. 
23964 
ALLSTON - Near Brighton & 
Harvard Aves. Men only. Call 254-
2076. 23929 

BROOKliNE REST HOME -
private or semi-private room for 
gentleman or lady. Excellent 
food . 734-9653 weekdays ; 277-4081 
Sat. & Sunday. 23937 
BRIGHTON - Pleasant warm 
room. 1st floor, next to bath. -8T2-
9735, 23923 -- -Rubbish' Removal 720 
RUBBISH REMOVAL-Cellars 
attics, back yards, stores , ga
rages, factories. Remove trees & . 
bl'uah. Also buy junk. Call Salvy, . 
BE 2-0468. 1577-tf 
!RUBBISH REMOV AL-Schmutz, 
anything, anywhere. Trees. wood,. 
boilers, refrigerators, washers, · 
furniture, etc . I bUy junk. F ree 
estimates. Licensed. Will meet 
your price . Call Chester. BE2-
0610. 1578-tf 

Situations Wanted 730 

MATURE SITTERS 
For children, convalescents . 
Days, evenings or overnighL_ 
Agency commended by Par-' 
ent's Magazine. 

10702tf 

We Sit Better 
734-2080 

STUDENT FOR SUMMER work. 
Odd jobs. Painting and repairs. 
$1.75 per hr. Write Box 467, 
Brookline Chronicle-Citizen, 481 
Harvard St., Brookline. 23912 

I CATER -TO TYPING emergen· 
cies, also during vacations. Book
keeping - Invoices, etc. 227-8758. 
23968 

WE SELL, RENT &: REPAIR 
typewriters, adding machines. 
Brookline Typewriter Co. , 88 
Harvard St. , Brookline. Mass. 
10 6-6403. 8007tf 

Upholstering 
HAVE YOUR KITCHEN or Din:: 
ing Room set done . a~ Home. 
Complete line of plastics. Call 
anytime, 969-2076. 7108TF 

Dirt Cheap 
Reupholstery . 

Because we . use remnants. 
Chairs resprung $15 up. Slip
covers reasonable . Lion Co. 
924-2300. 
9205tf 
FINE FURNITURE craftsman- ' 'I 
ship. Featuring furniture uphol
stering and repairing. Specializ- 'I 

ing in custom-mad.e furmtur~. 
Courteous estimates without <>!lh
gation. Ample parking in rear. 
Please 'call Ralph Silva. 505 West-

THE IOARD Of DIII!CTOIS AT THE YMCA wo'!' guests 
during the recent dedication of the new swimming pdbl there. 
Front row (I-r) Frank T .. n .... Anthony MarcoUni, AI Scott, AI 
Scokolovo, Joe Smith, and louise PIoci . Back rOW (I-r) Conrad 

Artists lined up 
for Newport Jazz 

ern Ave. , Brighton, 254-7342, 254-
4615. ' . 1589-tf "Most of the artists have Saturday evening's concert 
Wanted to Buy 880 been set for the 17th annual features Nina Simone, Miles 

Newpor t Jazz Festival," Direc- Davis, Dizzy Gillespie, Herbie 
ANYTHING TO SELL? tor George Wein announced Mann, and Sonny Rollins. 

DOVER COUNTRY today. The three day jazz festi- There will be a segment de-
STORE ' val will be held a t )~estival voted to the three violinists 

WE BUY from attic to cellar. F' Id t Rhod I \a d St ha G lli J L Entire conterits or individual Ie , ewpor , e s n , ep ne rape, ean uc 
pieces including furniture, dishes July 10, 11 , and 12. Ponty, and Joe Venuti. Barney 
of all kinds and children's equp- The Friday evening concert Kessel will accompany on gui
ment. Call, collect. 11 STate 5- will be a Salute to Louis Arm- tar. 
0287; eves 5-0489. 1592-TF strong. Many famous musi- Sunday afternoon presents 

cians from New Orleans will many artists appearing at 

S.. represent Satchrno's home- Newport for the first time. 
urvival town. They include Mahalia Roberta Flack, the sensational 

Jackson, Pete Fountain, the singer-pianist from Washing-
Weekend Preservation Hall Band with ton, and Ike and Tina Turner, 

'at leA Billie and Dede Pierce. dynamos of soul. A unique get-
Punch Miller and Kid Thomas, together " Jamming on the 

" : '. . legen~ary jazz figures '\Vill par- Blues Guitar" wit~ AI~ert King 
<>ponslced. b~, the ~ambrldge ticipa'te in a trumpet salute of and other blues gUitarists com

F:'ee School, SurVival Week- tunes associated with Louis. pletes the afternoon. 
end" will take place at the In- Other invited trumpeters in- The Sunday evening concert 
stitute of Contemporary Art clude Dizzy Gillespie Clark brings back Ella Fitzgerald for 
tomOI'row and Saturday, ~O Terry, andJoeNewma ~. Bobby the first time since 1967. 
a .m. - 10 p.m. The wee~end IS Hackett will be present with his C~nnonball .Adderley, Buddy 

Stamps and Coins 750 free and ope~ to the pub~c: '. quartet featuring Vic Dicken- RIch and his ~rchest~a , Les 
All are mVlted to partiCIpate, son. And Louis Armstrong will MCann and Eddie HarriS play-

, ARTCRAFT all are enco~raged to help e~- be present for his 70th birthday ing together , a~ L~on Thomas 

Bletzer, AI Otis, Warren McManus, Tom 
Weinberg. Judge Mauguerite Scott, 
Thompson, Rep . Michael Daly, William 
Blandino Rufo, lou RaffioJ Bucky Buccicio, 

Springer 
spaniel 
trials 

The Massachusetts English 
Springer Spaniel Association 
will hold its annual Spring Field 
Trial on Saturday, April 25th in 
Hanson Oertel's Farm, Route 
14 - halfway between Routes 27 . 

Rep. Norman 
Delany, Lamont 
Peter Siragusa, 
Glickman. 

. of a Flemish fairy tale. Magic 
and mystery. beautiful prin
cesses and a shepherd boy who 
is transformed into a handsome 
prince are all combined to 
make this a delightful after
noon for children. 

The large cast includes Bon
nie Goodman of Randolph. Lisa 
Conley of Newton. Wendy Bell 
of Somerville. Paula Carbone 
of Milton and Leigh Saunders of 
Sherborn as the Princesses. 
Sandy Wells of Cambridge as 
the King. and Mark Cuddy of 
Jamaica Plain as Michael. the 
shepherd boy. Lending support 
are Kim Bullock of Dorches
ter" Lorna Chalpin of Brook
line. Barbara Sousa . of Natick. 
Kathi Ham of Brookline. Mar
garet Delaney of Dorchester, 
Owen Heter of Brookline and 
Jeanne Amrhein of West Rox
bury. 

reminded col- Group rates are available for 
must return schools. scou~s, church gr.oups. 

of attendance olrthday parties, etc. For mfor
last full month mation and reservations call 

u.u",,..,, period. the Boston Children' s Theatre. 
semester will 263 Commonwealth Ave .. Bos
June for most ton 02116, telephone 536-3324 . 

and 58 beginning at 8 a.m. end 10 
The trial .is open to regis- college stu,qeIHs. 

tered A. K. C. springers only. VA are pro-
Jewish students 

on Ch. 38 Sunday Efltries for the puppy and all- gramme? the final 
age stakes must be in by check thiS for the 1969-70 
Wednesday April 22 as the s~hool yea after the certi- Representatives of the Con-
drawing for the running order flcatlOn card has cerned Jewish Students' Organ-
will be held on April 23rd. For been rpl'PI\/Pl1 . . ization will be seen on a special 
further information or entry If the card IS television program this Sunday 
blanks please contact J.A. not the end of the afternoon, April 26, at 2 p.m .. 

for 
\ 

Computer 
Composi tion 

Department of 
CITIZEN GROUP 

NEWSPAPERS 

Full 
and 

Part time 

50' words a 
minute a 

mustl 

Excellent pay 
even while 

training. 
Interesting 

work. 

Call . 
Mr. Fred Phinney 

232-7000 

McKinnon, Water St., Pem- current ~"'.""'''''', the student over WSBK-TV, Channel 38 
b k C T G d er Cedar cannot automatically en- h '11 b th t f th .' . ro e or . . ar n , - . T ey WI e e gues so e ganizatlOn 10 local commumty 
wood Rd., Hanover. rolled the G.1. Bill next Massachusetts Council of Rab- affairs will be discussed. Both 

Trophies for first place dogs semester. I h bis . Dr. Samuel J. Fox, Presi- Osher and Goldman are stu-
in all stakes will be awarded. College Tha so avet dent of the Massachusetts dents of local universities. 
Handlers will be allowed to · a role • ey mus Council of Rabbis, who-acts as The musical portion of the 

h t . th . d A tue veterans d Mod t f th . s 00 over elr own ogs. .., the Host an. er~ or 0 e program Will be rendered by 
water triai will be held upon th certification to program, wllllOt~rvlew Robert Gabrielle Mezger of Israel, an 
completion of the other stakes the e h~ete~an k may Goldman and IrvlO Osher, lead- instructor at the Hillel Day 
with ' ribbons a.warded to the start IS c ec s on ers of the Concerned Jewish School in Swampscott. 
three winners. next semester he Students. Many recent activi-

ties of involvement of the or-
. FIRST DAY cour~~e s~rvlval. th.rough their celebration. . the avant-garde smger com-
", ,,,~, ' ,- ,:... _",.:, ,':,0 jlartlclpa~oQ il'Jmus what the c'f<he music resumes ,a.t noon pletes the roster. I -f W 

.COVERS _ weekend IS all abou~ , on Saturday with trumpet vio- For information about tick-

,,,,.,,.., 1 .Mot?")rt} J •. "'; -.:..),"" 

,At le~ than one-half Scott. Send Included in the list of "sur- · d drum k h 'f I .. elf-addressed stamped envelope. . .. " . 1m, an wor sops, 0 - ets and accommodations, write 
s . . vlval actiVities Will be short lowed by a concert featuring The ewport Jazz Festival 
for pnce list to : d f db th C ' B 382 / ramas per orme y e ara- contemporary trends ill jazz. Newport, Rhode Island 02840. 

. ~x , c 0 van Theatre, open-forum meet- . 
Cltiz~n G~oup ings witb members of the Bos-
Publications ton Family Institute and 

481 H~rvard Street, Planned Parenthood. 
Brooklme. Mass. 02146 Films such as Weisman's 

10916tf " High . School" , Ful\er's 
Summer 'entals ' 190 " Earth Day", Vanderbeek's 

. " Expanded Cinema" will be 
CmAGE FOR RENT' - White:. shown throughout the weekend. 
horse Beach, oceanside of street, . 
sleeps 4. All utilities, inside sbow- Structures will be built, food 

Sell. Brooke 
selected Goodwill 
dinnler recipient 

Ballroom of the Statler-Hilton 
on this occasion. 

re I est 
and selections 

COHASSET 
CHOICE OF THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 

M4gnificent 51h 4cre Estate 

Roofing 680 
er, ·sundeck. $75 per week. Special will be cooked and shared, ban
rate for entire season. Call 782- jos and guitars will contribute 
3363. 23962 to the whole. Children and their 

Senator Edward W. Brooke 
will be one of thn~ distin
guished Americans hGnored by 
the Massachusetts Committee, 
Catholics, Protestants and 
Jews at its 33rd Annual Good
will Dinner at the Statler-Hil
ton in Boston on Thursday , May 
14. The announcement was 
made by Thomas J. Galligan 
Jr. , Chairman of the Massachu
setts Committ~. 

Toastmaster for this year's 
Unner will be Norman L. Cah
ners, Chairman of the Board of 
Cahners Publishing Co., Inc. 
Honorary Chairman for the 
dinner is Governor Francis W. 
Sargent and honorary Vice
Chairman is Mayor Kevin H. 
White of Boston. 

Tudor ,tyl. j'Mansion" let hiJlh in natural . urroundln .... 

;hi~~l:~or~r~~a~~~J ¥tJar~::~a~~~d O~~'~~tII~11 t~?~· a~fJO~~~ 

ANDERSON 
ROOFING CO. 

Roofirig: Waterproofing: Slate
work : Gqtter Work & Carpentry a 
Specialty. Tar & Gravel Roofs a 
Specialty. 
. 734-5420 

11207tf 

, R. FERRARI 
ROOFING CO. 

Complete Roofing Service 
233 HAR'1l ARD STREET 

Brookline, Mass. 

TEL. 734-6680 
"Member of Breater Boston 

Chamber of Commerce:" 
7107tf 

ATTENTION 
Gutters Bad, Leaking, 
Overflowing? Try our new . 
rnernbrance process be
fore replacing your gut
ters. Also Chimney Re
pairs and all types of roof
ing. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
. CLEANING CHIMNEYS 

BROOKSIDE 
ROOFING CO. 

-Contt~ctor 
C07~211 

27 Massachusetts Ave. 
Boston ' 

1l014tf 

A~::E 
ROOFING 

Licensed 
Contractors 

All Types of New ROO~S 
All Types of .Roof Repairs 

. Slate Porches 
Asphalt Foundations 

Gutters -Chimney Work 
iDrain Pipes - Cellars 
. All Work Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Tel. 734-5400 
23 Harvard St. 

Brookline 
l111:.lt::f_~ __ --,,_-,.-, .. -:

Room For Rent 690 

CLEVELANDCmCL~ - extra 
large light housekeepmg room 
with private bath, refrigerator, 
TV a..· linens. Lovely clean home. 
Excellent location. 734-5341. 23936 

Slip Covers 800. parents will share nature hap-
CUSTOM MADE Slip Covers penings; John Holt will be pre
made witb your material. 3 piece sent to speak to all . 
set'labor $65. We show beautiful All this and much more will 
fabrics for slip covers and drapes. be happening in .and round the 
Two weeks delivery. CY6-2112 Institute during the weekend. 
anytime. .' . -1579 tf . come to enjoy; come to par-
T elevision Service 810 take ; come to contribute . Sur

TV SERVICE 
. Sales and service all makes 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Color TV Specialists 
ACE TELEVISION 

367 Washington st.. Brighton 
S1'2-0579 S1'2-0415 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

OF BOSTON 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Day or Evening Servic&. 

vival must be a NOW .. . 

Salute to 
Israel 
parade 

Citations will also be pre
sented to Dr. Morris :B. Abram, 
former president of Brandeis 
University, and Donald H. 
McGannon, President of West
inghouse Electric 'Corp. for 
Broadcasting, Learning and 
Leisure Time. 

Temple and synagogue The Committee is honoring 

Call ST2-2331 . 

cbools from Brookline and Senator Brooke for his dynamic 
Brighton, plus a representation civic leadership and the man
of adult organizations will join ner in which he has faced diffi
in the New England Salute to. cult social and civil rights prob
Israel Parade, slated for Sun- lems both as the attGrney gen
day, May 10, from noon to 1:30 eral for Massachuse tts, and as 

. p.m. , wi~h registration still a United States senator. In pre-
op~n. senting a citation to Dr. Tr:ee Removal 840 

TREE&BOIM 
SERVICE 

'Professional Climber 
Pruning-Cut Down 

Taken Away 
'. Free Estimates 
CALL CHESTER 

232-0610 
- TREE SERVICE 
Expert tree service. tree removal 
& pruning. Free estimates. fast 
service. Tel. day and mte. 

232-0705 
10913ted 325-2403 

Tutoring 850 

EXPERIENID-QUALIFIED 
teacher tutors .. new rna th" . 
SMSG Algebra, Geometry. Trig. 
English. French. Spanish. Latin. 
elementary subjects. remedial 
reading. scholastic aptitude re
view, college board reviews. pro
per study habits. Call 734-6226. 
1586-tf 

AT YOUR HOME 
S.A.T. 

MATHENGLlSH SCIENCES 
ALGEBRA GEOMETRY 

TRIG 
READING " COMPREHEN

SION 
CALL 277-1441 

Organized by a coalition Abram. the Committee recog
committee of school. college nizes his long record of accom
and adult groups with the Jew- plishments in beha lf of civil 
ish Community Council of Met- right and civil libertie as a 
ropolitan Boston. Brookline lawver. educator and leader of 
participants include Congrega- a . national human rights 
tion Kehillath Israel. Temples agency. 
Beth Zion. Bnai Moshe. Emeth. McGannon is being honored 
Ohabei Shalom, Sinai. the by the Committee for his 
Young Israel Synagogue and broad-based activit,es in the 
Maimonides School. field of education t oroug the 

The theme of tlfe folk salute media of television. McGannon 
is "SHALOM"--peace. and is a trustee or advisGr to seven 
marching contingents of school institutions of higher learning. 
youths will assemble for the chairman of the Connecticut 
colorful parade on Common- Commission for Higher Educa
wealth avenue at Gloucester tion. a trustee of the National 
street. encircle the Public Gar- Urbal~ League and a member of 
den and Boston Common and the communications commit
terminate at the Parkman tee of the ew York Urban 
Bandstand. Coalition. 

Interested groups not yet Galligan. President of the 
registered should phone the Boston Edison Co . who now 
Parade Committee office at l1eads the Massachusetts 
Community Council headquar- Committee. will he general 
ters, phone 542-7525 at once., or chairman of the dinner which 
send inquiries to 72 Franklin once again is dedicated to the 
Street, Boston, 02110. . ever-widening circle of citizens 

A guideline for participating who believe in and respect the 
groups is available; listing rights and dignity Gf the indi
dress, costumes and all other vidual. More than 1.200 mem
necessary details. The closing be..r and guests of the Commit
date for registrations is t e are expected to rill the Main 
Wednesday, April 29th. 

The Massachusetts Commit
tee continues its program of 
informal conferences of its 
members on matters involving 
group problems. In the past 
year the Committee has been 
active in cooperating with the 
Go.od Citizenship of the Boston 
Park Department,Tufts Uni
versity Civic Education Pro
ject, Brandeis University 
Three Chapels Program, Mas
sachusetts Department of Edu
cation and the Human Rela
tions Center at Boston Univer
sity. 

The Massachusetts Commit
tee also sponsors the Junior 
Good Will Dinners which an
nually bring 150 Greater Boston 
public and parochial school 
students to Fenway Park. This 
past January the Committee 
sponsored its 19th Annual Din
ner in conjunction with the Bos
ton Red Sox . 

The Massachusetts Commit
tee is responsible for the distri
J1ution of thousands of copies of 
educational material to school 
teachers and heads of educa
tional institutions throughoul 
the United States. It also spon
sors scholarships and other as
sistance for school teachers 
interested in human relations 
programs. 

Head table guests will in
clude outstanding religious. 
CIVIC and educational leaders 
in the Commonwealth. Also 
invited as guests of the Com
mittee will be student repre
sentatives from all the major 
colleges and universities in the 
Greater Boston area. 

Committee on Arrangements 
is headed by Ben G. Shapiro. 
Secretary of the Massachusetts 
Committee and Commissioner 
of the Massachusetts Commis-
sion Against Discrimination. 

Presents Its 

OPEN HO 
- BILLERICA'S NEWEST 

OF OVER· 30 
fe4turing . 

• 3J4 Acre Lots 
• All Plaster 
• Formica Kitdlen Cabinets 
• Guttlrs and Down Spouts 
• Tlllrmo Pane SHdinl 

Klass Doors 
• Deck Portb with Seats 
• A\unilmIRI Combination 

StDnn Doors 
• Screens Ind Shades 
• Free Chaice of Lots 

.. Decor 
• July Deliveries 

(All above features at no extra 
Open 12:00 Noon 

For information and ~'I'--'-"-'-

--~-. . SHAWSHEEN 

LDWIU. 
•• 1 

CANTON 
Spring Yalley Est 

32110 

A 4el~ttul n.'" community 

~C:~d ~I~e~~~ ~rid .¥r~ l~~'ls-wit,l:;"i'Lr">!~c.d .. f~.~~_ 
I-ear .u •• e •. town lewer&Ce. . 
tlan. )"et minut.. to everythlnl 

Buitd.r en ,it. S.tu,d.y & Sund 
. O.ily I till du.k 

DlrooU •• 1I •.•• ]:-,..7 10 Ilt •. \38 E!!t+:-",'!.th 
t.a I" ( •••. G,lI Cell,"), lono,,!, 
I'. ( •• ,. T ... 1I>. lit rllht w IDrlA, 
.o,et ••• M . 

JOHN MARINI, BUILDER-B2B·51 

fonnal . arden!, )ar .. _ ~acious room •• n:t.~Y With f\~DI~('f' 
lind panelinl. lend themHlve5 to eierant llvmc: Ie-verlll bath~. 
m<lid ' i QUarlf rs it vou neefl them; bac,k an,d front .talrca~r. 
.md endle~~ ,torale are a few of the lnvitin. teature'I' ("II\Y 
tenni. court. harn witr JIItalis ,lind 3--car . "rIlle, Ddat. are 
~st loo numerous, but we wr-icom<@ your i~U!rt .. 

m=s~ 
26 S. Main St.,CohuHt. Mass. (617)383-1'" 

HANSEN PARK' ESTATES 
BEDFORD-BILLERICA LINE 

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 1·5 
SPUTS • COLO.llLS 

WAYLAND 

BRICK FRONT, 2 story Southern Colonial with circular pillars. 8 
rooms. 4 bedrooms, 3 full boths. 3 fireplaces, 30 foot library or fam
ily room. Lorge ki tchen . livingroom, dining room. Ideal for doctor or 
dentist. Minutes from Moss. Pike. shopping centers and schools, yet 
gives seclusion. Wayland-Weston line. 

in the $60's 

call owner - 655-2712 

for r~nt 
BROOKLINE 

FOR RENT 
Large single hame in Fisher Hill area. ' 5 bedrooms, 3 
baths, enclosed porch. Fireplaced living room and din
ing room. Large family size kitchen with dishwasher. 
Fully furnished. 2 car garage. 

for further details call Mr. Boring 

PALMER RUSSELL CO. 
REAL'l:ORS 

566-6460 or 524-6546 
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Regis night at Boston 
~ ~ ~ 1: ~ The 34th Regis Night, May 2, 
c::, .. ~~::;will open the first Saturday 
~.~ i ~:: night evening of Pops, which 
f ! 15 § ~ will be the 85th edition of the 
\E : ~:,;: famous Boston Pops concerts. -. ~~ e: The e.vent willl:\e celebrated in 
lll! ~ ~ grand style and pomp dinners 

- .......... and parties, uniting Regisites , 
- - relatives and friends. in the 

annual traditional event. 
The sound of great pop music 

will be heard by thousands as 
the special program is re
corded for hourly showing on a 
future TV program. Maestro 
Arthur Fiedler, now in his 41st 
season as conductor and enjoy
ing his unique role as "Grand
father of Pops" , will present a 
repertoire of most unusual and 
selected musical gems to 

commemorate this special con 
cert and TV-Radio program. 
The repertoire will include the 
musical version from "Hair" 
from the score Aquarius. 
Arrangements for this 'selection 
involved numerous incidents in 
the perfecting of the musical 
for Pops, consequently, the fi
nal phase should be most pleas
ing to the hundreds attending 
the concert and TV viewers a t a 
later date. 

The outstanding Regis Glee 
Club, in its 34th edition will 
present a most unique program 
to dedicate their loyalty and 
love for their Alma' Mater. The 
Carondelliers will participate 
with the group during concert 
half'::time when the group will 

Pops Saturda~-

be broadcast on radio. It will 
record a first for Regis College 
to be televised and on radio, all 
in one evening. All attending 
Regis Night a re urged to be 
seated by 8: 15 in cooperation 
with the TV recording. 

Many of the sponsors for the 
gala occasion will include . Mr. 
and Mrs . William Swift. Read
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leon
ard, Arlington. co·cha irman 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Hutchinson. 
Milton and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Donnelly. Waltham. 
Sister Marv Clarie . C. S. J . 
will rep resent the Sisters of St 
Joseph . who will attend in large 
numbers. Sister Margaret Wil
liam . music director. will serve 
as moderator and will be a -

... --- -
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~;~ob~;::~, A;'.":Q?:;" ,; car e e r female 

~;~ ~~~iO~I~~OI~I~~' ~~lfO~~: 0 P pot •• 
Olb" ."ow" w;ll ;"',,. n I I e S· Did the bus let you down 

Guild Officers, Mrs. Edward . (or not pick you up?) Con. 

BROOKLINE 

odoklys, Pres., Mrs. Wi lliam sider working in your own 
N~nan . V.P .. Mn. Joseph~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ area.~f you ~ke to type 

Fratantuono. Record. Sec'y.. m a Ie m a I e m a Ie m a I e and want a responsible 

Mrs. RIcha rd Stanton. Fin. 1I"'--~--~~IIiiii!i----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_'" .'FF===;;;;;;;;----===----------iiiioi--____ ===~! full time position, New Sec'y Mrs. Edward Mc-
Donald. Corr Sec'v. and Mr . England Telephone needs 
Alfred Warren, Publicity. Anna PRO D UCTIO you for their Brookline of· 
Gerotheou G.llos. is featured D R I V E R S, ,fice , Call for an interview 
at Regis Nigh at Pops as the between 8:30 and 5:00 
famous anc! dis tinguished T EST Monday Thru Friday at 
dIrector of the outstanding Long Weekends Are Yours! 
Regis Glee Club . TECHNICIAN 

.rs are needed by our growing data processing 
rm for light pick-up and delivery Monday - Thursday. 

D",liv.~ri •• c: are all in Greater Boston area and licensed 
rs will use our cars. For appointment to discuss 

opportunity, call 

482-2255 
44F22 

Your wish is my. ffcommancl!" 

To test electronic modules of a rela· 
tively complex nature_ Little or no 
experience required _ Technical high 
school training and mechanical abil
ity desirable. 

PRODUCTION 
TEST 

TROUBLE 
SHOOTER 

Mr. McLaughlin 
at 731-1000 

i=lutcmatlc 

FILE 
CLERK 

JUST .LIKE ALADDIN'S 

LAMP, OUR WANT AD 

GENIE CAN· WORK 

WONDERS FOR 

YOU, TOO! 

Whether you're selling a 

house or shopping for a 

cello, there's one sure way to 

get results. _ . put a Classified Ad 

to work for you! it's positively 

magical how quickly our Genie can 

buy, rent, or sell anything for you 

that's because he/can reach the 

maximu'm number of people in the 

minimum amount of time ... and 

at the most economical price, too! 

ClfRONICLE-CITIZEN 

000 Order 000 Bill Places 

Your Ad in 3 

CALL BE 2 - 7000. 

To test and troubleshoot module con
taining complex electronic functions. 
High School degree and one year' s 
technical training required_ One 
year' s experience desired . 

Good salary, liberal company bene· 
fits. 

Contact Miss Rudik,254-7200 
AEROSPACE RESEARCH, INC. 
130 Lincoln St_, 
Brighton, Mass. 021 S 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 33M2 

CCOUNTSPAYABLE 
GROUP LEADER 

Will be responsible for processing invoices and check pay. 
ment for multi·plant operation. Will supervise small staH and 
co-ordinate paper processing in related departments. Must 
have occounts payable processing experience in a manufac. 
turing operation, 2 yeors business school required, This posi
tion oHers future opportunities in our accounting depart
ment. Air conditioned oHice, full benefit program. To ar
range for interview call 

Mrs. McDonald 

68-6 
DATA PACKAGING CO. 

205 Broadway, Cambridge 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 33M5 

BILLING CLERK 
Duties include taking telephone orders, work· 
ing with invoices. Must be good with figures. 
Full company benefits. Salary arranged. Call 

Mr. Moore 
ST 2-7924 

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER 
152 N. Beacon St., Brighton 

33M7 

MOTHER BAY STATE 
SEEKS 

Full time - Part time week-end gasoline sta
tion attendants. Must be .neat, courteous, 
ambitious. 

Apply 
BAY STATE GASOLINE STATION 

393 Cambridge St., Allston 
44M2 

Food Plant H rs 
No experience required. 
Good wages. Advancement 
opportunities. Fringe Bene. 
fits, Good working condi. 
tions. 
Monday . Thursday, 2-11 
p.m. Friday 1-7:30 p.m. Also. 
day shift openings. 'on MBT A 
,Brighton, Come in and see. 

M A. Johnson Co. 
1 SS Nort" Beacon Si.,llrighlon 

anequaf. 

SHIPPER WANTED 
3 days per week 
Call Mr_ Phipps 

254-6210 

STOCK CLERK 
For shoe store_ Full and 
part time, days and eve
nings 

254-3383 
33 

STUDENTS OR 
MOONLIGHTERS 

Part time days or eve· 
nings. Flexible hours. Av· 
erage $2 .50 per hour in· 
cluding gratuities. 

Call for appointment 

332-5551 
Friendly lee Cream Co, 

204 Boylston St. (Rte 9) 
Chestnut Hill I 

PART TIME 
DRIVER 

For light delivery and receiving. 
Hours 9-2 

783-0670 

EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC 

wanted to work in gas station in 
Brighton area. 

254-9801 
44M3 

in AIC Chorale 
. Country Store Judith O'Connor, a student at .. 

American International Col- The FranCiscan Sisters for 
lege is the daughter of Mr. and Africa, Fos_ter Street, Brigh
Mrs. High O'Connor of 26 Aldie ton, are haVIng a Country Store 
St., Allston. ' Sale in their Convent Hall at 7 

A graduate of Mt. St. J oseph p.m, on F~day, April 2~th; 
Academy where she was in the Come and WID a valuable pnze. · 
various Choruses and Choirs All are welcome. 

Oate F'roc ... inQ of M.a •• r"o •. 
1050 Com",onw •• 1th Ave., lo.ton, 1101 ... , 022·15 

731-1000 
An EQu".1 ODl)Ortun1ty 'Emplo.yer 

MACHINIST 
CLASSC 

be a trade school graduate with a years experi
in a machine shop. Must be capable of learning 
repair and building of jigs and fixtures_ Fine 

nnnnrbilnitv to advance_ We promote from within the 
whenever possible_ Good fringe benefit 

nrl"I'ICaliIL If qualified, please contact Mrs. McDonald 
appointment at 

868·6200 
DATA PACKAGING CO. 

205 Broadway, Cambridge 
An equal opportunity employer 

EVEIIIG SHIFT 
3:30·MIDNIGHT 

w ...... rrowin. non~etens. oriented or •• ntutlO1l. Iftl+. 
et.lh:lnl' in .1ectrlcal .w1tche.!II and ("onnf'cton; . We n"~d 
.xn. people to 1m the Collowm. ODenlna:9 on our e\'enml 
ohlft: 

TURRET LATHE OPERATOR $3.51 per hour 
..... aDd ••• rab 

MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS $3,32 hour 
.... up aDd operate 

TuU eompany- a id ~n~(it pro. ram, Indud !n .. Blue Crn~J . :Ar .~~le~'t In~!n~~~1' -;:"~lr:n J~l~n~n uranct. s~kntU 
10 •• td heU'a:"1 tree Darklar 

CAll or rome In and talk with ,Jon Benson. Pe rsonnel Mfr. 

78H88D 

ANDERSON POWEft PRODUCTS 
145 N.wtonSt., Brighton, MlIss.02135 

An eQual opportunib' employer 

HIGH SCHOOL 
BOY 

AFTERNOONS 

ASSISTANT 
BUILDING 

ENGINEER 

33M6 

Experience in general repairs and 
maintenance helpful, Day work. 
Convenient to transportation. 

LO 6-8111 

Medical Laboratory 
Beacon 51., Brookline 

general 

Apply in person 
RAMADA INN 

12~4 Soldiers' Field Rd. 
. Brighton 

general 

BILLER 
Sportswear Manufacturing company. Will 
n 

M. H. Fine Co. 
119 Braintree St., Allston 

782-2200 .. 

EARN 
MONEY 
NANIE YOUR 
OWN HOURS 

Call Mr. Edwards 
2-0060,337-5883 

preferred in 
lamps and shades. 

will train if necessary_ 
time. No Saturdays 

J.uly and August_ 

Please call 
Mrs. Adelson 

566-7636 

female 

MEDICAL 
AIDE 

4· days, 16-20 hours, good 
typing desirable_ Will train 
for other duties. Call for 
interview. 

566-3766 
331"%2 

CLERK TYPIST 

Ful! ti~e for sales engineering 
office Inventory control. Good 
with figure. and good pap.r 
sense. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Fringe benefits. 
Near Brookline Hills M8T A Sta. 
tion. . 1 
Calf Mr. Shag 'or appointment 

734-4200 : 
44F14 

To work in IBM card sec· 
tion. Usual company ben
efits_ Interesting work . 

Contact 

Mr. McDonald 
566-9700 

CREDIT 
CLERK 

light bookkeeping and typ
ing. Excellent benefits and 
congenial atmosphere, 

Please call 
Mr. Robert Golasso 

782-9500 

MACK TRUCKS INC. 
75 No. Beacon St_, A"ston 

44F21 

GrOWing Back Bay firm 
has an interesting full 
time position for a mature 
person with typing . 
Dictaphone experience a 
plus. 5.day week, 9-5 . 

Call Mr. Silver 

536·2270 
no asrenci.s please 

SALES GIRLS 
Days, evenings, 
ends. Part time 
available -

week· 
shifts 

Apply in person only. 

Morton Bakery 
1665 Beacon St. 

Brookline 
Mr •. Tarko 

or 
365 80yl.ton St. Brookline 

Bookkeeper 

AVON CALLING 

Spring Cleaning? Refur· 
nishing? Earn the needed 
extra money selling guar· 
anteed Avon Cosmetics in 
your own locality. Choose 
your hours. Some vacan. 
cies 

So call now-

CO-7-4051 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

at MED/FILE 

Small, cheerful Brookline tran
scription office offers $3 .00 an 
hour for the thoroughly experi
enced professional medical tran,. 
scriber_ Full or parI lime work can 
be arranged, 

Please call 
Mrs. Roe-Hafer 

'01 an interview 

277-5115 

Tell your new 
employer you saw 

hisadina 
Citizen Group 
Publication! 

404F24 



,. 

'. 

~, 

I,' 

", 

career 
opporl 

I , 

female female 

INDUSTRIAL 
NURSE_ 
PART TIME 

Cambridge manufacturing operation has 
opening for .nurse to begin work in June in 
~odern, well equipped medical department. 
Part time hours can be arranged, but must be 
available to work at least until 3:30 p.m. 
Excellent fringe benefits and company cafet
eria. Ample parking facilities. 

, 

Send resume and salary requireme.nts to: 

Box 468, Citizen Group 
Publications, 481 Harvard St., 
Brookline 

R.N.'s and L.P.N.'s 
WATERTOWN AREA 

11 to 7 Shift 
R.N •. • • $~ 80 a week 

L.P.N ••... $~ 50 a week 
3 to 11 ihift 

R:N • . • .. $170 a week 
L.P.N .. ••• $~40 a week 
\ Full or part time available 

Call Miss Franklin 

924-1130 
. 

LEARN A BUSINESS 
Full or Part Time 

Small, growing mail orcler company. 
CO'ATS.-of-ARMS by mail. 

44F9 

44F15 

• • nl les 
I 

female if -, 

PRINTED 
CIRCUIT 

ASSEMBLER~~ 
No experience required. Will assem
ble printed circuit cards according to 
a simple assembly plan. 

Liberal company benefits. 
Contact Miss Rudik, 254-7200 

~
__ AEROSPACE RESEARCH, INI:. 

.- ~. 130 Lincoln St., 
Brighton, Mass. 02135 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ..01 

, ~F2 ~ 

CAREER POSITIONS 
Permanent, full time positions a re now open in our 
Kenmore Square offices for: 

eSECRETARY - TRANSCRIBER 
eCLERK-TYPIST -40 w.p.m. Knowledge of bookkM'ping 

helpful 
e MESSENGERS - Recent high school graduates fe lr in-

,side mail route and some filing 
• OFFSET PRESS OPERATOR - A.B. Dick 
elBM COMPOSER OPERATOR - Part time 
eMT/ST OPERATOR - Experienced 

Loyal Protective Life Insurance Co. 
11 Deerfield Street Boston 

262-2600 

ORDER TYPIST 

~F13 

Immediate opening for an alert gal to type our orden and 
prepare them for .. nding to outside locations. Accure cy is 
more important than speed. We are a hospital supply firm 
and offer excellent benefits and pleasant ·wortring condi
tions. Brighton location. 

For more information call Mr. Aden 
OPENINGS 

General oHice work or Assistant in Research Dep' t. Typing essential 254-1350 

. 

- not lost bu. accurately, ALOE MEDICAL 
!;--J..-'--i- - "- Come ,alk ,o"'M,. Win;s . "'l''€lftlfi,'JiW.",1lJUlr-- ..,1t{ WO,AS I UHth' .. 'f:).JUt-11 . ~1 \9I t'U!t An~uatl oppontunity employer 44F26 ~ v 

For appointment call 267-1542 I=====-;;;;;;i-.. ----.... --• .,j~~ 

\ 

"1776" HOUSE ~~~~~~ 
260 Moss , Ave, Boston 

(one block from Symphony Hall) 44F19 

CHESTNUT HILL 
Interesting opportunity as clerical-cashier. Train for 
permanent position serving the public, handling mon
ey, performing related clerica l duties. 5 day week with 
liberal benefits. 

Call 232-1350 Ext. 38 

An equal opportunity employer 
44F26 

I 

, 

: BOOKKEEPER 
5 day week. Fringe benefits. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Convenient to transportation. 
Please call 

731-3200 
or apply iD persOD 

Babcock Nursing Home 
227 Babcock St., Brookline 

33F19 
I I 

, ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Expanding Brookline company needs experi
enced bookkeeper for receivables. Salary ar
ranged; fringe benefits. 

Call Mrs. Robinson 
. 731-1800 33F21 

MAID 
Part time, 9 (I .m. to 2 
p.m. 5 day week. 
Monday thru Friday. 

Please call Housekeeper 9:00 
a.m. 104:30 daily 

566·3200 
Longwood Towers 

20 Chapel St. 

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST 

EXCEPTIONAL 
POSITION 

Congenial 4 girl medical 
office, 5 day week. Salary 
open. 

1101 Beacon St. 
Broo'kline 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

145 North Be.con Street, Briqhton, toll,,$. 
6~ woning conditions .nd frillge beMfito 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR TYPIST 
TELETYPE OPERATOR FILE CLERK 

Call Mr. Hiachley, Phone 254-5310 
An Equal Opportunity Empl07 rr 

~~~~~~ :t1Flnl 

NEED A RIGHT ARl\tl[ 
Some typing, billing, teletype, switchboard in 7 !lirl of
tice . Hours 9:30 to 6,5 day week. Fringe benefits and 
salaries arranged. 

Call Mr. Santoianni, 254-0450 

COMMONWEALTH CHEVROI.ET 
1065 CommoDwealtb Ave., BosloD 

33F17 

ALL SHIFTS 

The largest home for aged wome n in the Jamaica Pain area. 
This is the home for you if interested in caring for I' he aged. 
Excellent opportunity. 

Please call Miss Randall 

522-3080 44F3 

INVENTORY CLERKS 
Posting and recording of inventory data and daily ship
ment reports. Maintain master file on reserv', items for 
inventory. Located in Oak Square area of Bri{lhton. 

Confact Mr. Jon Benson 

787-!i880 
ANDERSON POWER PRODUCTS 

145 Newton St. Brighton 
An equal opportunity employer II 44F17 

DIETARY 
WORKERS 

SUPERVISOR 
MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTION 

Brookline 
44F22 731-6335 Full or part time. Rotating week-

~F7 ends. Call Dietary Dep't. 
L--";";;';;;;"-"--"::--I 

MEDIRLE n_ds an experi
enced supervisor for Our 
ch .. rful tranSCription center 
in Brookline. Thorough 
kn_ledge of n.edicaltermi
nology is absolu'lely essential. 

CLERK-TYPIST DENT AL ASSIST ANT 
BROOKUNE 

TV38 Experience preferred, excel-
Mr. Knight lent working conditions, pres-
783-3838 tige office, 5 day week, sal-

HAHNEMAN 
HOSPITAL 

1515 Commonwealth Ave, 
Brighton 

254-1100 

Please call Mrs. Ilr>e·Ha/er lor an 
interview 

277-5515 An equal opportunity emplover aryarranged. 
.... ______ -.;3;;;3F;.,;;1 .. 1 L. __ ~56:::6-~4~6~3::;:2~.;;33;;.;.F.;;15:.1 1. ______ --:4.2 L-_______ 4;.;:4F:.,:4.1 
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Secretary 
Chestnut Hill 
A.re you first rale at sho 
Great on the phone? B:itand and typing? Good, 
the Intricacies of pr ' er yH Could you learn 
pondence co epanng bnefs and Corres . , , venng all -
attorney in Our lega l d the bases for a busy 
ter' You re beginnmg Ie:,artment? Better and bet. 
Ihe secretary we need PloOk more and more like 
tOday at 731-3006 and se e,rre call Miss Zikorus 
paCkage we are offer e, ,the Salary benefi ls 
Surate with YOur need~g ' sn t mor~ than Com men -

j\merican 
j'tlUtual INS COS. 

850 Boylston St. 

An equal oPPortunity employer 

~F6 

• EXPERIENCED CONSOLE 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
light typing 

• EXPERIENCED FILE CLERK 
Accounting-Bookkeeping Dep' t. 

e EXPERIENCED COMMERCIAL 
BANK TELLER 

eSECRETARY 
With commercial banking experience. 

LIBERTY BANK and TRUST 
Mrs. Antinarelli 

742-4700 

HOUSEWIVES 
PETER BENT BRIGHAM 
WANTS YOU BACK 

IN THE WORKING WORLD! 

44F5 

While the c"'ildren are in school, yo bad, -t; work in ~ne of the mOlt 
rewording environments you could possibly lind ... Peter Bent 
Brighom Hospital. If you can work port of a day (flexible schedule. 
arranged) or full ti me, there are .. vera I derical positions you can 
fill . Some require typing, others do not. And il you' re a little rusty, 
we' ll help you brush up your skills, This il an unusuol opportunity to 
contribute and become involved at one of Boston' s most outstanding 
hospitall. 
Apply Personnel Deportment, 721 Huntington Ave., Bolton, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p,m. daily or cat! 734-8000, Ext. 2121 for on appointment. We 
are an equal opportunity employer. 

,I .. 1 .. 1. PETER BENT BRIGHAM HOSPIT AL 

Full time position available in our Sand H redemption 
center located at 209 HARVARD STREET, BROOKLINE. 

Pel'$On will be trained to anume supervisory responsibilities in the 
operations of a redemption center. 

Some preYiou~ retail and bookkeeping or record keeping experience 
required. 5 day, 40 hour week including Soturday. 
Staning salary commensurate with experience. Benefits include 
group health and life insurance, major medical, retirement, -tuition 
alsistance, paid vaca tion, holidays and sick leave. 

To arrange for an interview please call 

734-4021 
Tuesday thru Fridoy 
alldor Mrs. Taylor 

The Sperry and Hutchinson Co. 
An equal opportunity employer 

NURSES' AIDES 
WATERTOWN AREA 

44FIO 

Aides needed for all shifts. No experience 
necessary. Will train . 

Call Miss Franklin 

924-1130 
44F16 

WAITRESSES 
aDd 

BARMAIDS 
Young women. Full or part time for restaurant and 
lounge. Experience not necessary. We will train. 

254-8245 

ACCOUNTS ~ 
PAYABLE I 

~ 
GOOD with "gur.. to h.nelli 
I. rg. volum. of .ee.uf'I". S.mi 
knowl.elgo of 'urrou,h. F-IOO! 
h.lpful. S.I.,., co",,,,o •• ur.t! 
with up.rionce. C.II ,",II 

FI.horty. 232·2300. 33~ 

SECRETARY 
For dental office on Bea
con St. in Brookline. Full 
time. Salary arranged. 

277-4958 
33F12 

44F18 

WAITRESSES 

Mature and reliable per
sons needed for day and 
night shift. ' 

KEN'S 
at COPLEY 

549 BOYLSTON ST. 
BOSTON 

CLEIICAL 

33F14 

Part time. 2 or 3 full days. 9-
5. Some typing. 

542-6821 
44F6 

(7 

SW1TCHBOARD OPERATOR-CLERK 

Wanted - n experienced switchboard operator for a 608A dial cord. 
V2 day or board, and 112 day as office clerk. Pleasant air conditioned 
office. Blue Cross, Blue Shield and other liberal benefits. Good starting 
salaryane profit shairng bonus. 

Call Mr. Howarcl 

ST 2-4200 
ALBANY CARPET CLEANING 

Rug Rd., AlIstoD 
(off Cambridge Sq. near Union Sq.) 

an equal opportunity employer 

Bookkeeper 
Full charge thru P and L to 
$170. Cambro dge 

Secretary 
Personnel [ept. Diversified 
duties to $130. Jamaica 
Plain 

Jr. Secretar v 
Good Skills To Advertising 
Manager. ~ 0 $100. Jamaica 
Plain 

Jr. Secreta y 
Steno skill to $110, Beacon 
Hill. 

Public Re ~tiODS - Secre
tary 
Excellent kills necessary. 
Some tra eL Salary ar
ranged. 

Office ele. ~cals 
Recent raduates consi-
dered. To 90. 

ANERICAN 
EMf LOYMENT 

EXCt ANGE INC. 
WO ~en/s Division 

Conte cI Joan Pever 
4 2-3350 

2 School St. 
Be stan, Mass. 44F27 

CLE RK TYPIST •. " ._< .'" -, -.-, c • -.vI · _. 

~'EDICAL 
FECORDS 

Prefer H gh School Graduate 
with go;d typing sleills. Sal
ary com mensurate with ex
perience Good worleing con
ditions. 

Employ e benefits include 
paid BI e Cross, Blue Shield 
with ,. aster Medical, paid 
holiday, paid vacation, sick 
leave, etc., free life insurance 
after year service, fr_ 
parkin~ . We also halle a tui
tion rei .bursement plan. 

Plea e call or apply 
Mrs. eochis 

THE 

,. FAULKNER 
HOSPITAL 

, '53 Cenler SI. 
Jamaica Plain 

An Eq.jal Opportunity Employer 

\I-.... -~~ 
FLOOR 

HOt SEKEEPERS 

While your children are in 
school Iwork part time. Gen
eral cI faning. Summer work 
allaila Ie also. 

33F3 

, , 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 

To operate 526 or 026 machine. Excel
lent oppoitunity for applicant · with some 
experience or recent keypunch school gradu
ate. Small installation, interesting and varied 
Work. Not a production type job. 

,eProfit Sharing Plan 
.Oth~r Fringe Benefits 
• Modern air conditioned office. 

'MONROE 
ST ATIOi\ERS-PRINTERS 

25 Needham St. 
Newton Highlands 

Call 969-9000 

; 

ARE YOU READY TO RETURN 

TO FULL TIME WORK? 

If you enjoy dealing with people and are good in basic math, 
we may have an opening for you as a TELLER in one of ou r 
conveniently located (via MITA) in town Boston branches. 
We also welcome experienced tellers. The ,salary is good and 
the benefits are excellent,. 

Call482-1.530 Ext. 321, for an appointment • ~"" I"""'" Ii' __ _ 

SUFFOLK FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK 
45 Franklin St., Boston 

An Equal Oppor.tunity Employer 
44Fll 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
For Summer Work 

As maids in the Housekeeping Department. Full time, 
40 hours, alternating week-ends off. 

Please call M,s. Haraclen 

254~1100 
HAHNEMAN HOSPIT AL 

151 5 Commonwealth Ave_, Brighton 

SEMI-BINDERS 
WORK 

44F7 

Experience helpful, but not essential. Con
venient to public transportation. Excellent 
benefits. Call Mr. Clark at 

R.L.POLK 
25 Buick St., AllstoD i 

Apply in person 
RAMADA INN ~ ________ ~2~5~4~-2~O~60~ ______ ~3_3I~ 

1 ~ 4 Soldiers' FIELD Rd. 
Brighton 

I 

44F23 I' I 

WAITRESSES 
( OUNTER GIRL 

Full or port time. Day or night, 
week doys, week .. nd.. Full 
compo~y benefit", poid vocotion, 
media I insurance, uniforms. No 
experi nee required. We will 
train. 

Apply 10 Ma nager 

HDward Johnson's 
1262 Boylston St. 

Chestnut Hill 
44F28 

1 NSURANCE 
Coo idge Corner office 
req ires girl with agency 
exp rience. 

~arvin S. Kaplan 
·232-6600 

MEDICAL 
SECRE l' Ail Y 

44F14 

For urgical office in Broddine 
Exp rience preferred. 

Box No. 466 
iti.en Group Pubticotions 

4U Horvord St . . 
33F5 

GET PAID PLENTY 
FOR TALKING ON,THE 

PHONE! 
Full time position, S days, Mon
day thru Friday, for group of local 
weekly newspapers. Some col
lege preferred. Experience in per
sonnel work or advertising a big ' 
plus. 

Call Mrs. LeweDsteiD 

232-7000 Ext. 43 

BOOKKEEPER COOK 

I j 

I 

Some typing and general 
office duties also.' 

All around cook. Full time, aller
nating week-endl. Good fringe 
benefits. Solory ononged. 

Apply in person 
Arthur Blank and Co. Inc. 

119 Braintree St. 
Allston . 

(near Union Squar~) 

44Fi 

Contact Dietician 
254-1100 

HAHNEMAN H05P1T AL 
15 IS Comm. Ave., Brighton 

44F8 

____ ~~--------~I~--____________________________________ _A__~~.~ __ ~~---
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:J;,c. ~ !~ J d B Thursday, April 23 , 1970 

1948, a member of the Broo.
line Citizens Committee. Inc .. 
and Brookline Forum. and 
Member of the Brookline Tax· 
payers Association. Among hi s 
philanthropic and communal 
offices have been : 1953 General 
Chairman of the Combined 
Jewish Appeal campaign: Past 
President of the Jewish Com· 
munity Council of MetropOlitan 
Boston: Vice President of 
Combined Jewish Appeal 

~~::~ii u ge r 'own ~atthew Brown who will have on the Board of Regents of the 

r~§cQ~~ completes AJ C ;?c~~leted four years i~ that ~~~~:~~~t~~~a:ft~oo~c~~~st~~ 
Committee. 

Judge Brow" is a Senior 
Partner in lht! firm of Brown. 
Rudnick, Fre.", & Gesmer of 
Boston. He is • member of the 
Massachusett~, Federal and 
U.S. Supreme Court Bar and 
has authored several articles 
on various lega I subjects. 

;~~ s g~; The installation will take well as being a trustee of the 
. "~ · 2°· presidency place during the Eighth Annual Mass Merchandising Research 
£': loi~ . Region~l American Jewish Foundation. 
,- ~ D~ ~;:: Bernard Abrams, of Hart- Co mmlltee Conference, on May Besides holding the office of .. ~ til e: ford . will ~etire as ~hairman ,of 2nd and 3rd, at the S~eraton Hartford Chapter Chai~an, 

.• ~~~the Amencan Jewish Commlt- Tobacco Valley Inn , Wmdsor, Abrams sits on the NatIOnal 
~! c mtee Hartford Chapter to assume Connecticut. Board of Governors the New 

. 'the Presidency of the American . Abrams, President of Fab· England Regional Board , and 
Jewish Committee 1':Iew Eng· rlcs NatIOnal Inc., holds many the National Membership Cabi. 

/ 

'. 

Iud Reci-. ~I. J.... ImponaDt civic offices. He sits net of ; Amerieu JewiJII 

Civically. J 'Jdge Brown has 
served as a Selectman of the 
Town of Brookline, a Brookline 
TOWD MeetiDl member since 

A Brand New 1970 OIds Cutlass Su
preme Holiday Cpe. with'· Radio <tnd 
Heater. W.S.W., Auto. Tran... P.S .• 
Di-sc. P.B .• Vinyl Top. Tinted Windshield, 
Door Guards. Wheel Discs. y~ Group. 
Front Mat #5329 

A Branc! New 1970 Old. Delt. Royale 
Hardtop Coupe wilh R.dio anc! Healer 
l Rear Speaker .. W.S.W .• Vinyl TQP, 
0;,.. P.B., P.S., Auto. Tr.ns .• Eloctric 
Windows, Remote Control Mirror, 
Wheel Discs, Door Guards, Y -60 Group 
and Air Cond. 'Tinled W IS, T runic 
Release #5092 

LDS 
Can sell you a brand new 1970 Olds-

. . 

mobile at CLEARANCE SALE PRICIES NOW , .. 

FOR 
ONLY A Brand New 1970 Ofds-F-'5 Sport · 

Coupe with H.eater & defroster j~ all 

other standard equipment. # 52;1 I 52428* 
FOR 

ONLY 

FOR 
ONLY 

53* 

54326* 

A Bran.d New 1970 Old. Culill" 8 Cyl
inder St.tion W.gon wilh Radio l 
Rear Spe.k .... Heat.r. W.S:W. P .5 .• 
o;.c P.B .. Eleclric T.a G.to, 2 WAY 
r.il Gate. 0_ Guards. Who,,1 Discs, 
Mats. y ~ Group. Hood Lock. Tintod , 

, WI S. #54l>3 . 

A Branc! New 1970 OIds T oronlldo, 2-
Door Hardtop with Aulo. Trans,. P.S .• 
Disc ·P.B., AM/ FM Stereo Radio, Door 
Guard., Who.l Discs. Tinled Wind
shield, Electric Winc!ow., Rear Seal 
Speaker, Y-6/) Group, Mats, Vin)/ Top. 
#5363 

FOR 
ONLY 

·535 3* 

FOR 
ONLY 

54654* 
*Iucil LOWER WITH YOUR TRADE·III ALL CARS DELIVERED WITH I BI •• Cer.l. Und.n •• ti.,. 8all'i •• 

'6! Olds Cullass 2 Dr. Hlf410p 
'II a.ick ClsWlI Skylark 4 Dr, Hardtop 
'68 CltlYrol.1 Caprice 411r. Wa,. 
'I! Olds T ".nad. 
'66 Buick Sp"ls Wagon 4 Dr. 
'14 Ply .... llt Fa" I 
'II Olds Yisla Crllistr Wagon 

1970 Olds Trade-Ins 28 In Stock 
'68 Olds Cullass Co.p. 
'68 D,dp Cllar,., 2 Dr. Hardto, 
'69 Corntt. Coapt 350 • 4 Spe.d 
'68 Ol.s 442 C.nwertibl. 
'&5 CIt.".I.t Btl Air Wal'" 
'67 P,nli.e T.m,est 2 Dr. H'top 
'67 Oil's D,IM .. I !I Convertible 

'61 Linc.l. C.llt, .... 1.14 Dr. 
'61 CII .. ",.t Call1l,. C.nv. 
'61 Ol.s D.I .... t 81 • 411"r 
'&4 B.ick RiYier. Coup. 
'65 F.n' ".stIll12 Dr. Hardlep 
'61 RaMbler A •• rican 440 2 Dr. 
'6& Olds 88 • 4 D"r S.lIan 

'68 P .. ti.c c.l.n •• 4 Dr. H't., 
'68 Tltuderltir' C .... 
'81 Olds 18 llell'., SHII 
'67 P'lItiac Cltaliaa WI", 
'&8 Cltrysl" leI yalter 41r.1Ia/IIf 
'61 O'ds Ter ..... C .. ,. 
'&! Mercury "ar~.il Wa,.11 

.. 

o 
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THE YOUNG ISRAEL of Brookline Si .... I ... <I Chorol Group, 
HaMelodiot, presented a special in honor of Purim, at 

Stancllng (I. 10 r.1 Mrs. a.uIs __ . .... -.. MoooIson, 
Mrs. ArnokJ Bramson, Mrs. William Wiel)er, Mrs. lobert Sherer, 
Mrs. Joseph Oppenheim, Mrs. Steven Fine, Mrs. Myer Weiner. 
Seated (I. to r.) Mrs. Fred Kampler, Mrs. William Abromlon, Mrs. 
Julius Gould. 

the Commonwealth Nursing program was arranged 
and directed by Mrs. William choral director. Mrs. 
My., Weiner. Sisterhood Dresiaen' t~ story of Purim. 

Blue Cross plan would 
ceili ng off coverage 

by WENDELL H. WOODMAN 
Citizen Correspondent 

Irj,;uranc,e has endorsed. and medica l coverage forever. eight days. In 1969, oniy 22 of 
the House Ways and The scheme surfaced last those 50,000 employees stayed 

STATE HOUSE, Boston .
The Commonwealth's decision 
to ahandon Blue Cross· Blue 
Shield health' insurance cover
age for state employees has 
triggered an insurance war that 
threatens to devastate provcrty 
tax rates over the remainder of 
the twentieth century. 

The Legisla ti ve Commi ttee 

Committee. a bill that year, after the State Group In· over 60 days, and none stayed 
remove the state ceiling surance Commission voted in as long as 120 days, paying a 
amount of health insur- October to switch the health premium for more than 120 

coverage a city. town, insurance coverage for state days full coverage, says the 
or district may pur- employees from Blue Cross $1 GIC, is actually unsound and 

its employees. million a year in net income. wasteful. Nobody needs cover-
the bill would per· To pick up the slack, Blue age for that length of time, and 

Cross· Blue Shield to Cross has gone to the 397 gov· the state ceiling ' already does 
new " Master Medical" ernmental units now maintain- allow for a $50 deductibJe after 
public employee groups ing health insurance plans with 120 days with partial coverage 

features total cost·free a scheme to extend absolutely beyond that. 
free coverage to an employee What bothers the GlC is the 
forever . Of the 397 units with Master Medical featute for 
health insurance plans, one paying the physician's bill in 
carries Hartford Life, one Eq· full . Noting that the overseers 

Wall-to Wall 
Ha I! 

uitable Life, 12 Aetna Life, and of Blue Cross· Blue Shield are 
383 carry Blue Cross - Blue all doctors, the GIC envisions ' 
Shield. the medical profession paying 

The bill just endorsed by the the complete bill of the medical 
Insurance Committee would profeSSion without the patient 
legalize the Master Medical having anything to say about it. 
plan being peddled by . Blue The money would simply be 
Cross. routed to the doctors by in

Under the present ceiling set creasing the preIl.1ium rates. 
by the state, no city, town, Also Blue Cross ·-Blue Shield 
county or district can buy a is allO\:':'ed to offer a 5 per cent 
health insurance plan for its discount on the doctor's bill 
employees that (I) features under the law. If for example, a 
anythmg less than a $25 deduct· doctor submits a bill for $1000 
ible for a hospital admiSSion, to Blue Cross. Blue Shield, the 
(2) promises to pay full hospi· company will pay him , as if in 
tal room and board costs for full , $950. The--i1lW'expressly 
more than 120 days, (3) prom- forbids any other co,c::::-_",_,-.,f.,...- ,_ 
ises to pay in full for ancillary, do that so u;e result would be 
service." (such as X.ray, EEG , that on~e the plan is accepted 
tests, etc.) for more than 120 by a city or town, that commu· 

DATSUN WAGON days, (4) would pay anything nily would be " locked in". 
less than a $50 deductible for a Blue Cross meanwhile is • 5 doors front disc brakes. , . " 

- . surgeon s serVices, or more urging cities and towns to get • Full-width tail gate. strut front su,;pensi.on·1 th 80 t f h 
• Fold-down back seat. ~;~t:.~:~~P fresh air an per cen 0 t e sur- behind the bill approved by the 
• Six-foot load area. Y geon's bill . Insura nce Committee to abol-
• Unibody construction. If that ceiling is removed, ish the state ceiling. Blue Cross 
• 96 HP overhead cam engine. Blue Cross would be allowed to claims it is a home rule bill. 
• Up to 25 MPG economy. sel~ a Mas.ter M~dical plan.fea- Ironically, however, the special 
• AII-synchro 4-on-the-floor. more no-cost extras. tunng no In-patient deductible, commission for implementing 
• Optional 3-speed automatic tra'''ITlissiOn. full room a nd board in a semi- the Home Rule Amendment to 

~ -- ~ .. .. ~ '. 
\ ~' 

OATS N 
SEDANS· WAGON· PICKUP· 

BOSTON DA 

$3210 

private room indefinitely, full the Constitution has said it is 
pay~e~t of anciHary s~rvices convinced the state ceiling sys
mdeflrute ly, ~o deductible on tem " is a good one and ought to 
any physJClan s bill, and 100 per be continued". 
cent of the doctor's bill . A further point is that any of 

Free coverage the 397 units offering coverage 
In other words, Blue Cross is can exceed the state ceiling if, 

willing to sell public employees and only if, they receive per
a plan that will guarantee them mission from the Group Insur
absolutely free medical cover- ance Commission. 
age and will guarantee physi· Staggering effect 
cians their incom~ without in
volving the patient whatsoever. 

The Group Insurance Com
mission is fighting to have the 
bill defeated. The GIC argues 
that without the $25 deductible, 
state employees would flock to 
the hospitals in droves for n~ 
thing more than a surprise 
tear-stain on the pillow. 

The impact the Blue Cross 
scheme would have on munici
pal property tax rates is stag- , 
gering. 

On an experience basis of -------------1--------- 50,000 employees covered, the 
GIC has discovered that the 

18 BRIGHTON 
BOSTON ""'-"1' 

782·9602 

First, it would encourage 
people to enter the hospital 
under a plan that promises to 
pay everything forever. The 
premium rates for such a plan 
WOUld, on an actuarial basis, be 
unnecessarily high. 

stay in a hosoital is 

PICK-a-CAR· SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SA E Let's Busi 

But the real wririkle is the 
formula for paying premiums. 
Under state law, cities and 
towns must pay a minimum of 
50 per cent of the employee's 
premium cost once the commu
nity enters the system. And 
under that same law , the com
munity may agree to pay' as 
much as 99 per cent of the 
·premium cost. There are some 
149,000 employees locally cov
ered. Open Nites'til9:00 

Saturdays 'til 5 . 

CAPRICES-IMPALAS 
BEL AIRS-CHEVELlES 

MONTE CARLOS-NOVAS 
WAGONS-TRUCKS 

• I 

361 BELGRADE AVENUE WEST ROXBURY 323·3434 
1 block South-east on West Roxbury Purkway from Holy Name Church 

1970 EXECUTIVIE CARS 

MMEDIATE DELIVERY 
FINANCING ARRANGED 

~~-4-t4e-'DtU! 
..&a4e-~-t4e-1pa", 

Because communities now 
face collective bargaining with 
their employee groups, the 
level of preinium costs the 
community must absorb is a 
sore bargaining point. If a 
teacher's employee group, for 
example, is able to win a settle
ment for having the community 

~ ___ + __ ... -_--_-.. ---------,pick up 90 per cent of the prem-
cost, then there would be 

SAVI 

.. --.t;:. :.;1.0:// d'1:~~;::.~!~C pressure on other 
-- «;-""'1" ~~~~~r' groups and negotia-=;:.~-.~ ~0 I~ tors to agree to that, because 

--~- -.<;. ... G {k the coverage level must be uni-
.eT =-. "ff within the community, 

~..;-- . .J;. ~ the premium absorption 
(., po.. ~ .-" be uniform. 

- ,J! Eot G~ The essence of the Blue 
plan, eventually, would 

be to have the taxpayers absorb 
. up to 99 per cent of the prem
ium cost of a plan that offers 
state employees absolutely free 
medical coverage. 

That's a good deal, but not 
for the taxpayers .• 
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